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WEATHER
Partly doudy with a  fn r  i 

acatterod afaowcn WednedRy 
and Tlmtsday. Wanxwr In tha 
handia and South Plaliiik_ 
tsmparatnra

E ^ r  Prpsptct To 
AWmpf Complotion

P onst Oil Corporation is to try 
to eoraplOte a  commercial petro 
teim  producer and the opener of a 
new oil flald from the Clear Fork 
of U »  Ptfmlan a t its No. 1 Phillipe 
TXIs Northwest Kctor County wild
cat.

This Fenture, located one and one 
half BaUes northwest of the Gold 
■mjth fMd. two miles east of the 
TXL pool, and I t  miles northwest 
of jOdiaaa hns'ahown signs of poa- 
a ttl i  prodnctlon from the sane ba- 
twomi 1̂ 791 feet and the present  
bottom at 6JOO feet.

The project is 600 feet from north 
and aast lines of the northwest 
quarter of sectton 3S, block 45. TP 
survey. T-1-& I t  is to nm  5 1/3 
Inch casing. The pipe will probably 
be cemented <m bottom and the 
producing possibilities of the project 
wlOTbe tested through casing perfor- 
atloos.

No formation water was developed 
in drlDing to 0.900 feet. No drill- 
stem tests were run on the sone be- 
te y n .  0.190 feet and the total 
depV4

Interested observers think that 
the prospector has a fair chance of 
being finished as a new discovery 
and a  commercial oil well.

Wildcot Sloted At 
Howard Dry Holo

C. Id. Norsworthy. Jr., of Dallas 
is to re-enter and deepen a North
east Howard County dry hole from 
it current bottom of 4.16S feet, in 
lower Permian lime, to aroimd 8.- 
500 feet.

The exploration is 10 miles north
east of Big Spring. I t will be car
ried as Norsworthy’s No. 1 Mary T. 
Christian. The locatim is 060 feet 
from south and 1,900 feet from west 
lines of section 46, block 82, TP sur 
vey, T-a-N.

The ixoject was drilled to 4.106 
feet m 1940 by Santa Fe Petroleum 
Company of Dallas. I t had no shows 
of possible production above that 
level, and was abandoned.

The new destination of 8,500 feet 
which is now set for the wildcat 
should take it th ro u ^  the Poinsyl 
vanlan and poeaibly mto the KUm- 
burger. Operations are to be started 
a t once.
. 4^ --------I

ARC Rlont Vofiftira 
In Scurry

RepuUies OorjMratlon 
to be planning to start 

fei m e  near future a t a 
It in  Bembeast Scar-

pro^peetor  will be the con
cern's Ifo. 1 C. H. Bmest estate. I t 
is dua to be located I960 feet from 
north and edst lines of section 91, 
bloK 9, BbON > survey.

That will make it nine miles 
southeast of the Kelly-Canyon 
fldd, the nearest deep production. 
The driUsltc is three and one-half 
twiiiw west of Hermlelgh and seven' 
miles soatbeast of Snyder.

The projected destination of 7JOOO 
fast abould^ske ^  venture through 
the Pennsylvanian swies.

Scurry bright' Test 
Rumorod Doapaiiing

Supsrlor Oil Company and Intex 
0 |k  Company No. 1 R. H. Jordfh, 
Nlilhwsot Scurry County wildcat 
wUeh Is projected to around 8,700 
feet, had  which is being drilled 

so far as official reports 
are eonoeroed, had penetrated bdow 

feet. In an unldentlfled form- 
ad w . and was supposed to be mak
ing more hole!

The above report is from unof
ficial and unverfied aouroes.

So far as can be* laanatf the 
peojeet has not yet developed any 

of poaeibie psodnetkm. It 
I r  understood th a t several drlUstem 
tests have been run.

This development  is Just Inside 
the weet ttne of Seurty County. I t  
i i  OlO feet from east and 2,663 feet 
from nosth linss of section 579, 
block. 97, BJkRC surrey, and three 

-aaOei wem of Vluvanna

lurry Slatèd For 
iroa ExploroHofii

Lffpstiiff» ww. staked for three 
a«w trrlrTy***** tn  Scurry County, 
one an outpost to produetiaii from 
tha atmnm  BldsH3anyon la  the 
sMlhpeBt phtt of tbs county and 
tS T to  tb s  Wô  ■sydsT field of 
M erih-C m M  CK g » , County.

HumUi O W *  M M n g  Company 
It to drffi Mi U h i W m  Huddls- 
sttm to  1900 fbot wMi rotary tools 

an iv lp b nii to tbs Bha-

% r f t £ r ï  5S Í - »  t o «
M gt and MO fis t from south hnm 
of mSSSk m  ^  07. BATO 
vey. a b o s t^  ndlii
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C ity  Council V o te s R ent D econtrol
Battle Roars 
As Shanghai 
Falls To Reds

By FBKD HAMP80N
SHANGHAI— (/P)— Communists marched into Shang

hai Wednesday, and a roaring battle far worse than the 
siege developed.

Retreating Nationalists, trying to fight their way back 
to Woosung and escape, were blowing up everything they 
could. Late Wednesday the whole horizon to the North 
seemed to explode.

Apparently the government soldiers, pulling back be
fore the advancing Commu-*!' 
nists, blew up the fuel
dumps, bombs and ammuni
tion installations at Kiang 
wan Airfield. ^

All the while cannonading shook 
the city as the Reds smashed with 
everything available at Woosung 
Fortress. The Communists were 
determined to make the Nationalist 
escape corridor a bloody avenue if 
they can not close I t  

The Reds, overrunlng the world’s 
most populous country, gave com
munism Its largest d ty  by occupy 
lug almost all of Shanghai.

Towering Broadway Mansions, an 
apartment building where several 
Americans and British are trapped 
twhind the Nationalist lines, was
shaken up.

Even in the old International Set- 
(Contlnued on page 11)

Freak Wind And Hail 
Storm Hits Refugio

By The Amecietfd Frees 
A freak wind swept the north

west MctlOQ Of Refugio Tuaeday 
nlghl. unroofing homea, ' uprooting 
trepe and hiovihg garagm off their 

lODdatlona No one was Itriuvad. 
A. W. WahKl. a deputy merlff 

in the South Texas town said: "It 
sure was some blow but I don’t 
think It was a tornado. I  teu rc  
tbe winds blew about 00 mllia an 
hour.”

’The wind struck about 7:30 pm., 
during a torrential rain and hail
storm.
Water, Gas Mains Broken 

“It rained an Inch and a half 
In about 10 or 15 minutes, the dep' 
uty said. “It flooded the streets. 
A lot of gardens in town were wiped 
out but it didn’t  hurt the ranch 
country around hère. Some water 
and gas mains were broken by the 
storm and power was off tempor
arily. “But everything Is under 
control.’* said WalaeL 

The weather was cloudy to partly 
cloudy in Texas Wednesday. Scat
tered thundershowers were predict
ed for the state.

Drizsllng rain fell at' Amarillo 
and Lubbock.

Temperaturea were pleasantly 
cooL Readings at mld-moming in
cluded; El Paso 73 degrees. Mid
land 6g, Big Spring 70. Amarillo 
01. inch iU  Falls 60. Abilene 72. 
Fort Worth 73, Dallas 74. Waco 75, 
Austin 70, Brownsville 03, Corpus 
Christi 69, Houston 75 and Texar- 

oa 70.

C. O f C / s  Goat 
Turns O ut "Too 
Cute" To Barbecue
Little George IlfeEntire, proml- 

nent Midland rancher, flyer and 
ex-test pilot, Wednesday morning 
delivered to the Chamber of Com
merce the goat for whleh It last 
week had inraed an ergent plea.

The goat, of barbecne age, type 
and style, wss stylishly dressed In 
a red sweater, ootorfol skirt and 
large black h a t Tbe ean  pro
truded through heleo in the bon- 
n e t

After pictures were snapped, the 
geat was crated and expressed to 
Guo Schneider of BellvOle, Texas, 
who won the goat as a prise s t a 
recent convention.

Belbert Downing, C. of C. man
ager, who had been so hard 
preesed in locating a goat poaed 
with iho fancy animal.

He said e didn’t  see how the 
BcUvllie man would have the 

to barbecue the “ewte kM” 
he sees I t

Ulienthal Appears Before Senate Probers
N .

f i

■jï ^ .

t  .# •/

Ofl Oc—pany of TMtad 
M «B two tfiOBm 

II IlM Ntarth a« r-

Nq. 4-d Jmpiê 
fkft Jfrm QaMi 

I «C

18 to

Superintendent A t  
Crane To Graduate  
Front High School
CRANE—Supt L, i .  

the Crane ■ehooh wl
Mg first tv the Cbi■ naM glilA aal
gmdnatiag dass, iravari hsw  Fri-
day Bight.

He’S gvteg to gradaste with
tbe stese ha aAn te litte s i this
year. te

Marital aaaMS frein tha aid
■shavi af toaetatee kg gs
torvd eallsge, a  gey dMsi’t  have
to have a talglh ariteal dlptesan.
Hdos H wasn’t  rivpritai. ha nav-
sr beitasrvd abee« gaitteg ana.

Steve gradaalteIg jf iM
sttteto Vf Ugtasr 1 
bav taught In avvi

p n S £ n 2 n t* a t
OVanv. All thv tieBBhasttndlte*t
haw  a  Ugh vatesal d^teaaa.

I have 8 
howovor. 

tie right

Victor, Brother Of 
Walter Reuliier, Shot 
By Unknown Gunman

DETROIT—<;P)—A stealthy gim- 
man, firing through a window, shot 
and wounded Victor Reuther of 
the CIO United Auto Workers Un
ion a t his home 'Tuesday night

Badly hurt, the 37-yeqr-old im- 
lonlst faces the possible loss of his 
right eye, pierced by a shotgun 
pellet

Thus, for a second time within 
13 months, police Wednesday sought 
a man, or men. apparently bent 
on miu’der In the UAW-CIO’s Reu
ther family.

The union’s president, Walter 
Reuther. escaped death at the 
hands of a mysterious assailan t 
the night of April 30 last year.

That attack remains unsolved de
spite one of the most painstaking 
investigations in Detroit’s police 
records.

Walter called his brother’s shoot
ing “another dastardly and un- 
American trick,” directed against 
“pro-American an^ pro-DemocraUc 
trade unionists.”
Shot Through Window

Like his brother, Victor holds 
high office In the UAW. He is the 
1900,00^member union’s education
al director.

The assault cm Victor was strange
ly similar to that on Walter.

In each, the gunman crept to a 
window and fired a shotgim Uast 
through a glass, then fled, wltness- 
ee said, in a car.

In bushes near the Victor Reu
ther home, police» found a 12- 
gauge double-barroled shotgun. 
Both barrels had boon fired.

The gunman’s blast strude Reu
ther almost full In the face. One 
psBot h it him In the neck.

He and his wife, Sophie, were 
sitting In the living room. They had 
Just changed light bulbe in the 
living room lamps. S ie  sat across 
tbe room from him.

“All of a sudden 1 heard a  shot,” 
Mrs. Reuther' eald.' I  saw Victor 
falling to the floor. ,Bis bead and 
face were Meedlng badly.”

Mrs. Reuther, uninjured, called

Dr. O. R  Lam deecrlbed Reutheris 
conditkal as “serious.”

(NBA Triephoto)
Chairman David LlUenthal. right, of the Atomic Energy Commission, whose resignation has been de
manded by sòme Republican senators, appears before Senate Appropriations' subcommittee which is 
digging deei>er Into granting of fellowships to alleged Communists and diiUppearance of a small amorwt of 
Uranlum-235. At left is IX’. Shields Warren, director of biology and medicine of the commission.

Contract Awarded 
On City Hall Work

A contract for the remodeling and enlarging of Mid
land’s City Hall was awarded to Von Frellick, Inc., of Mid
land on a low bid of ^65,400 at a regular meeting of the 
City Council Tuesday night.

Bids also were submitted by Felix Stonehocker, Mid
land, $72,060.31; and Mid-West Lumber Company, Mid-
----------------------------------------►land, $78,737.
r  ' J  i n  1  I A motion that the low bidGrand Jury KGtUrnS accepted was made by

Ten Indictments
A 70th District Court grand Jury 

which ended its two-day session late 
’Tuesday cracked down on shirkers 
of fsunlly responsibility. Three of 
the 10 Indictments returned charged 
child desertion.

TVo formal Indictments were for 
wife and child desertion and the 
other was for child desertion.

One murder indictment was re
turned by the grand Jury. Bumle 
McDonald, negro, was indicted in 
connection with the fatal stabbing 
of another negro here early in 
March.

On? Indictment for rape was re
turned by the grand Jury. Others 
are forgery (two) and theft (three).

A district court session Is set for 
May 30 and these new cases prob
ably will find a place on the docket, 
as weU as others which have been 
pending.
Feii* Jury Panel

A list of petit jurors for the May 
term was released Wednesday by' 
District Judge Paul Moss and in
cludes the foUowlng:

PhU Yeckel, Leo Wood, E. Haxen 
Wood, Ray Wright. W. W. Wilson, 
Robert H. Wilson,’Taft Wilson Otto 
W. Wink, Prank W. Wood, J r ,  Les
ter B. Wood. J. C. Williamson. R. K  
White. J. O. Whitmire, Jesse P. 
Webb, Hugh A. West, Barron E. 
Wadley, R. L. Walker, William 
Walmsley.

Walter Wallne, J r ,  W.- H. ’Thams, 
Anton P. Thels, Leonard C. Thomas, 
Lee C. ’Thomas, John W. Thomas, 
Jr.. H. A. Tanner, Frank Taylor, W 
F. Tedford. A. C. Teinert, W. W 
Studdert, Keith M. Stuart, O. W 
SUce, Joe T. Stewart, W. O. StaU- 
Ings, D. W. St. Clair, C. R  Steln- 
berger.

L. A. Snodgrass, Warren Skaggs, 
E. D. Shaw, CharlM A. Shaw, Char
les L. Sherwood, H. N. Shriver, John 
M. Scrogln. Dana M. Secor. Gil
bert Sevier, Robert L Sewell, R. L. 
Richardson, Renfro Richmond. John 
A. niska, C. W. Poet. Richard F. 
Peters, J. J. Petotoy, Eaxie Payne.

M. C. Peck. W. K Pigg, RUey S. 
Parr, S. L. Paiham, J. C. Pogue, I 
S. Page, Ralph B. Osborne and P. 
J. Nicholson.

be
CoipicllinaTi Robert I. Dic
key. Councilman W. F. Bejl 
onded, and the vote was nnanl- 
moue.

The occasion marked the third 
time bids on the proposed City Hell 
project had been received and op
ened. All bids were rejected oq tbe 
two previous occasions.

Work on the construction pro 
gram is to be started promptly.

Joe Copeland of Marfa and Mid
land submitted a low bid of VIS,- 
349.19 on the proposed extensions 
of water and sewer lines in South 
Park and Ranchland Heights Ad
ditions. The bid was accepted by 
the council, subject to the approval 
of the sub-dividers of the additions 
who will finance the projects.
Other Bids

Other bids were submitted by 
Roger Smith, Waco, 819.770.75; and 
Parker and Parker, Odessa, $37,- 
612A9.

Goodman Brothers, Inc., of Mid
land was awarded a contract for 
the purchase of a tractor and 

(Continued on .page 11)

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES *
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YOor ttodw tloa aiaj be eo- 

Joygd d l Bm oâm  «by prseeotiag a 
ed it oigittiBali tog r eoof d i e t W m - 
pieh. ■Nirttoig may be n a ie  pe-t 
riodtosBUr oK fre doroemenee o f m e 
h m m . Ffrooe 2MK-CAtorj

hake MiMt that 
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SAN FRANCISCO (AF) —  Tht Shonghoi 
radio çommoiclol fransmittor rotumod braodcosN 
Wodnotdoy oftor boing siloiit' Hiroo opd ono-holf 
iMfifB. No rooson wos givon for Hio sltonco in tho 
cRy now olmosf ontiroly in Commimiif ’lNinds.

» WASHINGTON — (AP)—  Froncis P. Matthews 
of Omaha, Nob., wos sworn In Wednesday as secre
tory of the Navy, succeeding John L  Sullivon, who 
resigned recently in o huff at conceltotion of plans 
for o glont olrproft carrier.

AUSTIN —  (AF) — The Smote Wodnosdoy 
MvoitaoluqrtotlMcraafionof oSitofo\Yoii»ii Dove- 
lopiiioiil ComcR, a brand Now glon oimoa ot pro«

Sale Of Airport' 
Electric Systems 
Is Authorized

Tha City Ooundl Tbaaday night 
authorlaad Qm aala of electric dis
tribution systems a t Midland Air 
Terminal and Midland Airpark to 
the Texas toaotrle Service Oom- 
pany.

Acceptance of tha electric com 
pany's bid af >91900 for the two 
systoms was voted, and City Man
ager H. A. UmaBasen vaa’adthor- 
iaad to compiala tosnaaatiasi.

Nagotiationa for the aala of tha 
electric syatema haa bean undnway 

irai months.

aALVKSTOn-Ov. Beota ea  ,da- 
oontrcdlad housing hsee have ztsad 
to par eeot above Üjm.faemme oaO  ̂
inga, Azaa Bant DIraoter &  0..;kfli-

Ttetor Adding nmcblnaâ âya yogr
Ito ton.

by

Jester Signs Oil 
Unitization Measure

AUSTIN—0P>—An oU un ltiitlon  
bill allowing operators to make vol
untary pooling agreements was 
signed by Oov. Beauford H. Jecter 
Tuesday.

The measure will become effective 
90 days after the 51st Legislature ad
journs. The bill was described by 
opponents as violating ’Texas anti
trust laws.

Proponents said the bill would 
constitute only a “reasonable excep
tion” to the anti-trust laws and 
would hot let operators do any 
thing they are not already doing.

Nation's Great Pay 
Final Tributes To 
James V. Forrestal

WASHINOTCN —(JP)— The na
tion paid last honors Wednesday to 
James V. Forrestal.

Led by President and Mrs. ’Tru
man, hitoi officials of the govern 
ment and leaders In the United 
States’ business life gathered where 
the unknown eoldier lies, InloDera: 
servloee for the first secratory of 
daCOiue. Bright sunshine bet|wd. Ar 
UngtocvAletlonal—Oenetesy for

Focretoel died in the eerljr hours 
of Sunday la  k leap from a  tower at 
the Betbeeds Naval H o ^ ta l, where 
he had been under treatment after a 
eoOapee from overwork. He left be
hind a book opened at a Greek 
poetic pacsege taken as a clue to his 
last thoughts:

“Better to die and sleep the never- 
waking sleep, than linger on and 
dare to live, when the soul’s life is 
gone.”

Bidden to his funeral were high 
figures of government. President 

(Continued on page 11)

Woman Found Shot 
To Death In Home

C A R T m ag, TEKAS—<A>m9lra. 
Loralne Prince, 38, was found shot 
to death in h«- bmne, ooe mile 
south of Carthage, Wednesday.

Panola County Attorney N. M 
Holt called the death ”obvlously a 
esM of murder.”

A man was arrested Immediate
ly for qubstkmlng.

NelgbjxvB found Mrs. Prince’s 
body sprawled aa a bed. She hqd 
been shot twice with a 92 caUber 
rifle. In the na>uth and in the 
head. ’The bedroom was a  sham
bles.

Mrs. Prince'A death was report- 
to authoritlM at 11:15 am .

Dr. J . M. Ashby, county health 
offloer, estimated she had been 
kead several hours. An autopsy 
m u being made.

District Attorney Bmxhett WÜ- 
bun asked that tbe grand Jury 
remain in sessioQ to investigate tbe

ed

Order Goeŝ  ̂
Governor 
Signing

Decontrol of rents in the Midland area was voted by 
the City Council at its regular meeting Tuesday night, and 
the measure now goes to Gov. Beauford Jester for final ac
tion, in accordance with provisions of the new Rent Con
trol Act.

The action followed consideration by the council o f  
evidence presented at a public hearing on decontrol held  
May 12-in the Midland County Courthouse. A campaign 
for decontrol was launched last month by a group of Mid-
------------------------------------“̂ la n d  landlords.

Rent control has been in 
effect here since early in the 
war years.

The motion to decontrol 
rents was offered by Conn- 
oilman H. E. Chiles, with Coiuiefl- 
man Frank Shriver seconding. The

West Stands Firm 
Against Red Moves 
At Paris Conference
.  PARIS—(iP)—The three Western 
powers stood firm Wednesday be
hind the new West German re
public against a Soviet move to 
replace It with four-power control 
over Germany.

Secretary of State Dean Acbesem
and Foreign Ministers Robert Schu
man of France and Ernest Bevln 
of Britain. In turn, declared the 
clock must not be turned back to 
what they termed “disastrous par
alysis.”

They were referring to the five- 
point proposal of Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Y. Viahlnsky to 
reestablish four-power control of 
Germany through the old Allied 
Control Council for Germany and 
the Berlin Kommandatura. 
VlshhMky*s Fropowla

Vlshlnsky’s five-point proposal 
mru:

1. Reestablfrh the control council 
u  supreme governing body In Ger
many.

3. Raestobllgh tha Anted Oontaral 
CotfnçU In B^riln.

3. Create an aH-Oennan state 
oouncU. founded on German eco
nomic organs existing a t present  
In tbe Soviet sane and the three 
Western looes.

4. Establish an aU-Beriln d ty  
government on the basis of elec
tions to be set by the Kommanda- 
tura.

5. Create a new four-power su
pervisory authority over the Ruhr 
Industrial Basin to be aided by a 
consultative body of representa
tives of neighboring nations, such 
as the three Benelux n a tfa^  and 
Poland, Csedtoslorakla amk-^Den- 
mark. .. ^

reoard ai 
USB Jmte*
of .rental

vote was unanimous.
’Ihe council went on 

requesting landlords to 
ment In the adjusting 
rates here.

The governor mrill be advised thaï 
the City Councü, after oonstdera tioe 
of evidence presented a t the May 11 
hearing and after a  study of thi 
condition, which indicates a  surpipt 
of bouses, finds that a hoiteliii 
shortage no longer exists In Mid
land. The council will recommebi 
to the governor that oontrolB oe 
rental pn^)ertie8 In Midland bb4 
vidnlty be lifted.

City Attorney John Pvkins was 
Instructed to prepare tbe prop« 
forms and statementa^as required 
by law. Perklnè said/me neceesari 
papers will be prepared and for
warded to Austin within the nexi 
two or three days.

Technically, decontrol will not bi 
In effect here imtil the order fa 
signed by Governor Jester. FoQov- 
Ing such action the governor ew  
advise the Housing *»p*«***T la 
Washington. D. C.. that rent oed- 

In Midland, h a te  been lifted^frols In Ml 
heredare

McCorran Chimes 
In On Drive For 
Lilienfhol's Scalp

WASHINGTON —<9V- Senator 
McCarran (D-Nev), chairman of 
tbe Senate Judiciary Committee, 
said Wednesday be *TiopeB” David 
K m ienthal will be ousted as 
chairman of the Atomic Energy 
Commission “because I  think he Is 
unworthy of the plaoc.”

MoOatran’s views added fresh 
flames to a drive being engineered 
by S ena te  Hickenlooper (R-Iowa), 
ranking GOP member of the Joint 
Congressional Committee on Atomic 
Energy, to have President Truman 
fire the-ABC head, 

m ienthal has come imder Cap- 
Hill fire for permitting a t least 

one Communist, and sevend oCtiers 
whose backgrounds lawmakers have 
questioned, to be awarded ABC ad- 
entiflc fdlowships, and for not tak
ing what C onfess members can 
adequate precautions to protect 
atomic security.

Four-Year-Old Kills Father

The procedure-for deoon trM 
Ikm is set up in provlsloiis t f  the 
1949 Rent Control Act.

I t was pointed ou t by deooctimd 
witnesses a t the reoent pubUo besi^ 
Ing that more than 140 vacant liv
ing units exist In Midland, inelnd- 
ing some imder oonatraetion. I t 
was stated that not an tha vacant 
houses are for ren t 
Tenants Ontasaabered ^

Twenty-one persou spoke in favor^ 
of decontrol and only three agatnet 
Most of th a  wltziesses testified tin  
demand for housing has decreased 
tremendously within the last six 
months. One man said the d n ie n s  
was off as much as 60 per cent.

Thoee apposing decontrol n id  
high rents would work hardantps 
against renters and ptedided tlw t 
rent prices would go sky high should 
controls be Uftod. ’ttuej atired th a t 
fent controls remain In effect hase^ 
arguing tha t a suridus of destrMde 
rental units does not exist.

Approximately 2911 rental untts, 
indodlng bedrooms, apSrtinents and 
houses, are under rent oontrol in 
Midland, acoordlog to a
mada by a Bent Oootnl OCOca zep- 
reeentatlve at fiiv hearing. It was 
pointed out that Uvtng unita aaada 
available for the first tima rinoa 
Feb. 1. 1947, are effected by 
rent eontroL •

-  4 ! «
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Qcady Doti Tklbert,ßaar, who rite! and bfltedjtie frri 
.Mflpat Flsaaint, N. O., Baa w  a  oak In his 
' f i l l  tnw w fr,g tM ttM  jW tiii’n M .

redm  Tas yMbirt. at Mw
hOBA h li ' - -

E(9nomy Bloc Kills' 
Military Pay Hike; 
Housing, ERP Next

WABHINOTTaw — U te  Ad
ministration’s frousing and i ccelgn 
kU  programs ware Imparflad Wisd* 
naaday by a  Bouse esooomy drive 
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a  mUltary pay rateir MIL

The stone signait wars up for 
an pending meesufes invelvlng Wf 
money.
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military pay ttU 
to the acKonipanttesÉt  «t-‘ 
for econ onay, Adahi 
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European recovery work e l
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the >4496^900 Fietedm t 7 
wanted for BOA fog the
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July 2* 
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M tes

ncstigr
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Astaire Story Will Stay Untold  
As For A s Fred's Concerned

Wg_ EBftKINB JOHNS! 
NEA StaM Correspondí

OHNSON 
lent

o tnpby  
ImO-M oiay be thlnkiaf sboi 
Idtft, t a t  1 ^  ta i t .  I ^ t ’s 
he hat evta Ukan let»l eU

i^Uywood — Fred Astidre's bl- 
nsrer will reach the screen.

about the 
aoro. 

steps to
pstswit it stler his death.

■s a s ta i me ta deajr, eatphati' 
cally, that “The Fred Astaire Story” 
Is on M-Q-M's fall production 
schedule, then said:

"I don't want my life on the 
screen—now or ever. There's a 
clause in my wtU prohibiting It 
after my death. I ’m )ust not a 
•look-what-I-dld’ type of fellow.

“What has been important to 
me in my Uie wouldn’t be box of
fice. A fttm hiofraphy hits a few 
highlights and the rest is fletloa. 
I don’t  want it."

Fred and Betty Hutton are re
hearsing their dance routine for 
“Little Boy Blue” at Paramouiu 
and then Fred goes bach to M-0«M 
for three mast pletureg. Inoludlnf 
another with Qlnger Rogers.

Reunion of Fred and Ginger in 
“TtM Barkleys of Broadway” is do- 
!«■ better business in New York 
than “Easter Parade.” Producer 
Arthur Freed is a happy man.

People still kid Astaire about 
his “retirement.”

'*Bot teslly." ha said, '* I needed 
a tnental retirement. Those two 
years were good for me. 'Then I 
gat ee busy with race boraea and 
asp de lying sehooU that I came 
hark to pictures for a rest. But 
nest when I retire I won’t
ten anyone.”
OaaMtude Oa Wax

Bing Crosby is going to thaxtk 
the people—by transcription. The 
Groaner has been criticised plenty 
thia year for not showing up to 
accept the many awards he was 
YoSed as the screen's top box of
fice star.

Now he’U make anvends. Hell 
»Hank everyhody for all the hon
ors in the last few seconds of his
last airahow of the season.• • •

Rudy Vallee is objecting to an

Ü  î Jÿù
x . - g - vii^dttaLJL.; Than.

AdaNa SBe, ChUdrea ta  
(tax btehttad)

T he  th rillin g  insiòe sto ry  
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tad

L. A. television show titled. "Valley 
VIdea Tlmee.” Same sound, diffe
rent spelling. • • •

Big feud going on at M-O-M 
over the screen credit for ‘“rhe 
Fonyte Sega.” Ihlrtaen writers 
have turned in 17 complete scripts 
the story over a period of 13 years. 
Only three, according to the Screen 
Writer’s Guild, can receive film 
credit.

B B S

Nice line from Larry Sloan: 
Talking about a oertaln actor, 
Larry eald, “Sure, he's egotistical, 
but poull have to admit he's sin
cere about it.”

B B B

Ann Milfer joins Cyd Charlsse 
in a sarong for T ah iti,” m -O-M s 
musical remake of "The Fagan 
Loee Song.” . . . Modem art will 
take a terrific ribbing in Ed Gard
ner’s first Independent film, '’Plks- 
feet in I^uis.” . . Recommended:
Anita Kartell, the British comed
ienne, at the Biltmort Bowl. . . . 
Maureen O'Hara and Will Price 
will remodel a l(X)-year-old man
sion in Pike County, Miss. It's been 
in the Price family for years.s e e

Yoo-hoo, Goldwyn: At a charity 
drive banquet. Jack Warner fluffed: 
“And so r hope we will be able tq 
bring this year’s campaign to a 
tuoceaaful collusion.”
N« Caal In NeweaaUe

Hie city of Palm Springs recent
ly voted a bond issue for the plant
ing of palm trees on Palm Canyon 
Drive. The bids closed without a 
single comer. When asked why there 
had been no bids. Mayor Charlee 
Farrell replied: “The tree men tell 
me there juat aren't any palm treee
available In Palm Bpu-ings.”• • •

Night-club business in Hollywood 
is so Md. says Martin Ragaway, 
that one club has cut expjenses by 
putting in a floor show with a mid
get bubble dancer. She comes out 
shyly holding a grapie.

•  B •

Dorothy Malone will live in Dal
las, and commute to Hollywood for 
film work when she become« the 
wife of Dr. Philip Montgomery 
next month. . . . Terry KUbum. 
the one-time kid star. Just turned 
22 and has changed hU first name 
to the more adult T erence." '

B B •

The television boys are tettlng 
this one:

A man took his dog to a pMychi- 
atrlst because the dog insisted on 
looking at television all day and 
had become a nervous wreck.

The doctor recommended that 
his video vlewlnf be limited to 15 
minutes a day. A few weeks later 
the man was back with his dog.

“What’s wrong now?” asked the 
pisychlatrist.

“Well.” said the man. “I’ve lim
ited him to 15 minutes a day in 
front of my TV set. Just like you 
said, but new he sits around and 
pxnits all day.”

MID-LAND FINANCt 
COMPANY

J. H Brock A. C. C etw ell
We appreciate y ev  boalneea.

Ml B. WaO TeL 5M

Romeo From Romeo

This battleship gray oonvertlhle Alfa Bomao touring oar 1« Prtnoa Aly 
Khan's wedding gift to his bride-to-be, movie star Rita Hayworth. 
The Bleak number aperta a blue eanvaM top and blue leather upholatary.

Khan Will Be Boss When 
He Weds Rita~~lt Says Here

OANNia, FlUNOI. -!F>— Whan 
Rita Hayworth manlaa Frlnce Aly 
Khan she won’t  ba asked If she 
agrees to obey him. Bhall ba told 
flatly he's the boai.

The French civil wedding eere- 
mony. which the couple will have, 
says “The husband is the head of 
the famUy.”

The marriage of the American 
movie aetrau and the hair to the 
spiritual leadarahlp of the lamaili

[HIEIP R I V I  IM
T M lA T R i

HWY.
A 8PEAKKB IN EVERY CAR 

FBONE «79V-J-t 
— * SHOWS NIGHTLY — 

Open 7>U—Flril Shew at -Data

i f  ENOS TONIGHT if
fk sewnaae.
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Added: Carteen *Ctreiu Teday*

The Ceneeseioo Stand 
is eetapleiely sleeked ter 

yemr eaieymcnt!

Adults 4V, Children 14 ,̂ tax ine.

TWILIGHT SERENADE 
Morton Gonld Shewcaac 
Recordings, 7:45 - 8:15

i t  S ta rts  TOM ORROW  W 
‘̂ re n k  MBTfon 
Km u b h  W ynii

"THE COCKETED 
lOBACLEirr

religious sect la lat tor Friday
It wUl ba In the newly*whitewash

ed City Hail in VaUauris.
The couple, lo avoid erowda, had 

wanted the ceremony In the prince's 
sumptuous Ohatqav Ae lllorlaon. 
The French govammant, however, 
refused to grant the naoaasgry spe
cial permlaslon. Under French law 
all marriage« must be in the City 
Hall enaept in ease of grave emer
gency.
Ne Bewiagi Scraping

There will be no bowing and 
scraping Just beeauaa a movla quwn 
and a spiritual prince are being mar
ried. The mayor will refer to them 
simply as “Monsieur and '’Madame.*’

Everyone at the Chateau de lUor- 
.izon has been silent about any Is* 
main religious ceremony.

Aly Khan said in a curbsida inter
view in Cannes. “Certainly there 
will be a religious ceremony.” but ha 
did not say the raUfflous caranumy 
would be the same day as the civil

Ambush Guns Wound 
Third Brother Of 
Famed Shelton Gang

FAIRFIRLD, ILL —0P>—AmbUSh 
guns hav« taken a third, this Umt 
probably unsuoceaaful, crack at the 
Shelton gang of prohibition days.

The latest victim la Big Sari 
Shelton, who stmeceded to ,thafhlaf- 
talnshlp when his two oldep bro
thers were cut down from ambush
es. Big Earl was taken’ to an 
Evansville. Ind.. hospital Tuaaday 
night with a bullet In his back. -

He was shot shortly before mid
night while in a night club. Dr. 
Donald B. Frankel said he felt 
certain Shelton would live. Hos
pital authorities in Evansville said 
his condition was ’’satisfactory."

Police offered no theory to ac* 
count for the shooting. Big Earl 
had retired from most actlvitlea 
several years ago, and owns a 000- 
acre farm near this Southern m i
nois oommunlty. He has two sur
viving brothers, Roy and Dalton. 
O lder B ro thers Killed

'The two older brothers, Carl and 
Bemlc, both were shot from am
bush. Carl, considered to have been 
the brains of the gang. aotoriaoM 
in the twenties, was killed on i  
road near his farm In October.
1947. Bemie, the strong roan of the 
outfit, died as he was leaving a 
roadhouse near Peoria on July 28.
1948. Their killers have not been 
captured.

Policeman Elmo Mucrage said a 
ladder was found leaning against 
the one-story building next to the 
club in which Big Earl was shot. 
Mucrage said the assailant appar
ently climbed to the roof and fired 
iiUo the second story of the club, 
owned Jby Shelton.

In Evansville, Big Earl refused to 
answer queries on the identity of 
his assailant. All he would say 
was ”My shoulder #iurts.”

ceremony. Nor would he say where 
the religious ceremony would be 
held. _

Lee RUroy, Rita’s business mana
ger, was asked about the religious
ceremony and two imams (prlesU) 
reportedly enroute.

He said "I don’t know anything 
about It, I don’t know anything 
about imams. There's a guy camp
ing out on the lawn. Maybe that’s 
one of them-“

Captive Whooping 
Cranes Dash Hopes 
O f Tribe Increase

NEW YORK —(J*>— Hope thak 
the meager world population of the 
whooping cran« would be Increased 
by two has been dashqd-

Two eggs laid by a ’pair of cap
tive birds in the Aransas National 
Wildlife Refuge in Texas have been 
destroyed, the National Audubon 
Society Bays.

The society has been cooperating 
with the UB. Pish and WlldUfe 
Service In attempts to preserve the 
neerly-extinct species. '

The eggs were broken up by the 
parent birds early this week, the 
society said.

Robert Allen, official observer on 
the project, noticed the birds pack
ing at their , neat. He investigated 
and found the eggs had been shat
tered and were infertile.

Only 33 whooping cranes, rem
nants of untold numbers, are known ' 
to exist. I

The Aransas refuge netr Ckirpus 
Ohristl is the birds’ Winter nest- 
Ifig grounds. In April the flock flew 
North to some undiscovered Arctic 
breeding‘ground.

They left behind the two captive 
birds. TheSe two, one contributed by 
the Gothenburg Rod 4' Gun Club at 
Oothenburg. Nelj., and the other 
from the Atxluhon PaA Zoo in New 
Orleans, had been lining together 
In a 150-acre encloiisure of wild land 
slnee last Fall.

Nathaniel P. Davis 
Succeeds Chapin As 
Minister To Hungary

WASHINGTON — President 
Truman Wednesday oomiiutted Na
thaniel P. Devlg as minlater to 
Hungary, where this country has 
had DO representation since the 
trial of Cardinal Mlndseanty.

The action set at rest reports this 
government might not restore its 
legation in Hungary.

Davia, now ambassador to Dosta 
Rica, will succeed SfNden Chapin, 
who returned to Washington for 
''consultations” following the Mind- 
szenty case.

In a letter to Chapin, released 
with Wednesday’s announcement, 
Tnunan said he expects to assign 
Chapin soon io "an Important dip
lomatic” poet.

Three other new ambassadors 
were nominated at the same time, 
as follows:

Joseph Black, now ambaasador to 
Bolivia, to be ambassador to Ooeta 
lUoa, succeeding Davis.

Oeorge P. Shaw of Texas, to be 
arobsssador to B  Salvador, suc- 
coeding Albert Nufer. resigned.

Fete Jarman of Alabama, a for
mer member of the House, to be 
embassador to Australia. The post 
now Is vacant.

World Banker
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Colli Old Jolopy 
'Joon Of Arc'

LAWTON, OKLA.-Hi<P/—Students 
who have been taught by MUs 
LUy Stafford—and ridden in her 
old Jallopy for the past 29 years 
are going to show then apprecia
tion.

A “Lily Stafford Appreciation 
Fund” has been started to pur
chase the Lawton high school sci
ence teacher a new car. Miss Staf
ford now is driving Joan,” her 
y 930 car which has 11.000 Bfliles. 
"Joan” is still being used by Miss 
Stafford to carry students to meets 
and events.

She said the car was named af
ter Joan d’Arc because “she has 
risen to the occasion ,nany times.”

Eugene R. Black, above, of At
lanta. Oa., former vloe president 
of New York’s Chase National 
Bank, succeeds John J. McCloy as 
president of the World Bank. 
Black served under McCloy, who 
was named U. S. high commis
sioner for Germany, as executive 
director of the UN fiscal Institu

tion.

Regents Named For 
North Texas Col lege

CoNon
NEW YORK —<;P)— Wednesday 

noon cotton prices were 35 to 45 
cents a bale lower than the previous 
close. July 32.39, October 28.97 and 
December 28.77.

BRITISH WOMAN. 183, 
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Mery Ha.
ENGLAND — (;P) — Mrs. 

Hannah Walker, In a hoapl- 
Ul. sang a song, smoked a cigarette, 
^drank a bottle of stout and would 
not get back Into bed when the 
party was over.

It was her birthday. She was 103.

AUSTIN —(>P)— Gov. Beauford 
H. Jester Wednesday announced the 
following had been appointed to 
the newly created Board of Re
gents for North Texas State Col
lege at Denton:

James Hcru*y Alllsan, Wichita 
Falls, six-year term.

Mrs. E. B. Cartwright, Weather
ford, six-year term

Oeorge Eagle, Fort Worth, two- 
year term.

Charles I. Francis, Houston, four- 
year term.

S. A. Kerr, Conroe, two-year 
term.

Charles Robert McCrady, Waxa- 
hachle, two-year term.

Robert H- Montgomery, Mexla, 
four-year term.

Edward D. Norment, Paris, four- 
year term.

Ben H. Wooten. Dallas, slx-yesr 
term.

This act was effective Immedl- 
ateii’. Thus the new board succeeds 
the Board of Regents of State 
Teachers Colleges as the governing 
board of NTSC at this time.

Colcutta Port Stts 
Peacetime Record

CALCUTTA —<iF>— The CalcutU 
port has established a peacetime 
record In cargo handling.

Docks Manager K. Mitter reports 
that the port handled 718,000 tons 
in March, 1949, excluding petroleum 
landed In bulk. Such a high fig
ure was preciously achieved only 
during World War H, when Cal
cutta was a major port of supply 
for the Allies In the China-Burma- 
Indla theater.

Mitter adds that tonnage pres
ently belnt handled *n Calcutta Is 
on a par with that of any major 
port In the world, and certainly 
more than any port east of Suet.
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RoarOfTrinnaiiites 
At Congress' Slirt
lidos Into WMspor

By JAMES MARLOW
WA8HINOTON — That ’s a 

much meeker sound President Tru
man’s  ̂ Damomta a rt makinj jb 
OoDfTMs now.

They eame in with a roar in con
trol of the 81st Congress.

And when they ctune In they had 
the President’s program, whieh waa 
the Democrats’ campaign promises, 
qwaad out like a big faasL

Almost five months have passed 
since they opaned up shop. An# 
what has this 81st OoRgrew done 
about the program?

About all it's done is to pass th e : 
new rent control law, Republicans i 
and Democrats teamed up to p u t ' 
that over.

And the time is get^ng painfully 
short to do' any more-

Tuesday Senator Soott Lu m  of 
Illinois, leader of the Beiia^e^Demo- 
craU, came out of a^White House 
conference with Truman and said:

He expects this CongrcM to fin- 
isli up for 1949 by July 81.

What’s going to be don# by then? 
Senator Lucas listed thcja three 
things as the main goals: 
Taft-Harlley Repeal

1. Rsptal of ths Taft-Hartley Act- 
'The House took ons crack at thM 
argusd a wssk, got boxad up. amd U 
talking of trying again.

If the Senate ever tackles it. you | 
can look for weeks of debate, weeks 
that will take up much or most of 
the remaining time. ^

2. Senate approval of the North i
Atlantic Pact. This probably will be | 
done. ;

3. Continuing the reciprocal tr»dc: 
program. This program, which af-1 
fects our foreign trade, has been in ] 
effect for years. The House has 
okayed it. but not the Senate.

the Senate gets around to 
it. more debate, more time used up.

But what of the health Insurance 
program which Truman talked so 
mi>.ch about? No chanca for it this 
year, Lucas said.

With the time schedule £ucas has 
set, yc^ can kias goedbya to any 
chance for action on the civil rights { 
program. , i

Housing? The Senate has passed a | 
public housing bill. The House has | 
not grappled with it yet. And it 
may not pass there. \

And then there was a-new farm 
program the Trumanltes laid before 
(3onfrtas. Beuator Lucas' schedule 
doesn't make any room for that.

As for Truman's idea of raising 
taxes, that seenu dead and done 
for.

William Howard Taft was the 
first President of the United States 
to use a.i automible regularly 
while he was chief executive.

Missouri U Co-Ed 
Chargod Wit)i Arsoii
* OQLUMBIA. A S -
ygarroM UBlvgrstl^ (^Mi|Bbitrl#p-ed 
was cnarged witR aiaon Tbataay tn 
eosinectlen doth a «90A0O fixa whlefa 
damaged a women's rooming bouse 
May 14.

The co-ed. Mrs. Margaret “Gypsy” 
Waters Horn, pleaded innocent at 
her arraignment 

Prosecutor Reward R. Lang, Jr., 
who filed the charge after a five- 
day Investigation, said a-bottle of 
gasoline was fotmd In tbc ksMlBent 
of the cooperative rooming htaie  
under clrcxungtanees suggasting/ar
son.

He said Mrs. Horn racenUy had 
taken out I3A00 InsotaMa on bar 
possessions in the houta- ^

A bearing was scheduled Wednes
day.

STAY o r  EZBCUnOH
AUSTIN -rbT)- q o f. --------

B.- Jaater said WednaadaF ^M.had

af ctaaaHaB of J i 
mon. sga«»mnh, was givao m I tafk 
santsnoi k>
U ior-Burd
tRa execution. data-Jram 
to July 3Q. • ' . ‘ A’

Queen
had more man 
wardrobe when she died.
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Thè Fint Notionol lank,
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Electric trackless trolleys were 
considered 8g early as 1905, al
though they did not come into 
regular usa until lf«g;
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FASHION TAKiS THS FIOOA

Btii Booti In Tfxii
e Beat Ms-ertals 

A Werkmanship 
e Gaaranteed

To Fit
e Fancy Boots, 

Any D rsirn
Rgpdirtng

N eg tlr  D en t
t

Ramirez EROS,
Boot S to p

4«7 North Mlneala

Close .vour syes for just a min- 
ute and try (o imagint ths abovs 
i l lu s t r a t io n  without the rug 
Hardly the same room at all, is 
It?

This is Just another example 
of how floor coverings can aet 
the fashion theme In your home. 
We|l-8tyied furniture and aoeaa* 
series nit high “see” when they 
go hand in hand with a beautiful 
carpet or rug.

Aa la every ether phase af In
terior deeereting, there arc cer
tain mlee that ntnat be fallowed. 
Biae. for example. Be enre year 
m gs are large enengh. I t  ta a 
good Idea to keep year m gs ne 
more tbgg eight laehee froat the 
walL

Bee ear t»ew
arrivale in

WnheAeM hgine
rarnWHnga. f . .

The color and daaign o( a 
). i r  tor 1are Important too.

rug
axam-

le. you want the room to appear 
plain pattern. 

. . . ng you have a
wider variety of boln-colared pat-
larger, choose 
iVlih plain carpeUn

terns to choose from i s  fa r.aa  
the rest of the room Is concerned. 
If the carpet has a design, as ths 
one pictured ebove. >ou'll And 
solid-colored draperies and uphol
stery more in harmony. .

You will enjoy dlscuaiing your 
furniture ana other decontln* 
probiegts with our friendly ititf.

5 -

1Q9 N. Baird
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Everything Is Sew-Sgw for R ita  ' [Jean Schooler, Who Plans June'
Wedding, Honored At Shower

It may take nine tailon to nuke a man, but it take* 11 seam» 
atreeeee to work on Rita Hayworth’g weddinf (own in Peril. The 
special (own and 17 other selections from designer Jacques Path’s 
collection will comprise the movie star's trousseau for her forth
coming marriage to Prince All Khan on or about May 27. (Photo 

by KEA-Acme staff correspondent David S. Boyer.)

Latin Americans To 
Honor Shriners At 
Stag Dinner Here

Members o the Midland Shrine 
Club will be guests of Latin ^nerl- 
cai^eaders at a  stag dinner in the 
Latffl American Commimity Build
ing at 7 p. m. Wednesday.

The Latin. Americans are holding 
the event to show their appreciation 
for the contrlbutions.and help the 
ShiiJ|^ÇlUb has given them in re- 
palrSgrtheir. Community Hall.

Juan Lopez is in charge of ar
rangements for the event. Shriners 
will meet at KCRS before going to 
the party.

Fresh dill, chopped, is delicious 
in a white sauce to serve over fish 
tha t has been baked, broiled or 
steamed. If the fresh dill is not 
available, use the dried.

To BOYS and GIRLS withP l iy iP L Y  S K IN
They’re til rtving about it—the Resinol 
fway to relieve externally caused pimples! 
Jo in  the crowd—wash twice a day with 
IResimol Soap. Then apply toothint. med* 
'icated Resinol Ointment, leaving it on 
■ over Bight. Watch your skin improvcl

Episcopal Men's 
Club Speaker Is 
Roy Dahl Of FBI

Roy Dahl, eight years a member 
of the PedeHd Bureau of Investi
gation with the El Paso district of 
flee, was guest speaker at a meeting 
of the Men’s Club of Trinity Epls 
copal Church Tuesday night.

Dahl pointed out the causes of 
Juvoiile delinquency. He said im 
proper home conditions contributed 
most to it. He cited the fact that in 
the last quarter, September to De
cember last year, only three Juven
ile delinquents were handled In 
Midland. He said juvenile delin
quency had decreased since the war.

Jack Ellington, chief of police, and 
Ed Darnell, sheriff, were special 
guests.

Women of the church served a 
supper. Approximately 50 men a t
tended. *■_______ ______________

In teaching youngsters to «et a 
table show them how to p l^e  
knives properly—with the cuttbig 
edge closest to the edge of the 
plate. All the silverware should 
be placed about one Inch from the 
edge of the table and lined up.

R U S T  P R O O F
L E A K  

P R O O F !

One of the parties for June 
brldes-dect which are adding In
terest to the May social calendar 
was given for Jean Schooler Tues
day night In the home of Mrs.

Joint Birthday Of 
Hostesses Honored 
In Busy Wives Club

Recreation was featured a t the 
meeting of Busy Wives Home Dem- 
OQStratloa Club Tuesday afternoon 
In Mrs. Truman Harris’ home, with 
Mrs. A. O.'Matlock as co-hostess. 
Both hostesses were celebrating 
their birthday, and Included birth
day cake In the refreshments.

Songs and games opened the 
meeting. Olfts from “secret pals” 
were exchanged, and names were 
drawn for new pals for the next 
three months. Plans were made 
for a radio program which the club 
will present next month. Discus
sion of food preparation completed 
the program.

Present were Mrs. M. C. Wyatt, 
Mrs. L. J. Frazier, Mrs. Frank 
Winkler. Mrs. E. D, Ward. Marie 
Ward, Mrs. W. W. Johnson, Mrs. 
J. C. Bradley, Mrs. Roy Lands and 
Mrs. Fred iSuelove.

Grandma Wins

Raymond Hines, 2007 West K «i- 
tucky Street.

Miss Schooler is to be married 
on June 18 to A. Bill Williams. She 
is the daughter of the Fred T. 
Schoolers.

Hostesses with Mrs. Hines for the 
'Tunday courtesy, a miscellaneous 
shower, were Mrs. Quay Bamblet, 
Mrs. John Barnett, Mrs. Roy Tug
gle. Mrs. Ed Wooiiolk. Mrs. K V 
Mitchell and Mrs. S. H. McOlaun

Quests were received by Mrs. 
Hines, the bonoree and her mother, 
and Rosa Dee Spears, whom Miss 
Schooler has choeen as her only 
attendant for the wedding cere
mony. Approximately 40 callers 
registered In the bride's book where 
Lou Tuggle presided.

Late Spring flowers In varied 
colors brought a garden theme In
doors. decorating the living room, 
the room where gifts were display
ed, and the refreshment table. All 
the table appointments were in 
crystal and silver.

Mrs. William/M. Hester poured 
punch and Mrs. John B. Mills serv
ed cake to guests who called dtiring 
the first hour, and their places 
were taken by Mrs. McOlaun and 
Mrs. Woolfolk the second hour.

■ *>

Study Course 
Is Completed . 
By Delphians

SOCIETY
T H E  R X P O R T B R -T E L B O R A M , M ZDLAIfD. ’n X A S .  M /iY  2S, 1 M 8 -2

Club Installs Officers And 
Chooses Study Topic For Year
Choice of a study topic for next 

season was made by Twentieth 
Century Club members, and stand
ing committees were appointed 
Mrs. Carl O. Hyde, new preddent, 
after officers were Installed at a 
luncheon in the home of llrs. W. 
Harry Rhodes Tuesday.

Officers for the new year, In ad
dition to Mrs. Hyde, arc Mrs. 
Rhodes and Mrs. L. E. Patterson. 
J r ,  vice presidents; Mrs. J. R. Cot
ton. corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
J. B. Bain, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Robert Cox, treasurer; Mrs. 
Ray Howard, parliamentarian; Mra 
Duke Jlmerson, reporter; Mrs. W 
E. Shipp, J r ,  historian, and Mra 
James O. Simmons, J r ,  the retir
ing president, representative to the 
Midland Woman’s Club.

Mrs. Noel Cason, a guest, con
ducted the Installation. She likened 
the club to a ranch, and the offic-

Mrs. John E. Hayes, 60. a Twin 
Falls, Idaho, grandmother and 
former teacher. Is the new presi
dent of the National Congress of 
Parents and Teachers, composed 
of 5.744,000 members.' Elected at 
the organisation’s annual conven
tion in St. Louis, Mo., MrsHayes 
started working with th j P-TA 40 

years ago.

1 t*8 ^ r y T b o ik 'a a l  
heavy eoatad. BvaiV  
picea hand dippad  to 
rustproof taams and 
adgea. Ruggad, long- 
laatiDg, savaa moocy*

Wheeling
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DELIVEBY
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Craver-Hicks Co.
1009 S. W. Front St.

A m m s s
H aiy Hoover

1211 W. Kentucky 

Phone 362-W

B e  K in d  to  Y o u r

K I D N E Y S
Drink delicious Ozsrks health 
water, free from chlorine end 
alum. “Of value in treatment 
of irritable conditions of the 
genito-urinary tract.” Shipped.

C^zarLa WATER
CO.

Fheoe 111

Thursdoy-Fridoy-Soturday Only!

Colbert's Semi-Annual 

1c Shoe Sate

T ko programs of the Daleth Del
phian Chapter's study course were 
combined for the Tuesday morn
ing meeting, in order to complete the 
course this month. The meeting was 
in the PaletCe Club Studio.

A luncheon was planned lor June 
7 to end the season. It will be held 
at̂  1 p. m. In the Dragon Orlll on 
West Highway 80, and the Delphian 
Quarterly program will be present
ed.

l^ s . Harold Kelly was leader of 
one program Tuesday morning, and 
Mrs. A. E. Lynch of the second. The 
first subject was “Religion in Ame- 
ricui Civilization.” ■*

Topics discussed imder that head
ing were “Beginning of Our Reli
gious Heritage,” by Mrs. Hal Peck; 
"Typical Features of American Re
ligious Development,” Mrs. C. W. 
Chancellor; “Early Nineteenth Cen
tury Evangelists,” Mrs. O. F. Hed
rick; "Achievements of Organized 
Religion in Educatldn,” Mrs. Char
les M. Linehan; and “Prom Neigh
borhood Religion to Compiromlse 
With Materialism,” Mrs. Woodrow 
Campbell.

Under the second subject, “World 
War II,’’ the topics ^ere “Hitler, by 
Orace of the Democracies.” by Mra 
Carl Barnhart.: “European Demo
cracies at Wqr,” Mrs. R. M. Bar
ron: “Prelude to Pacific War.” Mra 
E. R. Andres: and “Japan’s Success
es and Failure,’* Mrs. William Wat
ers.

Other members present were Mra 
C. H. Beshell, Mrs. Brutus Hanka 
Mrs. F. L. Houghton, Jr., and Mrs. 
J. P. Ruckman.

Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
Officers Are To Be 
Installed Thursday

InsUUation Thursday night for 
new officers elected Monday night 
was planned by the Alpha Psi 
Chapter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha af
ter the election, which was held 
in the home of Joyce Crawford. 
Anne Tolbert was elected president 
to succeed Rosemaiy Black.

The new vice president is Bar
bara Huyck; Ann Rush was named 
treasurer and Jan Knickerbocker 
educational director, and Lelta | 
Moore, corresponding secretary.

The installation ceremony will be 
combined with a formal initiation 
of pledges Thursday night, after 
a dinner in the Ranch House. The 
meeting will be in the home of 
Marilyn Murray, retiring vice pres
ident

Executive committee members 
met' Monday night before the gen
eral session, which was the last 
regular meeting of the season for 
the chapter.

1ST P A IR  •
VSCCOrVD PA IR

Regalar Prlee
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Prke Kauf« | , n f *  11.9$

Dver 1,200 pairs on sole. . .  the largest stcxrk ever 
offered in Midland at this trennendous saving!!!!

■f
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Business Women Of 
WMU Have Program

Mrs. Hazel Lester was hoetess | 
to the Business Women’s Circle o f ; 
Calvary Baptist Woman’s Mission- | 
ary Union Tuesday night in her 
home, 1006 South Big Spdng Street.

A program on missions was dis
cussed by Mrs. Johnnie Truss. Mrs. | 
Frank Lane. Mrs. Orace ^ d e r ,  
Evelyn Spain and the hoetezi. The 
devotional talk was pieMnted by 
Mrs,. Lane and the meeting cloeed 
with a prayer by Mrs. Holder. The 
hoetess served refreshments in a 
social period.

To vary Waldorf Salad to be 
served as the main cootm for lun
cheon, add pieces of crumbled crisp 
bacon to the apple, celery, walnut, 
and maytmnaise mixture; serve the 
salad on a bed of miad greens and 
dust with paprika.

Áre Newest Fasliions In—
•  olodk Potent
« BoHInciogo Suede

e
•  Suf>>Cqppor Suede

i’

SIZES:U-9 WIDTHS: AAAAA - B
B̂ÔOICS* G-ÖSED—Buy now . . .  Pay in July,

- , ; / ».
.J

Bfefybo4y*s 
10éS.X uiii 

'^kma 21

-, ^   ̂  ̂ -

Vecetioei ea file *

CABI BBEAR
JAAAAICA

Famous for Its eesaic beauty, 
quaint abopa with tsenpUmly low 
prtose. 17 day tour.

HAVANA - GUATIMALA
AooomldaUons la  flasat 
luzunoos cntiM ship. TWta to 
polau <tf Interest, l l  er 18 day ,teur.

PANAMA CANAL ZONI 
GUATIMALA

Itelaatton. rood ubmb. and a«, 
calleat meala aa you mdae watt- 
lag for the a a n  pleainri n n s i 
tour. 11 dma.

HAVANA - HONDURAS
10 days ot trope aal

CaflOiM
^  i m  — U f B. . . .

I I » \  » K M  I \  V » » C l)m

Circle Eight Club 
And Guests Dance“

Old-time dancing was enjoyed by 
about 25 couples, members and 
guests of the Circle Eight Square 
Dance Club. In the American Le
gion Hall Tuesday night.

Music was by the Olenn Orches
tra. and in addition to the regular 
callers, Mrs. K W. Halfast was a 
guest caller for some of the square 
dances. The club’s next meeting 
will be for members only, on June 
14 In the Legion Hall.

First Baptist WMS 
Circles Pay Visits

visits to the homes of newcomers 
and prospective members were 
made by circles of the First Bap
tist Womsm’s Missionary Society 
Monday afternoon. Each group 
met for a brief devotional period, 
then made the visits.

Mrs. Richard Hinkle was hostess 
to members of the Mary Elizabeth 
Truly Circle, and served refresh
ments before the group started Its 
series of calls. A prayer by Mrs. 
O. L. Bevlll opened the meeting.

Oifts were presented by Lockett 
Circle members in a layette show
er for Idrs. C. K Curry. The meet
ing was in the home of Mrs. Noel 
Cason, and the devotional speaker 
was Mrs. J. C, Hudman. Six wo
men were present.

Current events in mission fields 
were discussed In a short program 
for the Lottie Moon Circle, meet
ing in Mrs. Mae Ward’s home. Mrs. 
John Oodwin presented the topic, 
“Physical Needs In China,” and 
Mrs. Ward, "Spiritual Needs in 
Brazil.” Refreshments were serv
ed to six members.

If homemade doughnuts are 
greasy after they have been deep- 
fat fried, the chances are that the 
fat in which they were cooked was 
not hot enough.

era to the hands who are responsi
ble for Its various duties.

International m endship was se
lected as the theme of tjhe next 
study course, after sevend subjects 
suggested by the members had been 
preeented under direction of Mrs. 
Rhodes, program chairman.

Officers and committee heads 
made their final reports of the 
jrear, and Mrs. Howard presented 
the club’s gift of appreciation to 
Mrs. Simmons, who had thanked 
the executive board and members 
for their cooperation in (he past 
year’s work.

A salad luncheon was served buf
fet style. The living room, where 
quartet tables were arranged, was 
brightened with bouquets of deep 
pink roses. Mrs. Cason wore a cor
sage of the roses, and Mrs. Sim
mons of orange gladiolus, gifts of 
the hostess.
New CemaslUees Named

Committees named by Mrs. Hyde 
to serve is /h e r administration are 
as follows:

Membership, Mrs. Raymond Leg
gett, Mrs. Howard and Mrs. Cot
ton; ways and means, Mrs. Cou 
Mrs. Robert Donnell and Mrs. Sim
mons; hospitality, Mrs. Pattersov 
Mrs. Ernest Neill, Mrs. H. H. Red 
ding and Mrs. Simmons.

Scrap book. Mra. Jlmerson, Mrs 
Redding and Mrs. C. E. Oeorge 
yearbook, Mra. Rhodes, Mrs. B. R 
Mathews, Mrs. Neill, Mrs. Cottos 
Mrs. Frank Monroe and Mrs. Sim 
mens; telephone, Mrs. Shipp anc 
Mrs. Edwin C. Hail.

Chairmen for departments of the 
Federation’ of Women’s Clubs were 
appointed as follows: Citizenship, 
Mrs. A. C. Elliott; American home, 
Mrs. Oeorge; education, Mra. Mon
roe; Fine arts, Mrs. Jlmerson; in
ternational relations, Mrs. Cotton; 
legislation, Mrs. W. S. Crltes; pub
lic welfare, Mrs. Harlan Howell; 
youth conservation, Mra. J. L. 
Daugherty; motion pictures, Mrs. 
NeUl.

5 doctors prove 
this plan breaks 
the l^ tiv e  habit
If jro« teka IusUtm i«ziiUrl7—Mra'i hew 
JO« e u  1(00!

Ban I— t  Naw York 4oeten sow kara proTad rev ms/  brtak tka laxatiYa kabit. Aad 
g tekMea row aatwat pewan of raenteritr. pC^-tkna par caat of tka eaata taatad did k. 8o eaa peo.

Stop tak l f  wkatmpr yea bow taka Ib- 
Ira ry  Bickt (or oae week take S Cartar'a 

Fata. SaeoBd waak— aaa aach aipht. Third 
waak eat arary othar ai(kt. Than—aotkiaf I

.  • ' -
FWa Naw York ooctora ptOYad ttla piaa eaa brtak tha laxmtiTa habit.How eaa a laxatiTt braak tka lazatiYo kakit? Baaaoaa Cartar'i Fib ‘̂ wMoek“ tha lawar dicaatlTa traat aad (roai thaa oa lat It OMka oaa a( ita owa aaforol pewara.
Fwthw—Oaitw'i F ib  iiafib aa haMb (arwlaa drwfB.
Braak tha bxatffa habit. . .  with Cartar’o FB^ .. aad ha r«c«br aatoraRy.
whaa worry, evaroatlaz, orarwork waka yea hncolar taoipararfly—taka Cartar'i Fib tawparwfly. Aad aarw gat tka bxatira kabit.Oat Cartar'a FHa at aay dropatora far SSr 

May. Yaa*! ba ■ratafbtm raat af yo«r Ufa»

Planning Committee 
For W om an's C lub  
Building To  M eet.

Ih e  Planning Oommiuee for the 
Midland Woman's Club building
will meet Ttnirsday morning in the 
home of Mrs. Earl Johnson, dialr- 
man.

A meeting of the committee irttb 
repreaentativ« of aU the interastMl 
clubs, originally sebedukd for .this 
weak, has been postpaned anri the 
date will be announced later. Mrs. 
Johnson said. The committee wish
es to present aome definite pro
posals for the cooatruetioo and fi
nancing of the building, anO^JwUl 
defer the general meeting until 
some pending plana are In more 
definite form.

QUEEN’S BROTHER DIES
GLAMIS, SCOTLAND —<;p)_The 

Earl of Strathmore %nd K li^om e, 
brother of Queen Elizabeth, died 
Wednesday at Olamis Castle.

Troop V isits Rand'
For Finol M eeting , .

Brownie ’XYoop •  held Its last 
meettng of this e pring a t the Ouh- 
agan Ranch on the Oottoo R a t 
Road Saturday. The meeting waa 
for a cookoot. and the girls toured 
the farm led by Jean Nlell. grand- 
d a u ^ te r  of the ownsr. A agfugr* 
dance was held in the hay loft and 
gifts were preeented to U n . R. K  
Morgan, former leader, and to Mrs. 
Lloyd MUR, who haiped in their 
handcraft proJocC^-»

Mothers assisting irtth tile meal 
were Mrs. Max David. Mrs. M. W. 
Collie, Mrs. Oeorge Peters. Mrs. 
Niell and Mrs. Vernon Bottoms.

Brownies, who rode their bteygiea 
to and from the farm, were Bus 
Ellen Schneider,. Jerry Ann Price, 
Nancy Patterson, Brmida Bottom . 
Ann Brooks, Jessie Faye Oliver» 
Nancy Jo Houston, Joyce Peters, 
Pat WUkerson, Wanda Darlene Lea, 
Jackie Collie. Car^vn McKntght, 
Barbara Horton, iftmaoa Hynda, 
Zola Morgan and Diana David.

J \

SALE
Reg. 8.95 to 25.95

S P R IN G  
S TR A W S$yioo

A REAL STYLE BARGAIN!
Come eorly for best selection to find some lovely 
label straws of fine makers . . . you'll wont severol!

CHAS. A
áfaun¿±

COMPANY

jofc:;.’’-

Only 3̂  Days Left!
Y et, only 3 days le ft in tK e~gifontic even t! The tn v in g t of Hie y c e r e r e  here  for you . • • {ust look o f Hie item s 
listed below an d  check  th e  so v in fs l T hese e re  only a  few o f th e  m any , m any  m oney-sev inf item s H iot you wiU 
find here! W e suggest en  eoriy visit! M ooy item s re-m o rked . • . re-greuped!

CHENILLE

BEDSPREADS 
$ 3 8 8

S H E E T S
$2.9t Y«ly» $3.9S voli»

$ 1 M  $ 2 9 8

Pillow CoMS 2 for $1.00 f« $3.9t

L A D I E S '  D R E S S E S

»

ONE RACK LADIES' LADIES'

V alues

B L O U S E S
$158R egular 

$ 2 .9 t  r e lu e t
2 for $3.00

Bsaetifel dresses, all pepekr stylei and 
asasen! TsoTl find plenty ef wear -la tbi 
dreaaea . . . and look at the aavinga!

$ 3 .9 8  value $ 5 .9 8  value

si fas tiaae far the 
sssbartly dealened

$ 6 .9 8  velue

$ 3 8 8

iT .n  ToIlM V»|UM I» $14.75

$ 9 8 8

L A D IB '

S L I P S
Sotin o r c repe.
$ 2 .9 8
v e lu e s _______

LADIES' SHOES
One large table 

yeeH t te !  Vataas to |SJ6

"SHOES $ < 1 M
I ef weoMn^ shoes . . . play 
aad many eUisr stytoa that

80YS'

T - S H I B T S
White.
Regeler
7 9 d -----------------

N E H ' S  KHAKI  P AR T S
8««iglif sped pity fer Hiit eelel

n e a r in  th sss f ln s  k h a k i p  
f s r  rsu g h  w ertu T h e y  fU  
■ n segh  ra se s In  th e itg k t

2 pair $5.00

IA IN 'S  ~  -

T - S H I R T S

79fi v^ue
2 for $1.00

;MmT ’

W O R K S S O D l
« i d T « i .
V f  Y M f
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f c Mrad aa aæood-«l9W oiattet .a t tha poat otOoe at Midland. Tazaa. 
lOMter tba Acá oí Match 80. 1179.

Sts MMSha, 
Odo Toar _

Otaplaj ad^fcrtìotnt ratea on 
appUcatkm." OlaaalDad rata Jo 
per word; nOnlmam ebarga,S5o. 

Local raadaca. 30e oar Una
Anj arrwwww tcQoottoo upon too enaraoter, atanrting or raputaooo 
of aoj paraoo, Urm or oorporauoo which *nar occur in tha ooiumna 
«t H m Reportar>TMasrain will be sladhr oorractad upon baini brought 

^  to tha attaotloo of tha editor.
Tha IS Qoi raapooaibta for eopj omianona or tirpograpnical errore
which occur other than to correct them in tba next laaua attar it la 
tarousht to hia and to no oaaa doea tha pnhllaher hold titmaeit

tor — further th«.n tha amount reoelrad by him ter actual
apaoa ootmIi«  the error. Tha right la raaerved to reject or edit aU
aorertlalng eopy. Advertising ordm  are accepted on thla bada only

OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tha a— praaa la entitled esclnalTely to tha oae tor repubUoatton
at aU tha oawa prlntad in thi« oewapaper. aa well aa aU AP oawa

dlapatchea
RlghttiOt aU other matterà herein alao reaervad.

But if we hope for that we see not, then do we 
with patience wait for it.— Romans 8 :25.

Budget Trouble Grov/s
“To be a liberal,” said Senator Douglas of Illinois, 

“one doesn’t have to be a wastrel.” That is a perfectly 
sensible statement. But it probably surprised some peo
ple, comifig as it did from an old New Deal supporter who 
is strong for Truman’s social reform program.

It was a surprising statement because liberalism in a 
member of government has come to mean liberality with 
public money, among other things. The liberal in govern
ment is supposed to be committed to the “tax and tax and 
spend and spend” philosophy. But here was a left-of- 
center Democrat in Congress who didn’t feel it his bounden 
duty to sling the dough around. . . .

Douglas made his remark in connection with his sup
port of the so-called Republican economy drive. Republi
cans did lead the effort to cut at least five per cent from 
department and agency funds in appropriating for the 
coming fiscal year. But the effort picked up some Demo
cratic support from outside the South.

It didn’t pick up enough, however. The economy 
moves were beaten down. Unless the House persuades 
the Senate to change its mind in conference on the appro
priation bills, the chances for less government spending
don’t look good. ,  ̂ ,

It is no secret that federal revenues and expenses have 
come to a point d t imbalance where the governmnt is go
ing to have to do one of three things: cut spending, raise 
taxes, or go back to deficit financing.

Senator Douglas and a lot of other sensible people 
feel that now, when prices are going down and the threat 
of inflation is only theoretical, there is no point in lower
ing the standard of living by taking more money out of 
the taxpayer’s pocket.

To Him Thai Hath Shall Be Given
WcJCnn.^

x̂ jf̂ ridcon
By IVILLIAM E. MeKENNET 

America’s Card Aatharlty 
Writtea for NEA Serrloo 

I met a chap the other day who 
plays a good game of gin rummy 
But he la afraid to play bridge, 
because so many of the boys In hie 
band are good bridge players 
that be could not afford to lose to 
them alL He won fame on the 
program called “So You Want to 
Lead a Band." Mow you know* I 
am talking about Sammy Kaye.

We are both froor Cleveland. 
Ohio. Sammy formed a band at 
Ohio University, where he studied 
civil engineering. His first engage
ment was at Danceland in Clev^ 
land. Sammy has a new radio show
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No sensible person can want deficit spending. We 
have A national debt now which is so big that the interest 
on it is almost one and a half times the amount it took to 
run the whole government 20 years ago.

So there isn’t much left to do except cut some good 
sized comers. The most promising tools for that job are 
at hand in the Hoover Commission’s report. But the sav 
ings from the Hoover recommendations would not come 
over night. Worse than that, they may not come at all. 
For there is now a bill in the Senate that would give either 
branch of Congress a veto over the President’s reorganiza
tion power. This bill, if passed, probably would ham
string and eventually strangle the whole Hoover program.

Whether or not thatTprogram lives or dies, the need 
for budget balancing is immediate. But at the moment it 
looks as if we shall see our per capita incomes lowered or 
our per capita public debt raised in order to keep our 
growing bureaucracy in a state of plump and robust health.

Good Riddance
Gerhart Eisler, reputedly the Kremlin’s No. 1 boy in 

this country, accommodatingly has deported himself. In 
the interest of a small saving of public money, it might 
be well if our government let it go at that. He faces a 
year's jail term here, to be sure. But is it worth the ex
pense of bringing him back here and giving him 12 months’ 
board and lodging?

The main thing is to get Eisler out of the country and 
keep him out. He has taken care of the one, and the 
authorities probably can take care of the other. As for 
jail, we’re sure he always can find another one.

Folks have begun looking for the best cure for one of 
the worst ailments— lawnmoweritis.

The amateur gardener is now clearing his plot of 
weeds to make room for the 1949 crop of the same.

Domestic Bird
Answer to  Previous P u r ils
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S Price
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'^Drew Pearson says: President kids Barkley about 
language prowess; State Department childs UN dele
gate for Israel stand; Senator Thye stymies GOP 
economy drive.
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WASraNGTON —President Tru- 
mah and Vice President Barkley 
enjoyed some good-natured banter 
when Secretary of Svite Acheaon 
left for the Paria Conierence. Both 
went to the airport to .'ee Acheaon 
off, Truman arriving f'rst In dark 
semi-diplomatic clothes Barkley a 
few moments later wearing white 
flannels.

“Hey, V. P.." said Truman hail
ing the vice president. "What did 
yon do, forget to put on your pants 
this morning?"

Barkley merely grinned.
When the secretary of state wav

ed from the step of the Paris- 
bound plane, the Pni^ident said 
good-bye, but Barkley shouted, 
“Bon Voyage!”

"What waa that?" aaked the
President, with a.kidding look at 
Barkley.

•T said ‘Bon Voyage!’” Barkley 
replied. *

Hailing French AmlMu^sador Hen
ri Bonnet whb was nearby, the 
President made the vice president 
repeat his French farewell so the 
French ambassador could check on 
Tils pronunciation.

“V. P., I  think youVe Just trying 
to show OÍÍ,” conclud»-d Truman, 
as Acheaon flew away.
State Department Spa..>iDg 

Warren Austin, popiilar U. 8. 
delegate to the United Nations, is 
now In the State Department dog
house—for disobeying orders.

Secretary Acheson is furious at 
him for deliberately i3norlng in
structions on what to dc when the 
question of admitting Israel came 
up before the United iTatlons As
sembly. .The Israelis were in flag
rant violation of mediation orders 
from die UN,: j  Acheson felt it was 
only proper for them to cool their 
heels a t ' Lake Sucoeau 

Just befere the vote, therefore, 
he sent Austin a four-page tele
gram carefully Instructing him to 
vote for the admission of Israel but 
not to make any speeches support
ing its admission.

Austin, however, paid no atten
tion to these Instructions. Instead, 
he made a strong speech champion
ing the Israeli cause and, in ad
dition, buttonholed do .̂ens of for
eign', delegated, urging them to vote 
for Israel. His one-man campaign 
was such a success that the new 
Jewish state was admitted as the 
59th member of the United Na
tions. Acheson now ie trying to 
figure out what to do svith the 
ex-eenator from Vermont for <Ui- 
obeylng orders^
GOP Senator Balks 

The OOP economy daive tripped 
over M'nnesota’s Sen. i£d Thye tbe 
other day—and lost .«ome of its 
momentum

At a closed meeting of Republi
can senators, Thye had a few 
things to Sky .About the 6 per cent 
across-the-board approp'iatloo cuts. 
Xt didn't make sense, he argued, 
for senators to {dead for more 
money from the Appropriations 
Oommlttee—sometimes. privately — 
then turn round and vote a  five 
per cent cut—publicly.

*TFew of you," Thye waggted a 
finger at- his colleagues, "haven't 
ajq;)eared before the ^proprlatioos 
Committee and r^uesred s{>edal 
appropriations. You were very 
grateful when your request eras 
granted and sdrad yo*jr home folks 
to tell them about It." '

'Then these same se:iaton came 
up cm the floor and vo«ed an over
all five per cent cut, chided tha ex- 
fovemor of Minnesota. Whasitinc 
off a straight five per cent is a 
most careless way of clmnilnc the 
budget, he added.

"Ban» of you a it nÉmbsn'Of 
tba ApproprlatloabiOoraBitttat 
sat through haatlDi* aiy | n sm  ^  
Jaotad to qpieiflo lUnM," eallsn- 
ahaed.Thye, whb iped 9» la  a 
chicken U inm .
Items whh em 
tors that

these individually, tha sensible way, 
you voted on the Senate floor to 
cut everything five per cent ”

Note: Missouri’s Se^iitor Forrest 
Donnell added hli amen to ’Thye's 
arguments, pointed ou^ that soon 
everyone would simply ask for five 
per cent more if the Senate con
tinued its u-bitrary five per cent 
cuts.
Dalles Toms France Tide

Secretary of State Acheson was 
hauled over the ooala Ly the Sen
ate Appropriations.Committee just 
before he left for*Paris by sena
tors who wanted to know why the 
American delegation to the United 
Nations refused to vote for Franco 
Spain.

Acheson told the Ajoropriatlons 
Committee, whose job incidentally 
is not primarily concerned with 
foreign policy, that the U. S. dele
gation had acted bn instructions 
from the SUte Department. Sena
tor Wherry pointedly t"led to get 
Acheson to admit Uint there was 
a division in the American delega
tion to the UN on the issue. Ache
son didn’t  deny anytning—nor did 
he admit anything.

“It was my responsibility and it 
was my decision,’’ Acheson said.

Actually, Wherry was right. 
There was a major split inside the 
American delegation a^ the United 
Nations, and the voting was three 
to two against Franco. Favoring 
the Spanish dictator was chief UN 
Delegate Warren Austin and Ray 
Atherton. On the other side were 
Mrs. Roosevelt and Ben Cohen. 
The deciding vote was cast by a 
surprUling figure, John Foster Du.- 
les—who voted against Franco 
Capital News Capsules

Good Paris Omen—^̂ SecreUry of 
State Acheson, arrivj,^' m Paris 

' was encouraged to find that the 
Russians were sending *the largest 
delegation in recent history to the 
Paris conference—74 experts. This 
is considered a good omen The 
presence of a larges delegation 
means the Russians a.'e prepared 
to give and take on any Imue that 
might be raised, without too much 
reference back to Moscow.

Atomic Energy Row- A backstage 
row over atomic energy information 
has broken oUt inside the S ey te  
Appropriations Coinm<ttee. T bee  
Republicans—Senators Wherry of 
Nebraska, Bridges of New Hamp
shire and Ferguson of M ichigan- 
asked the committee r a f f  to dig 
up same technical data. But the 
subcommittee chairman. Democratic 
Senator O’Mahoney of Wyoming, 
countermanded the order. He told 
committee clerks that anything the 
Republicans wanted to know must 
be cleared wtth him. When this 
got back to the OOP, Bridges call
ed on Benator McKeLar of Ten
nessee, chairman of t'«e Appropri
ations Committee, and demanded a 
showdown. Further fueworks are 
scheduled ta t tide werk.

Operafors Wanted 
By Civil Service

’The ClvlT Service Commission an
nounces examlnstlons for the po
sitions of billing machine operator, 
entrance salary ranging from O,- 
284 to 12,498 per year, and calculat
ing machine operator, entrance sal
ary ranging from $2,066 to $2,724 
per year.

Employment wUl be with various 
Federal agencies in the state of 
Texas. Application forms and ad
ditional Information may be ob- 
Ulned from the Midland post of
fice or from the regional director, 
14th U. 8. Civil Service Region, 
210 South Harwood Street, Dallas 
1, Texas.

m e d ic a l  PATIENT
Mrs. C. O. Parris was admitted 

to Western Clinic-Hospital Monday 
for mqdlcal treatment.

and does a lot of recording. Before 
long we will be seeing Sammy Kaye 
and his boys on television.

He presented today’s hand to me, 
and said, ‘"rhe boys want to know 
the answer to this one."

We both agreed that the bidding 
was all right, but not the play, 
which was along this line. The 
opening lead of the queen of dia
monds held, but dummy’s ace won 
the second diamond trick. Two 
rounds of hearts were "  and a 
diamond was trumped. A «"»u 
spadf was led and when West play
ed the five, declarer played the 
seven. East' won with the eight root 
A spade was cetumed. which de
clarer won in dummy with tbe ace. 
At this point the ace of cluba -was 
cashed. ’Then a small roede was 
trumped. A small club was led and 
East had to win with the king. Now 
no matter what he returned de
clarer was able to ruff in his own 
hand and discard the losing club 
in dummy.

Sammy said he thought the hand 
should be defeated and I agreed. 
If East, instead of returning a 
spade, had banged down the king 
of clubs he would not have been 
end-played. However, we b o t h  
agreed that declarer had made a 
clever play when he cashed the 
ace of clubs, before trumping the 
third spade.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Most Accidents Do Not 'Just 
Happen'; Could Be Prevented

*  WAIHIH8T0W COtUMM
S
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Brannan Plan Test O n Pork 
May Give Consm ter A  Break

Mr petbE bo so n
' ____  NBA W mdU^tm  O rovsapsL ____

•WASHINGTON—The new Brannan farm plan maj 
get a trial run tfn pigs. Senator EUmer Thomas of 0 1 ^  
homa and Congressman Harold Cooley oif North Carolina* 
chairmen of Senate and House Agriculture Committees, 
have introduced a bill to make this experiment.

The legal lingo of the bill isn’t much help in undik^
standing how things w o u ld * ..........—  '
work, under today’s plan 
and the Brannan plan,. But 
experts sa y . tbe situations wouU 
roell out about like this:

Live hogs today ore selling at 
around $1750 a hundredweight, 
year ago the price woa fSL With 
today’s Ug pig supply and favorable 
com prices, no great gift of proph
ecy is required, to see that tbe price 
of hogs may drop further.
Treoble In FoU Market 
, When the Fall pig rush to market 

begins, trouble may be expected.
Under the present law, the govern
ment wiu have to go into the mar
ket and buy pigs to keep the price 
from falling below $1650 a hundred
weight, which is 90 per cent of 
parity.

The government could buy live 
hogs, but that isn’t procticoL If it 
buys hogs, it would hsnre to buy 
then! on the farms, then buy feed 
and pay the farmers to feed them.

So the government would have to 
buy dressed pork and find cold stor
age space to keep it. It con be kept 
for only about two years. The gov
ernment can’t sell it below market 
price and it can hardly give it away.
To do so only would drive hog prices 
down further and moke the govern
ment's problem worse. Eventually 
the pork would have to be destroyed, 
converted into protein tankage feed 
for hogs, or mtule into fertiliser or 
soap.

For all this operation, the govern
ment would have to operate with 
a ticker t >e in one hand and

Social Situations
SrrUATTON: Another couple,

knowing that you and your wife 
ore going to an evening entertain
ment. suggaat ; nvhy dont wo aU 
go out to dUuMT together first?"

WRONG WAY; Assume that the 
pciabai who mode the soggestian 
art taring yw  and your wife to
rflnnar

RIGHT WAY: Asaumt that each 
couple win take cora of their own
rtlriT iy  rtm rk«

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written ter NEA Service

Accidents, one of the most im
portant causes of death in this coun
try. ore responsible for a great deal 
of crippling. According to an ar
ticle on this subject in the Journal 
of the American Medical Associa
tion, most accidents do not “just 
happen.” Most of them could and 
should be prevented.

Some progress in this direction 
already has been made. The Na
tional Safety Council has figured 
that, if accidents had been con
tinued at the same rate as in 1913, 
350,000 of us would have died of 
accidents since that time.

Many wg}r8 of cutting down on 
-c:ldents are possiMe. In 1944, 1,663 
persons were killed by cjJlslons be
tween automobile^ and trains in the 
United States. If more railroad 
crossings were replaced by under
passes or overpasses,. therefore, one 
would expect this type of accident 
for less frequently.

Many accidents, especially to el
derly people, have been caused oy 
si'pplnjg in the bathtub. The use 
of rubber mats and hand grips would 
help to prevent this type of acci
dent. Putting gates at the head of 
stairways would keep small children 
from falling dewn stars, and screen- 
fireplaces would prevent a certain 
number of accidents from bums.

Falls down basement stairs are 
conunon, but good lighting on the 
stairs would cut this hazard. Peo
ple also should realize the danger 
of placing palls, brooms, and other 
things on or near stairs.
Aoddeata \ddlots

Some people {Mutlculorly ore 11$ 
ble to accidents, either because of 
•ome physical ^ flcu lty  or for psy
chological reasons. Automobile driv
e n  who ore rddlcted to drugs, have 
epilepsy, attacks of dizziness, or ore 
okx^Ucs, ore a danger to others 
as well 08‘to themselves.

Accidents ore such an important 
cause of death and serious Injury

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION: Is cracking of the 

knuckles anything to worry about?
ANSWE3t: Cracking joints are 

particularly common in the knees 
and fingers. Snapping sounds in 
the joints are also common. These 
are almost always caused by slip
ping of a tendon over part of the 
cartilage or bone of the joint. If 
nothing else is present 1 sides the 
cracking or snapping, these is lit
tle to worry about.

---------------------------------------------------
that all methods of reducing them 
slrould be pushed to the limit.

checkbook in the other, entering the 
market whenever the price sagged 
below $1650 a hundredweight

Hoa much this would cost can’t 
be predicted suxnirately. But lor 
the sake of a guess, assume total 
U. S. hog marketings of 20,000,000,- 
000 pounds this year, live weight 
Then assume that the government 
would have to buy 1500,000,000 
pounds to support the market At 
$1650 a bundreweight the govern
ment would buy $165.000,000 worth 
of live hogs. If the government 
bought dressed pork, the cost would 
be 8230,000,000, according to Secre
tary Brannan.
Prospects Brighter

This is the prospect which faces 
the government under the preeent 
law. Now take a look at how it 
might work under the Brannan 
plan. -In the first place, there would 
be no government buying to keep 
ui the market price. The govern
ment wotold allow the market to 
find its natural supply and demand 
le 'el.

Suppose the price dropped to 
$l„50 a hundredweight, or |1  a  hun
dred below the present 90 {>er cent 
of parity support level.

Under the Brannan pUn, the gov. 
emment would haVe to pay the 
farmers the difference between the 
market level of $1550 and the “in- 
c me support'stondord price.” This 
is the calculated price based on the 
average price over the last 10 years, 
stated In terms of today’s devaluated 
dollar. This figures out to about 
$17.50.

In other words, the government 
would have te pay the farmers the 
difference between $1750 and $1550, 
or $2 a hundred for whatever pigs 
they sold at the $1550 price.

On 2,000,000,000 pounds Uveweight, 
or 10 per cent of the year’s pig crop, 
the cost to the government would 
be $40,000,000. On 10,000,000,000 
pounds, or half the crop, the cost 
would be $200,000,000. Both these 
figures are less than the cost for 
1,000,000500 poimds under the pres
ent law.

The consumer would be ahead

too. Under tbe present Mer, the 
government createe _gn artfflcfal 
ocorcity by withdrawing oomc of tb* 
su{g>ly from the«narket. Tblskero» 
prices high for the oonsuniar. The 
consumer also pays for the govern
ment buying in >>ig>>f 30
the consumer pays twice.

Under the Bronnon-plan, the con
sumer would get the benefit became 
the market prlee'of dree sed pork 
would be allowed to sack Its natural 
level And the copsumer would have 
to pay lees in tozCk.

Questions 
anJ Answers
Q—1 ^ 0  founded communism?
A—Karl Marx is generally Jjr* 

gorded os the father of commu
nism. Bom in Prussia, he subse
quently went to Paris, where to
gether with Friedrich Engels he 
founded the Oommunlst League 
Manifesto. His best known ^ftrk, 
Dos Kapltol," completed b y ^ ii-  

gels, is a complete exposition of his 
theories.

• 4 4
Q—What great highway was 

nicknamed Clay’s Rood?
A—The Cumberland or National 

Road was nicknamed Clay’s Rood 
because Henry Clay fought ao vig
orously for the government airoio- 
priations with which this rood was 
built.

• • •
Q—Who mode tha first flight 

acroa the Atlantic?
A—Lt.-Cmdr. A. C. Read in com- ' 

mand of the United Sutea Navy 
seaplane NC-4 mode the first 
transatlantic flight from New
foundland to Portugal by way of 
tbe Azores in 1919.• • •

Q—How old is the Guido scale?
A—This scale of musicsd >tota- 

tion was invented by Ouldo d~Ar- 
ezxo, a monk in the Benedictine' 
Monastery of Pomposa who lived 
In the 11th century.

• • 4
Q—Is there any place on earth 

where thunderstorms never occur?
A—There Is no place without 

any lightning or electridal storms. 
Such storms rarely occur at the 
poles.

Sows Way Out Of 
Hoosegow-Almosb'

ALBUQUERQUE— prison
er who lodged in the jsdl here one 
night enroute to TYler, Texas, n x -  
ed through one of the window Q rs  
and might have escaped—If his stay 
hod been longer.

Police Chief Paul Shaver sold 
H. Sowell, wanted in Tyler j n  

a burglary charge, apporentiy oMd 
a small bent file he hod concealed 
in his belt or coattails.

Here is the way Shaver recon
structed the story:

The Texan was brought here ear
ly Tuesday by a Tyler officer. Po
lice gave him lodging in a double
bunk cell apart from the midig 
jolL

Apparently he tried to saw 
through three bars—one on each 
side of the one he completed. How
ever, K took too long. He was 
turned over to the Tyler officer 
at 6:28 am . He hod sawed on the 
lone bar since he was placed in the 
cell at 2:05 am.
------------------------------- :---------------------4r
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By
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Low renct
Nelson

T O D A Y
A N D  TO M O R R O W

By
John P . Butler

Chairman, Midland j^punty
Savings Bonds Committee

M A Y  25, 1M 9
146 years ago today, Ral{>h Waldo 

Emerson , American philosopher, 
poet, assay j t ,  bom, 1803.

M A Y  25, 1959 
10 gears from today—y$s, you’ll be 

10 years older nearer that desired 
retirement day —get ready for it 
NOW through U. S. Savings Bonds.

FOBMBE SMEEirr DIBS
DALLAS -’•IJPh- ftoMTOl 

vere to b e .h ^  Widniaday after 
noon for Jerry Thotnas Lswto, n ,  
former ilUKlft of Bopktt» Oqgnty 
and city meaahal of Solphor 
Bprtots. He died ’TmHay a* tbe 
home of hie daaahter, Mke anete 
Lewlfe. --V _ •.

How Ho Worrios 
About Tko Book

DALLAS—(F)—If enly Oeerye 
Beffar of B ew lea eeoM find Ua

VHE S7X>BTi B*«
■•t MtUO«a tkat tke Saatk af 
LIII7 Warrea aa Hear/ Gaack 
HarSlaa'a Saaar« lalaaS was sMl- cie«. kat aba aaSa Utile ta aalat 
aat aay af tbe atbee aeeaM lahab- 
Itaata af the lalaaS aa the atae- Serer. Tkea. whea Bea la waleb- 
lac HarSlac’a aheep ahe la elalieS 
by Mlevel Oak, the eaptala at tke Siaipatlea, the aahlae beat «ehleh braaebt Bea, Lilly, Acaca Firth 
aaS Mabel Jaaea la the place. Oak 
tella Bea tkat kla heather waa aae 
af tear werkatea kllleS by aecl- 
Srat aa the lalaaS whea Hareiae waa flxlap It ap. Oak alaa aS- 
Bilta playlae little “lakaa'' aa 
HarSlaar ta tanaeat hlat. The eaa- eersatlaa la iaterrapteS whea 
aaateaaa appraaehes traat tha 
haaa«k

a  a •

XXI
(s'pHE boee wonti to see you 

right away,” 'Boscombe sold. 
He sat down beside Bea and stared 
gloomily at the sheep. "Silly 
things.” be commented. “They re
mind me of people.”

"What does Hmxiing want? 
"Hording? Who said anything 

about Hording? I was talking 
about my boss, Mr. Fred SillwelL* 

"YThafs the matter with you 
today?”

Bascombe grinned sourly ."Noth 
ing like a nice suidde to cheer 
people up. Not.” be added hoe- 
tlly, "that I have any personal 
feeling about her death.'

"Nothing personal? But tberek 
something personal bothering you. 
I have it. Your little deel with 
SlDweD about the whiskey has 
backfired?"

George glanced at her. averted 
his C3̂  quickly. "No. *11101*8 tbe 
one bright spot. Little Geocss 
Boscombe at his beM. No, Fredk 
still buying. Wbot be sets from 
Harding only makes him thirty.*  

"He’s young for A rciiitlritod 
okohoUc*

"Fred never was young. Trad It 
impolite •when he*s 
It may not matter to >od but it 
does to m«(F

Bea got up, started  ttw sheep 
down the trail, "1 doa*t see wlqr 
you're io  efroid of SiUvfcU.*

"No, you dont do you?” George 
grunted, "fay, have you aiaaod

‘Tv# never counted t h e m  
Why?"

George kicked a pebble tB the 
trail "Any wild animals on the 
island? Big enough to kill sheep 
I mean.”

**The cave! You've beard tbe 
gasping in the cave.”

"Yeah I beard R.” He did not 
sound much impressed. "I thought 
the sound effects would help. 
Monster guards gold—and my 
whiskey too."

Bea kept Bier voice casuoL "Row 
did you know about tbe supposed 
treasure of the cave?”

"Lilly me. She bod acme 
idea of bunting for U.”

 ̂ 0 0 m
I^ IS S  COSGROVE remembered 

the group of women at the 
tower room door when she hod 
been reading aloud from tbe RLs- 
tory of Speore Island. "She tell 
anyone else?"

"1 dont know,” Georg* hesi
tated. recovered quidcly. T h e  
next day the whikkey Iras 
there.”

SNe knew what be bad started 
to say. Lilly hadnt hod much 
time to toll anyone else.

"You remember the day we hid 
the whiskey?” George a sk  eff 
abruptly. “Did you smell an; 
thing tonsy then?”

"No- Why?”
"The oeve ameUt now. Maybe 

it's because of the blood.”
Bea realized be had reached the 

true baais tor his unhappy faame 
of mind. "What blood?"

"Ob fiMre was aome sheep wool 
there toow And blood splatfored 
0» tbe wliWccy eases.*

* ^ eep  blood? Or Lilly War-

tha brtan of his borrowed 
^  Ñ back qn kla baad. 
"Bow e m a  aba have trillad her- 
aclf there ud'beeB  found ki tbe 
car?"

"Ibere waa wUskey to the 
t^va." Baa temlndad kka. -

1 supiyee you mean I

TOED

her to save my cache. Don’t for
get the olibia”

“What oiibla? I want' to see tha. 
cave, George.” ^

"Go ahead. 1 cleaned up though. 
I'm a tidy housekeeper. You wont 
find anything.”

"Then why teO me about Jt?”
T  tlKnigbt you'd know bow 

many sheep thwe ore.”
"I’ll And out," Bea promised. 

She counted silently. "Therebs 17 
now.”

"Can't va hurry theet sheep a 
Uftle?'-

“Why not teU them Fred SUl- 
well is waiting?” Bea asked drily. 
*That ought to score them toto 
running.”

• • •
SILLWELL waited for 

them at tbe door of tbe small 
building which served as quartera 
for the two men.

"So you finally got heraT He 
glared at Bea. "You come on in," 
be snapped. "Beat it. George.” ^  

Boscombe grinned meaningly e/t 
Be» Cosgrove as she went inside.

The single room, in spite of 
Nona McGuire's efforts, was dirty. 
Tbe two unmade cote showed 
tousled covurs stained with stresMk 
of grease and dust Everywhere 
waa a Utter <rf salvage from fiie 
Oullwing.'lor the most pert cam
eras and photogaphlc eqo^ meot  
to_be overhauled.

Fred Sill«rcll ffug'arouno under 
te of foe oofs and produced a 

hatf-fOled bottle. "Sit down.” hef 
■iggested. T m  gfod youYe not w  
drinker. Tbe stuff's too acaree 
tbeoe days.”

Bea sat down on one cot SUl- 
wcU Ipokaff at Her js aaomcBt,. 
smOed, n t  down beside baMy 
"You're too good i~ > ^ g  to bd ow 
this dinky island."

Miss Cosgrove Hmigged off his 
arm' with a gdsture.
"You don't have to go Into that 
routtne.”

"Afi right,"’fYodaaid. ^"Butjmi 
war can tdX unto you try. Smbo 
omen da" ,e
"Tm aura you're weiy hot 
M Mid. She got up.
"Hold it," SiOwen o e d M . 

"Wan leave out that as^le.- 
Thareb aomeffrtng yeu can 4 i  l i t  
matfacNigh.* ^



★  WE, THE WOMEN *
M árriage Will Be Happier 
If  You H eed These "Don'ts

*5!
By KUTH MILLETT 

KEA Staff W rit«

to
wodwmako

June brl•l^s: If you
yotir marriage aa hap- 

^  aa you expect It to be. avoid 
the following mistakes made by 
ma&y a loving wife oefore you.

Wtvex let Jealousy I'ctate your 
actkma. The q\iickest way In the

CMIdren's Theater 
Will Present Three 
Plays On Thursday

The Spring production of the Chil
dren’s Theater, junior branch qf 
the Midland Community Theater, is 
Scheduled for Thursday when three 
m e-act plays will be presented in 
the City-County Auditorium.

Each group of the Children’s 
’Theater will give one of the plays, 
all directed by Art Cole. A similar 
progTEun was presented by the young 
children in Diecember.

Youngest children in the organ! 
zation, those of Group 1. will enact 
an old favorite fairy tale. “Jack and 
the Beanstalk.” In the c ^ t  and pro
duction staff are Oefmis Kelly, 
Barbara Carrol, Mary Whealdon, 
K «  Stall. Emily Stall. Patti Peck, 
Dwothy Kelly, Charley Hays, Clay 
son Van Alstyne. Roger Egan. Sam 
Shaw, Joe Canon. Lee ’True, Rhon
da Horn, Tommy Barrett. Tevis 
Herd, Billy Neely. Betty Barrett, 
H « ^ y  McCutcheon. Dick Kelsey, 
JiTRnM Jones, Margaret and Mike 
Scobey.
Thriller Shows

A takeoff on thriller shows, “Hor
rors. Inc.,’’ will be the offering of 
Group II, which includes students 
in upper elementary grades ~ and 
Junior High. The actors and stage 
crew for this production include 
Marilyn Dunagan. Cynthia Dupuy, 
Betty Sue Adams. Margaret Gibson, 
Carl Hyde. Jr., Joyce Peters, Nancy 
Guyton, Patsy Guyton, Pat Ander
son, Joe Young. Ruth Ann Dickin
son, Mary Dickinson. Jane Park, 
Jay Leggett. Janice Stalcup. Vir
ginia Kroenleui. Roberta Stewart, 
Michael Flood. Dorothy Black, Eli- 
rabeth Sprinkle and Bill Robitsek.

Junior Workshop players, those in 
the eightn grade and high school, 
will present a comedy, “Party Line.” 
Randall Cibson, Nell Curran, Ann 
Arick. George James, Mary Ann 
Searles. Dan Ratcliff and Gail Black 
are in the cast, and production as
sistants are Nancy Warren, John 
McGuigan and Harry Harrison.

Q je U L .
Shades • Venetiao Blinds - 

Inlaid Linaleam Installatl ns
r ^ i  R  FLOOR COVERING
V J I D P D  u n d  Shade Co. 
P b o a ^ i ^  6«5 W Mlseoari

world for a woman to lose a man's 
respect la to let him suspect that 
she Is Jealous of him.

Don’t  oveT'^tlmate >Jie power of 
tears- over a  man. laughter will 
hold him closer than ^ears 
„Don't “discuss” your marriage to 

death. The more prob c*ms you can 
solve without talk the nappler your 
husband will be.

Never criticise youi husband’s 
family. Even if you don’t hurt him 
more deeply by such -ri'deism, you’ll 
surely hurt his pride.

Never pry Into his affairs. Ac
cept what he tells you of his ov/n 
free will, but don’t force him to 
teU you more Uum he wants to. 
Repiember It Isi the pryiirg wrlfe 
who has a husbimd who “never 
tells her anything.”
Possible 'Rivals'

Don’t  regard everj^ attractive wo
m an your husband meets as a po
tential rlvaL Remember he’s yours. 
Just relax and pay co attention 
to all the “how to holj your man” 
advice thac will come your way.

Don’t be ashamed 'o  think your 
husband is wonderful. A lot of 
wives seem to think tTat to stand 
in with the girls, they have to join 
in on all the “aren’t-hasbands-ex- 
asperating” discussions that come 
up. Pity such wives, i" you like, 
but don’t give them a chance to 
pity you or make you feel sorry 
for irourself.

See your husband off to work 
every morning—with a good orgak- 
fast under his belt. No husband 
likes to think a little extra sleep 
is more Important to his wife than 
he is.

Take pride in the Job of home
making. He’ll respejt your Job if 
you do.

Never be ashamed to admit that 
you were in the w r^g . Ail wives 
In time realize Jmii husbsmds 
aren’t perfect—but «some wives 
never realize their husbands haven’t 
perfect mates.
(All rights reserved, NEA Service, 
Inc.)

S O C I E T Y
•UB COLEMAN. U tta r
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Circle Divisiohs For Year Made In 
Woman's Society Of Methodist Church

Circlet of the Wmnan’t  Society of 
Christian Service of the First Meth
odist Church were farmed for a new 
irear, when names wer^ drawn for 
membership in the four groups that 
have afternoon meetings, and new 
chairmen were elected Monday.

The reorganization was a part of 
tht beginning of a new jrear In the 
entire society. Oenefal officers, who 
will be installed a t a special meet-

Coming
Events

Stu(dents To Coruduct 
Summer Play School 
For Small Chllidren

Mothers who have child'-en be
tween the ages of two and a half 
and four years are invited to regis
ter their boys smd girls in the Home- 
Making Play School at 7 p. m. Wed
nesday in ^ e  high school building.

Registration fee for the school will 
be $4 per child. The school, which 
will be held from June 6-24, will be 
conducted by the students in the 
high school home-making classes. 
Miss Clyde Parmelly, instructor in 
foods, and Mrs. Faye Massey, in
structor in clothing, will supervise 
the school.

The United States was the first 
government to operate a military 
plane.

4Malce This Home Recipe 
To Take Off Ugly Fat

iil'a Maipl*. It'a amaaiac. ho* qukkly ofM mmj loM pouodi o( bulky, unaiarfatly fai riskt in your own boa«. Mak* Uiia raeipa yoaraalf. It'f aaay—no troubi« at all ane aoata Uttla. It eontains oothins banofal. Joat K» to ytmr drussist and aak far four o^eas of liónid Barcrntrat«. Poor tbia Into botila and add rnourb arapafruit ioiea ta Ali botila. Thrn tak* two labla- 
apoaafnla twieo a day. Tbal’t all ibora io to

If tba *ary Arri badia doaaa't abow Um aimpU, oaay way^ loaa buDcy fai and balp racain liandar. aoora eraroful cunrta: If ra> daelbia pounda and Incboa of azeoaa fai don't iuat aaaBi to diaapiMar alraoat lik# maKic fran Back, ehia, armi, boat, abdoman, Upa, aalvaa and aakiaa. just rotura tba ampty badia far your mooay back.

Follow tha aaay way tndorsad by many wbo hava triad tbia plan and help bring back allttring eorroa and grarafol alopdamaai Nota bow qoiekly blaot diaappoara — bow moeb baltar you fact. Mora aiira. yealhfal appaaring and aelira. .
10> poMds lost ia 10 days
Mra. M. C. Britton, SOS W. Wildwood. San Antonio, Taxaa, writaa us as follows t
“1 am a faithful osar of Baroontrats. I bad dialed for waaki without your product 

and naadsd to badly to loos 10 pounds, as I startad using Bareanttata sad my worry was orar for I loot the 10 poundi in 10 days. I now weigh lU pounds.
“I eat most anything 1 want nod bold my

THURSDAY
The Palette Club Studio will be 

open all day tc membera A covered 
dish luncheon will be served at
noon.

Westside Home Demonstration 
Club will meet in the home of Mrs. 
P. L. Crowley, 1008 North Loralne 
Street at 2 p. m.

DYT Club will meet with Mrs. 
Tommy Henderson at 3 p. m.

Forty-NineiS Square Dance Club 
will meet m the Officers’ Club at 
8 p m.

Members of the American Legion 
Auxiliary will hohor Mrs. O. E. Dew
ey of Dallas, department president, 
with a banquet in the Ranch House.

Mary Immaculate Study Club will 
meet at 8 p. m. In the James B. 
Price home, 1007 Nor’h Big Spring 
Street.

Craft Group of the American As 
sociatlon of University Women will 
meet at 7:30 p. m. in the home of 
Mrs. Fred Douglass, 1401 North Lo- 
raine Street. a a a
FRIDAY

Ladies Golf Association will have 
its weekly luncheon In the Midland 
Country Club. 1 pan., with pro 
gresslve bridge games afteiward.

Lucky 13 Clhb will meet in the 
home of Mrs. J. H. Walker on the 
Andrews Highway at 7:30 p. m.

Belmont Bible Clkss will meet 
with Mrs. W. G. Attaway 510 West 
Louisiana Street, at 7:30 p. m.

Phil-Club will be entertained 
with a dance in the American Le
gion Hall at 8 p. m., for members 
and their guests.

Promenaders Square Dance Club 
wlU meet in the North KlemenUry 
School Auditorium at 8 pan. for 
a dance. # 0 0
SATURDAY

A formal dance will be given In 
the Midland Country Club for mem
bers aniT'out-oi-clty guests. Jack 
Free’s Orchestra wlU play for the 
dance which will begin at 9 p. m.

Children’s Story Hour in the 
Children’s Room of th»i Midland 
Coimty Library will start at 10:30
a. m.

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will meet at 11 a. m. In the 
Watson Studio.

Cub Scouts of Pack 6. West Ele
mentary School, and their parents 
will have a box supper at 5:30 p. m. 

in Pagoda Park.

iQg next Monday, were elected ns 
well as the circle leaders.

Membership will remain the same 
In the May Tidwell Circle, which haa 
biomlng meetings, and in the Irene 
Nix and Kate Oates Circles, which 
meet at night and which recently 
have chosen new officers. Aix>ther 
unit of the society, the Wesleyan 
Service Guild, an organization for 
employed women, has Its own 
schedule of night meetings and also 
has chosen officers recently. 
Members Listed

The afternoon circlee and their 
new members tu-e as follows:

Laura Haygood Circle—Mrs. Fred 
Fromhold, chairman; Mrs. J. D. Nix, 
Mrs. Elwood Kidney, Mrs. L  I. 
Baker, Mrs. W. I. Pratt, Mrs. MoUie 
McCorfaiick, Mrs. J. B. Zant, Mrs.
B. F. Haag, Mrs. Minnie CTrumley, 
Mrs. J. C. Smith, Mrs. Joe C. Smith, 
Mrs. W. E. Chapman, Mrs. Ellis 
Conner.

Mrs. Nettie Crawford, Mrs. Sam j 
Preston. Mrs. George Vannaman, 
Mrs. J. M. Prothro, Mrs. J. C. Mayes, i 
Mrs. A. W. S U r’ey, Mrs. Fred Hill, 
Mrs. J. B. Sanders, Mrs. George ' 
Glass, Mrs. W. A. Black. Mrs. C. C. I 
Watson, Mrs. Addison Wadley, Mrs. i 
L  O. Yarborough and Mrs. E. P. I 
Birkhead. j

/Innie Prothro Circle—Mrs. W. i 
M. Ford, chalnrim; Mrs. Durwood ; 
Corley. Mrs. Terry Elkin, Mrs. L  T. ! 
Fowler, Mrs. Odus Oardenhire, Mrs. 1 
Bill Goddard, Mrs. Winston Hull, j 
Mrs. W. B. Hunter, Mrs. E. L. Ko- | 
pecky, Mrs. Roy McKee, Mrs. R. D. , 
Myers, Mrs. J. C. MUls.
' Mrs. Iva Noyes, Mrs. N. G. Oates, 
Mrs. George Peters, Mrs. W. F. 
Prothro, Mrs. Rex Russell, Mrs. R. 
R. Russell, Mrs. W. S. Schafer, Mrs. i
C. H. Shepard, Mrs. Velma Smith, |
Mrs. L. C. Stephenson, Mrs. A. B. ' 
Stickney, Mrs. George ’Thompson, ¡ 
Mrs. E. J. Voliva, Mrs. J. C. Watson, , 
Mrs. M. L. Wyatt and Mrs. B ill; 
Wyche. |
Other Circle Memberc - ,

Belle Bennett Circle—Mrs. Char
les R. Pierce, chairman: Mrs. J. L  | 
Barber, Mrs. Stella Barber, Mrs. O .. 
H. Beshell, Mrs. Geo^^e P, Brad- . 
bu'-y, Mrs. A. W. Butler, Mrs. O. L. i 
Crooks. Mrs. T. A. Fannin, Mirs. j 
Jack Goddard, Mrs. Ray Godfrey, | 
Mrs. Barney Orafa, Mrs. Robert  ̂
Gray, Mrs. D. C. Haskin. |

Mrs. O. S. Hedrick, Mrs. Everett; 
Klebold, Mrs. Tanner Laine, Mrs. E. i 
O. Messersmith, Mrs. H. A. Norwood. | 
Mrs. Charles Robson, Mrs. Phil 
Sqharbauer, Mrs. J. R. Smith, Mrs. | 
Mary Lou Snodgrass, Mrs. J. W. 
11101116, Mrs. R. E. Throckmorton, ' 
Mrs. J, L. Tidwell and Mrs. Roy j 
Trammell.

Mary Scharbauer Circle—Mrs.-Bob 
Baker, chairman; Mrs. O. W. Stibe, 
Mrs. L  B. Moore, Mrs. E. B. Pat
terson, Mrs. Bert Goodman, Mrs. N.
B. Beauchamp. Mrs. C. J. Mathews, 
Mrs. H. B. Welch. Mrs. Holt Jowell, 
Mrs. Ray Seifert, Mrs. R. T. Ger
man, Mrs. W. C. Cartwright.

Mrs. A. E. Puller, Mrs. E. A. 
Crlzman, Mrs. E. R. Andres, Mrs. D,
E. Hoover, Mrs. Joe Blrdwell, Mrs.
C. W. Chancellor. Mrs. L. B. Man
ning, Mrs. H. H. Hollowell, Mrs. 
Ola Boles. Mrs. J. P. Carson, Mrs. 
Stacey Alien, Mrs. Otis Ligón, Mrs.
E. V. Guffey and Mrs. E. J. Stewart.

ANOTHEB TBDCKLOAD JUST ABBIVED !

COIL
INNERSPRING

MATTRESSES
Regular $34.50 Innerspring Mat
tresses REDUCED TO O N L Y  
$22.50! Full size or twin size! 
Good quolity striped tick in blue or 
pink! 180 coil spring units with 
Flex-O-Loters! This mattress is a 
remarkable BARGAIN ond we re
commend that you see it!
rDUTraABAMTEED!,

This mottress is mode by a reputoble monufocturer 
ond is giioronteed in every respect.

CORVENIENT TEBNS
Tea eaa pay ewly'fB émwm aad 
payamaia. t t  tains sajy a  few

sr amathly

G R EEN E FURNITURE
115 E. WALL PHONI m

State Department 
OfWelfare'Ofilclal 
Is Altrusa Speaker

Jim Lands of Austin, assistant di
rector of the State Department of 
Public Welfare, was the speaker to 
the Altrusa Club Tuesday at a bar
becue luncheon served in the Ame
rican Legion Hall.

He was Introduced by Willie Hard
ing, a member of the club who is 
supervisor of child welfare work 
in the department’s Midland office. 
Because of the number of persons it 
affects and the amount of money 
it handles, the welfare department 
is of interest to all citizens of Tex
as, Lands said as he explained some 
of its program.

He discussed proposed changes in 
the pregram. Including some pend
ing legislaUon, and closed by urging 
Altrusans to accept responsibility in 
community programs cotxemlng 

“child welfare and public health. ^
Club business was postponed to 

give all the program time to the 
speaker. The limcheon was served 
ranch style,,at tables Covered with 
red checkereid cloths.

C

aTtxas Groups Win 
Gordon Club Awards

PORTLAND, ORE. —OP)— Three 
Texas groups were among winners of 
high awards from the National 
Council of SMte Garden Clubs at 
its national oonvqntlon.

Mrs. C. E. Beavers. Fort Worth, 
made the presentations Tuesday 
night.

The awards included;
Bronze Seal—Texas garden clubs 

for completion of Audubon Nature 
Camp.

Special achievement certificates 
for local projects—Amarillo Oar- 
. en Club; Le Bonnet Blue Garden 
Club, Dallas.

AUTO, TRUCK
FURNITURE LOANS

New aad UssA 
Any Maks aiM M sM

WE PURCHASE
Time Sales Contm t
Funilturo; i^plioncos, 
M^chiiiory, »^uipuMiit

Daolw H iw ttlii laettsil

Midwest Investment 
Cdmpdny

B M W .W al Whrnrnm

atPENNEYIS HERE'S WHAT WE MEAN BY

(CASH ANO CARRY)

It's the talk of the town! 

Penney'i Low-Priced, 
High Style

C O T T O N
D R E S S E S
TOO s p e c io l  d re s M S , 

b o u g h t  f o r  t h i s  e v e n t !

\

Yi

V i

fOR COOL 
GpÒDLOOKS 
TOWN CLAD^t

Plain trims or richly, em- 
broidereid cool washable 
cottons! Solids, prints, 
stripes! Chombroy, ging
ham and fine broodcloth! 
9 - 1 1 ,  1 0 -2 0 ,  141/ 2 -2 2 1 / 2 !

m

i- -J

Just Unpocked!
300 SUMMER

COTTON DBESSES

n

i\

5 t

a','i

See these bargains at 
Penney's Thursday!

VIXtE DEB
Son Back Galore 
Washakie Cottons

NEW ROUGH-TEX CRETONNE
Gay florals. 36" wide __________________

IRIDESCENT BROADCLOTH.
Your favorite Summer fabric ______

Women's Cool Crinkle Crepe
SUMMER GOWNS, new stylos____
Solid Color and Stripe CHAMBRAY
for your Summer play clo thes_____________________

Moke Your Own Summer Dresses
from cool royon bemberg sheer new p rin ts-----

See t h i s  style and 
many other new sun 
bock dresses!

Men, It's Summer Shoe 
Time Now!

TAN VEN TILATED
OXFOBDS

6.90
1̂1 Leather.

Shirt & Short Set
Boys', Cool, easy to wosh. 

Sizes 2 to 6.

1.98
.Boxer Shorts • • • •. • 98c

Men's Summer weight 
M ATCHED SUITS, sfub 

finish, light ton.
9 4 9  198

Men's Short Sleeve 
Sheer Summer

PAJAMAS

2.98
T O

a  y.

Pont

Men's and Boys' 
SWIM SUITS,

Satin or Gabardine.

1.98 2.98

ALL-WOOL
w o R s n o

T R O P IC A IS
Prices Slashed!
_
Early Samaer 

Clearance!
60 Suits Reduced To

2(.IKI
j Single ond double breostod!
I Solids and stripes! A ll new 
j merchqndise! Shop eorly for 
I best selectic^!

M e s h  W e a r e  S p o r t  S h i r t s
P a n n a y ’s o ffo rs yo  
comfort at o cool saving  
CHECK TH IS LOW  I

oJ

CEi

Mon's Summer

SnAVHATS

1.98
Your choice of bands 

and colors!

Mon's Wovon Strigo

2 .0 0
Brond’now! Stand up Nu- 
erptf coilors. Spociol 
' 1 Thùódoy!

1.98
^  opeoriur sport shirt to'
keep yoa firesh and oool 00
^  hottest days! (?ood look-« _
ing, too! Whites and pasteb. 
Benfarisedt.,Stock op 
Small, Kfo£mn' and Larie.

ie>aat|jpwe«lfb

e?

Mon! Penney's hove plenty of 
COOL SUMMER

S L A C K S
COTTON SEERSUCK
ERS. Gx>î  washd^le, 
sanforized _____________

PINELINE CpTTON - 
CORD WASH PANTS.
Fully sonforíñd _____l

cboL UTOi suns
Solids, stripes and shadow stripes, 
^looted fronts. A ll good Summer 
colors.

4 A 8 to a S 0
.tr a

........... . ‘ *̂•-.’.̂ •4
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Women's Invitation Cham p

n

Perfect timing and steel nerves' in the clutches helped Mrs. Bonnie 
Awtrey of Odessa to the champion’s spot in the Midland Country Club 
Women’s Invitation Golf Tournament last week. She downed several 
unbelievable approach shots and putts to nudge Mrs. Ouyette Hodde, 
the favorite, 1-up in 18 holes. Mrs. Awtrey is a golfer’s golfer. She 

the good ones and the bad ones in stride. She had mostly good 
ones in the finals.

Venezuelan Who Cant Speak 
English Plays Good Brand Of 
Shortstop In Texas Circuit

By HAKOLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS —UP)— Alfonso Carras- 

Quel tells the umpires what he 
thinks without fear of being put 
out of the park. His teammates— 
the F\)rt Worth Cats—are learning 
Spanish, too. Perhaps the arbiters 
will need a foreign language course 
as a result

Carrasqi#:! Is the first man ever 
to play in the Texas League with
out being able to speak a word of 
English. ’That is. he didn’t  know 
any a couple of weeks ago when he 
arrived. His progress has been 
amazing.

The tall, lithe young man from 
Caracas, Veneauela, has been catch
ing the eyes of the fai» here as 
Port Worth plays Dallas a series. 
He is a fine fielder and a fair h it
ter (13 hits in 52 times at bat). His 
mates think he’ll make the Class 
AA grade.

The Texas League wasn’t Car- 
rasquel's first' stop. He was in 
Spring training with the Brooklyn 
Dodgers squad and was shipped to 
MontreaL But he didn’t  get to play

Invesfigat«gggggggi
Mid-West Permo-Stone Co.
Bex 1571. MldlaiML Phone 3359

*S|
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SEAT COYEBS 
HADE TO 

YOUB OBOEB
"THE BEST 

COSTS LESS"
Everything f o r  the 
A u t o  Trim: Seat
Covers, Opholstery. 
Plastic, Cotton; Car
pet, liiats. Head Lin- 
mg. W in d  Lace, 
(Yeatner Strip. Art 
ueather. Sport lops. 
Wool. Mohair, Fiber, 
Commercial Trucks, 
etc.

thece. Port Worth needed a man 
and Carrasquel was sent along. 
Baddy From Brooklyn

At first Alfonso—his teammates 
call him Chico which, he explains, 
means pal or friend—had to get 
along with signs and a bat boy who 
spoke Spanish. Then nine days ago 
Cal Abrams came to the Cats. Cal 
is from Brooklyii but speaks Span
ish. He not only communicates 
what teammates want Chico to 
know but is helping, the Venezue
lan learn English.

Chico knows "cut off,’’ "squeeze 
play,’’ "double play," "I got it” and 
other baseball terms. He also ad
mits—through Abrams—he knows 
about the first and fifteenth. Those 
are pay-days.

His diet lacks variety since he 
doesn’t know too many food names. 
But his mates help him along — 
they order what they think he will 
like.

Alfonso is a nephew of Alex Car
rasquel, who once played for Wash
ington In the American League. He 
nodded emphatically when asked 
if he thought he, too, would make 
the big leagues.
Rhubarb la  Spanish

Chico says, through his Brooklyn 
mouthpiece, that the players here j 
may be a little better, generally 
speakixig, but there’s not much dif- 
fereifce in Venezuela and Texas 
League baseball.

Chico explained that whea the 
umpire called a strike he figured 
was a ball he quite often told the 
arbiter what he thought of him— 
with cuss words—in Spanish. He 
admitted that "the bad words" were 
the first. English words he learned. 
But he doesnt use the English ver
sion to the umpires.

'The Cats all say they like Car
rasquel very much. ’They’re a little 
envious of his fan mail, however. 
CHiico gets more mall than any
body. 'The reason is that he's one 
of ten ̂ children in the Carrasquel 
family and all his brothers and sis
ters and other relatives write him 
Incessantly.

• , r

. . A  p  O  I *  I
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WHO MADE WHOM?—

Joe Louis-Mike Jacobs 
Partnership Ends June I

By GAYLE TALBOT
NEW VORK— (iP)— The richest partnership in prize

fight history—that between Joe Louis, the Alabama negro, 
and Mike Jacobs, the Broadway ticket man— will become 
just a fabulous memory after June 1.

That is the day when old Mike’s retirement from the 
20th Century Sporting Club, the near-monopoly he founded
15 years ago, becomes of-’>-------------------------------- -̂------
f ic ia l .  Actually, Jacobs has 
had no active hand in the 
c l u b ’s promotions since he 
suffered a stroke two and a half 
years ago.

Already the men who watched 
the great Louis-Jacobs combine 
take over the fistic world on the 
strength of Joe’s fists and Mike's 
brains are beginning to debate the 
question Of "Who made whom?”

Perhaps a ma/orlty hold it was 
Louts, a mighty champion, who car
ried Jacobs into national headlines, 
established him as the undisputed 
czar of the boxing industry and 
made of him the most respected— 
if not loved—figure in the gome.
Lopis Got Break

“Where would Jacobs of been," 
they Incpiire, "without Louis? He 
would still of been peddling show 
tickets."

The Jacobs faction, on the other 
hand, conterKis Louis got at least 
an even break when, fresh out of 
the Ckilden Gloves, he signed a 
per^ntU contraet to fight only for 
Mike. 6~

"Of course. Joe would have been 
a great fighter under any clrciun- 
stances,” concedes one of Jacobs’ 
closest associates. "But who can 
say for certain that he would have 
had a chance to win the title, 
much less defend it successfully 25 
times, if Mike had not been guld- 
ina him?"

^ e r e  was no answering this 
question. Until Louis knocked out 
Jim Braddock In June, ’37, there 
had been no negro heavyweight 
champion since Jack Johnson. Har
ry Wilis, now a prosperous Harlem 
landlord, never got a shot at the 
big title.

"Another thing,” continued the 
Jacobs adherent. "Mike never let 
Joe make any mistakes. He kept 
him on the right track. Probably 
the best example was when Joe 
got knocked oht by Max Schmellng 
in •36.

I Mike Kept His Head
"It could have ruined Joe. He 

thought the world had come to an 
end. His confidence was shot. 
Mike was the only one who kept 
his head.

"As quickly as he could he threw 
Joe into a fight with Jack Sharkey, 
a former champion. He figured 
Joe was like a flyer who been 
in a crack-up and needed to go 
right up again. So Joe knocked 
out Sharkey, got his confidence 
back, and went on from there.

"All the point I want to make," 
he concluded, ‘'is that Louis owes 
a lot to Jacobs, too. They ran as 
a pair."

Beery Paternity i
Suit Is Dismissed I

LOS ANGELES—(iPV—A paternity ; 
suit against Wallace Beery has been i 
dismissed on the grounds it couldn't 
survive the actor, who died April 15.

So ruled Superior Judge William 
B. McKesson Tueisday. The action 
had been brought by Mrs. Gloria 
Schumm, 32-year-old screen bit 
player, who claimed Beery fathered 
her son, Johan, aged 15 months.

Advertise or be forgotten.

G O T  I T ?
G E T  I T !

tagen.

WT-NM League—
Loop Leaders Lose; 
Amarillo Gold Sox 
Join Select Circle

By Thlji^ssoclated Preaa
Both Lgn^pL and Amarillo won 

their games^^&ie West Texas-New 
Mexico League Tuesday night, but 
it dldn'Uj>|i^at Amarillo from edg
ing past Lam^sa into the first dl 
vision.

Wednesday the Gold Sox are two 
points better off than Lamesa.

Leading Albuquerque took a 10-6 
licking from Lubbock but nmner- 
up Abilene lost to Borger 4-3.

Amarillo beat Pampa 7-0 behind 
the three-hit pitching of Jim Rey
nolds.

Lamesa walloped Clovis 21-5. 
Eulis Rosson struck out 12.

Borger broke a five-gome losing 
streak in edging Abilene with Clay 
Fries doubling in the eighth to 
drive in the winning tally.

TUESDAyC RESULTS 
Longhorn League

SAN ANGELO 8. MIDLAND 3. 
(Ddessa 4, Ballinger 2.
Big Spring 4, Roswell 3.
Vernon 13, Sweetwater 8.

West Texas-New Mexico League
Lubbock 10, Albuquerque 6. 
Borger 4, Abilene 3.
Amarillo 7, Pompa 0.
Lamesa 21, Clovis 5.

Texas League
Port Worth 10, Dallas 4.
San Antonio 4. Houston 3. 
Beaumont 9, Shreveport 5. 
Oklahoma City 4, 'Tulsa 0.

0

National League
Brooklyn 6, Pittsburgh 1.
St. Louis 3, Boston 1. f 
Chicago 8, New York 2. 
Cincinnati 4, Philadelphia 3 (11 

Innings).

American League
Boston 8, Detroit 7 (10 innings). 
New York 13, St. Louis 3. 
CHiicago-Washington. rain. 
Cleveland-Philadelphia, rain.

WEDNESDAY’S STANDINGS 
Longhorn League

Texot Loaguo-

Padres Nab Second 
Place; Cals Bounce 
Dallas Eagles Again

By The Associated Press
The Dallas Eagles, who made hay 

while the other clubs were collect
ing themselves, are becoming just 
another ball club these days.

The Eagles wind up a 15-day 
home stand Wednesday night and 
it’s been a dull Stay. ’They have won 
only five out of 14 played.

Port Worth’s Cats, who have 
helped moke the Eagles’ homecom
ing a nightmare, d ldnt start to 
play ball until their park burned. 
Since the fire they hare won seven 
out of nine.

’Tuesday night the Cats plastered 
another one on the tottering Ea
gles, winning 10-4 with 16 hits.

San Antonio moved into second 
place in the standings, two and 
one-half games sway from Dallas, 
by edging Houston 4-3, while 
Shreveport was vacating the run
ner-up spot with a 9-5 loss to 
Beaumont.

Joe Frazier furnished the punch 
that won for San Antonio. One nm 
behind with two out in the ninth, 
Frazier smashed a home run with 
Elmidio Riga on base.

Beaumont pounded 13 hits in 
smashing Shreveport with big 
Gayle Pringle pitching a nlne- 
hltter.

Oklahoma City licked Tulsa 4-3 
in the other gsune of the night. 
Dick Rozek allowed only three hlU 
and fanned 12 batters.

In M am a's Hoofcteps

>r.;- .
* "■

|Top Prof Too Off
RICHMCH6D. VA.—<9^—UW  M H -  

yard BanBltage O ountzy.CB A Jç- 
out was expected to tek t a  tanlxis 
heath« Wedneeday os 194 oí tiM 
nattoBT finest pro goUea tn B  e tt
in the thirty-first annual PPAyneat .

-------------------------

Del Miller is driving and training Rapidan at Roosevelt Raceway, 
Westbury, N. Y. Rapidan will carry Will N, Reynolds’ colors in the 
$65.000 Hamblelonian at Goshen, N. Y,, Aug, 3. Tobacco men Rey
nolds has had horses in the money in eight runnings of the Ken
tucky Derby of the harness world. Rapidan's dam, Mary Rey

nolds, won it in 1933.

W. L. Pet
Big Spring .... ............ 20 6 .789
Vernon .’------_______ 17 8 .680
MIDLAND — ....  15 13 .536
Odessa ......... ._______ 15 13 .536
San Angelo .—...............  13 14 .481
Roswell......_.... .... ..... 9 17 .346
Ballinger ........ ............... 9 17 .346
Sweetwater.... ...............  9 19 521

West Texas-New Mexico

YOU CAN NOW OBTAIN A

B E n Z B  AUTO P A n T  JOB
IN

O I E  D A T !
•qojppvd potat dgportmei^ 

proof boking o r n ,

l̂ :"̂  to chooso from.
JOB

iiï.

H Q  Body Work 

ixtro
e a s y ' TEBM S if  bESIRED

c

^^(jihorS ed!*
t.

f

Molors, Lid.
DEALER
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màjy r i  • I

The outfield fences at Plant 
Field, Cincinnati's Spring training 
base at Tampa, Fla.,' are exactly 
the same distance from homeplate 
as the fences In Crosley Field, 
home park of the Reds

Spend your

V A C A T I O N
along the AHontk Seoboord
Includes 3 days at the Waldorf- 
Astoria in New York, overnight 
cruise on Lake Erie, sightseeing 
Ip Philadelphia, and many other 
attractive sights and activities. 
Touring tfio NORTHWEST
TUce In the breathtakng lights 
at YeDowetone, Denver, Bonne
ville Dem, and at many dtiee In 
Canada.
On Hie GREAT LAKES
Board the.S. 8. South Amerioon 
■hd eater a gay holiday world. 
Bee M acklnecIsland ' and the 
great port cities.
Sodng CALIFORNIA
14 (Bov eeelng California and thg 
scenic potato (rf the W est Dinner 
a t  Borl Corr(41!s, boot trip to 
Catalina, algfatoeetag In 8 n  
FWmctoco, Grand Canyon.
In NEW ENGLAND
8 day tour to Boeton, Concord, 
Lexington. Harvard 'Ttaverfity, 
and, other plooee where history 
hoa been made.

O il US ler m an

m n  — 111 s.
in Dallas.

W. L.
Albuquerque ................  19 9
Abilene ............ —.... ....  19 12
Borger .... .......— ____  15 11
Amarillo .........— ......... 15 14
Lamesa ...... ......—......... 17 16
Lubbodk .... .........____  15 17
Pom po------------- ____  11 20
Clovis ........ .— ....____  9 21

Texas League
W. L.

Dallas .................. ...... . 26 14
San Antonio........ .........  24 FT
Shreveport ... .......____ 21 16
Fort W orth.......... ____ 22 18
Oklahoma City —____ 19 19
Tulsa ........................... 17 21
Beaumont -------- ____ 15 22
Houston ..... ........ ...... 10 27

National League
4 W. L.

Boston .....'.----- - ____  20 13
New Y ork.........— .... .....19 13
Brooklyn -----------.... .... 18 15
Cincinnati .... ...... ____  17 15
Philadelphia ..... ____ 15 16
St. Louis .........- ____ 13 17
Plttsbiu^h ..... — ____  14 19
Chicago ........... — ......... 11 19

American League
W. L.

New York .......... ____ 21 10
Philadelphia ....—____ *19 15
Boston ---- -------- .... .... 16 14
Chicago ........  — .. . 17 15
Washington ------- .... 17 17
D etroit...............—____ 16 17
Cleveland ----------____ 12 15
St. Louis .... .......- ____  9 24

League 
Pet.

Texas Aggies Pick 
All-Opponent Nine

c o l l e g e  STA-nON —<;p>— Two 
players from Texas, one from Bay
lor and one from Texas Christian 
made the Texas A6:M all-coUege 
opponent baseball team by imanl- 
mous choice of the Aggies.

The A<bM team, which finished 
second in the Southwest Conference 
race, named its selections Tuesday.

Titcher Murray Wall and First 
Baseman Tom Hamilton of Texas, 
Third Baseman Jim Nolan of TCU 
and Outfielder Chuck Devereaux of 
Baylor were the unanimous selec
tions.

The remainder of the squad in
cluded Catchers John Ligón of 
Soumern Methodist and Dan Wat
son of Texas, Pitchers Jim Barnett 
of TCU and Bob Henry of South
west (Okla.) Tech, Second Baseman 
Joe ShalDblin of Texas, Shortstop 
Bob Weygant of Ohio State and 
Outfielders Joe Szekely of Baylor 
and A1 Kneupper of Texas.

The Aggies named Wall the 
“toughest pitcher" they faced. They 
picked Hamilton and Henry as the 
"best major league prospects” they 
encountered. Henry is a young 
southpaw pitcher from Amarillo.

Longhorn League—
Big Spring Broncs 
Edge Rockels To 
Malnlain Loop Lead

By The Aaaociated Press
The Longhorn League race ..cur

rently is a two-club affair ajid be
tween them it isn't so close either.

Big Spring is maintaining a two 
and one-half game lead over Ver
non. Vernon Is three and one-half 
ahead of third-place Midlafid and 
Odessa.

The real race is for the third 
spot. Midland and Odessa are tied 
for it while Sah Angelo Is a game 
and a half bock. ^

Tuesday night Big Spring edged 
Roswell 4-3.

Vernon strapped Sweetwater 13-8.
San Angelo whipped Midland 8-3.
Odessa beat Ballinger 4-2.

Jim Leonard, new football coach 
at VlUanova College, once was a 
guard for the professional Pitts
burgh Steelers.

Western Plastic To 
Battle Crane Team
The Western PUsUo softball 

team, first place nine in the Mld- 
Ir-.nd Softball League, will take on 
the tough Crane Gulf outfit in a 
tilt at Wodley Field here at 8 pm. 
Thursday.

The Crane team Is a member of 
the Texas Softball League and 
boost# some of the top softball 
hurlerx In the state.

Terminal Boys Lose 
Two Baseball Tilts

The Terminal Boys Club played 
two baseball games last week and 
dropped both decisions.

A team of Midland boys nosed out 
tha Terminal nine 12 to 11 and an 
Odessa boys’ team stopped than  
8 to 4.

Plans for future games are being 
made.

A girls softball team also has 
been organized and now is working 
out.

bole
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HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
Enroil for the 8 weeks' Summer férm opening JUNE 6. 

Learn Stenoscript and typing by JULY 28 
or bulid your speed in Gregg Shorthand.

Morning Classes dr Evening Classes.
Ph(5ne 945 NOW for schedule of classes.

NINE BUSINESS COLLEGE
"A  Private School for Secretaries" "

" 2 5 , 0 0 0  M i l e s  o f  t h e  m o s t  e c o n o m i e d t  
s e r v i c e  e v e r ,  f r o m  o u r

I45<h.p.Ford BIG JO B !"

WEDNESDATS SCHEDULE 
Longhorn Leogne

MIDLAND at SAN ANGELO 
Roswell a t Big Spring. 
Ballinger at Odessa 
Sweetwater at Vernon.

SONETHIMG NEW!0
oddod to oar Jewelry deportment.

WATCH MÀSTER
which etoetrleally. oecnrately 
timee year watch . . . saves 
Urns . . . Mvos taeoovanienos.

PALACE DBVJ6 .
fjewsiry Dcpii)

IIS 8. BCoin Phone 3t

a i a t i h H i t y

N E R V O U S ?
ToQU be more nervoue when 

■pour radtofae hoOs oeek about 
100 mUes trem tlw aeareet towni 
Before that hâ BMOc . . .  let 
Oataei eleaa and npalr It t v #  
then It wooft lM|ipea4iI ^

S A I N E S

M  OoM F 7 8)6 JM i 
Sf3S900aa««lfMtw;

PURCHASID our Ford F-7 BIG JOB in  January and have 
W h a d  it in our service conxitteotiy ever since,” reports 

Jock £. Haffhiaes, Secretary and T^asurer of Urban Butane 
Service, Inc "We have received 25,000 miles of the most eco
nomical service we have ever had out of any truck. Our service 
and maintenance cost has been practically nothing.”

Mr. Huffhioes is but one of many Ford BIG JOB enthusiasts 
who has taken the time to write about the remarkable per
formance of the Ford F-7 and F-8. Thousands of others are 
profiting from gas economy unusual in the big truck field. .  i 
from an ability to carry gron  loads of 50,000 lbs. and'more 
on ta9dcm-ajdc semi’s . . .  from power that makes the BlG 
JOB the king of the hills. Come in suid get the facts on any 
one of over 159 Ford Bonos Built Truck models for ’49, built 
extra strong to last longer.

I Am 6rwt CwiiWsiSm WtifM rOhM■ v«Md« mam ttumeei iLooo iM

ir  8r«md Maw 145-Honapewar.Faifli V-1 Truck b igina
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Optional an F - t.
★  Mg Tiras; ag to 10 .00-20 on ^ 8 , ag to 94X)-20 an F -J , 
ir  Maw Haavy Daty fVva-Sgaad Tranimlsslans 
4^M gR aa 
i t  Bunt and Ws

lA-ki. ky  5-ln. an  F -t
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Consolation Champion

Mrs. Essie Staiford, a former Midland Country Club champion, shot 
almost perfect golf to win the championship consolation trophy In the 
Women’s Invitation Oolf Ttoumament held here last week. She 

defeated Mrs. Opal Lobstein of Brownwood in the finals.

Welcome io

Skyhaven 
Trailer Conrts

ond

Laundry
(featving hot and cold 

•oft water)
•  Iddoliy locoted on 

East Hiwoy 80
•  Two Both Houses
•  40x50 Lots
•  Grocery and Cafe 

odioining grounds
•  Rates $1.00 per doy

$5.00 per week 
 ̂ $ 15.00 per month
PHONE 1065-W 

AFTER 5:00 P.M.

Montreal had the “meanest” 
team. New York the ‘nicest” in 
National Hockey Leagte play last 
season. The Canadians spent 782 
minutes in the penai'»’ box; the 
Rangers 413.

MAJOR LEAGUES—

Robinsons Homers 
Help Dodgers Win

By JOB BOCIILbA^U 
Aaaedated F rm  Sparta Writer

Broo¿lyn’s Jackie Robinson, in the midst of the great
est batting spree of his career, is ^king the West by storm.

4 In eight games, the negro flash has rapped out 15 
hits in 34 times at bat for a .441 batting average.

Robinson whacked a pair of home runs‘And a single 
Tuesday night to lead the Dodgers to a 6-1 Mumph over

+the Pirates in Pittsburgh. 
The victory, coupled with

uIHB RXPORTEir-tELBaRAM. MIDLAND, TEXAS. MAT S . IMS-T

Western Plastic 
Splits Twin-Bill
The Western Plastic Company 

softball team of Midland ^)llt a 
doubleheader with two Odessa teams 
at Wadley Field here Tuesday night 

The Midland nine trounced the 
Phillips Oilers 11 to 2 behind the 
four-hit pitching of John Daylong. 
Sides of Od ssa homered with none 
on in the fifth inning.

Rex Rental Tool touched Clayton 
Henderson for six hits and three 
runs to Uank Western Plastic 3 to 0 
in the nightcap. Western got four 
hits but couldn’t get a man across.

Western Plastic will battle Crane 
Oulf at Wadley Field Thurqday 
night.

Black Indians To 
Play Amarillo Here

The Midland Black Indians will 
c.'Oss bats with the tough Amarillo 
Black Colts in Indian Park at 8:15 
pm. Thursday. It will be the first 
meeting of the two teams. '

The Black Indians have lost only 
one tilt this season.

A special feature of the tilt will 
bf a shadow ball act at the end of 
the fifth inning.

Softball Schedule
in the Midland 
will resume Wed-

SEE US FOR

HOTABY
BONDS

TH EY ARE RENEWABLE 
JUNE 1.

We Execute Bonds 
Without Waiting

& W IL S O N. A N C e 1
112W . Woll Phone 486

Regular play 
Softball League 
nesday night.

Rotary Engineers take on the 
Rebels in the first tilt at 7 p. m., 
and Standard of \Texas meets SheU 
in the nightcap.

St. Louis' 3-1 win over the 
league - leading Braves, en
abled the third-place Dodgers to 
cut Boston's margin to two games. 
The Giants lost a golden opportuni
ty to take over the lead when they 
were beaten by the Cubs In Chi
cago 8-3.

The fourth-place ' Cincinnati 
Reds went 11 innings to nip the 
P h lla d e li^  Phils 4-3.

The Boston Red Sox won a tense 
10-lnning 8-7 thriller from the De
troit Tigers.

The New York Yankees hW an 
easy time of it subduing the hap
less St. bouis Browns 13-3.

The scheduled night games be
tween Chicago and Washington, 
and Cleveland and Philadelphia 
were postponed by rain.

Colts Clip
8 to 3 Opener

The Midland Indians and the Baa Aiyrele CeHs are 
te meet again In San Angela Wednesday night

Glenn Patton prebabiy win hnrl far the Indian« agi 
Angelo’s Jimmy Baker. • • •

SAN’ ANGEILO— Manager Sam Harahaney ia laugh
ing up his sleeve over the 8 t^ iyictory his Colts posted 
over the Midland Indians in T ^ n n  Field here Tuesday 
night. Harshaney sent a sore-arm fight-hander, Duke 
Garland, to the hill and the Indians immediately went into 
a batting slump. The none too potent Garland limited the
Tribe to five safeties and-i.................... ........ - .............. ...
struck out 11.

Ernie Nelson

Beginning Of The End

was a little 
off stride when he started and he 
was off a lot worse than ever when 
his mates committed six errors be
hind him. Nelson gave up 11 base 
knocks, Including Jake McClain’s 
three-run homer in the first inning.

CPO R TSLA N TS
BY SHORTY SHELBURNE

Low Bid Announcéd 
On Area Rood Jobs

AUSTIN— Low bids toUling 
$.4.673,490 on 28 road and high.way 
construction projects were an
nounced by the Highway Depart
ment Tuesday.

Bids on 29 other pcpjects will be 
opened Wednesday.

Low bids, by counties, announced 
T u ' i a y ,  Included:

Upton—State 349, 21.92 miles of 
mixed-in-place bituminous concrete 
pavement from Midland County line 
to Rankin; C. Hunter Strain, San 
Angelo, $48.769. Hudspeth, Culber
son and El Paso—87.81 miles of seal 
coat; C. Hunter Strain, San Angelo, 
$91J61. on projects inoiuding;

U. S. 80. 34.81 miles frcxn Lasca 
to Culberson County line and 13.01 
miles from Van Horn east.

P i c n i c  C o o l e r  
E v e r y b o d y  L i k e s

y

Manager Harold Webb Wednes
day announced the «ale of Pitcher 
Weldon Stewart to the Borgcf Club 
of the West Texas-New Mexico 
L«#igue. The Borger Gassers have 
been trying to deal for Stewart since 
before the season opened.

In announcing the sale, Webb 
said, “Stewart probably will be able 
to do a better Job of pitching after 
he gets to Borger. Sometimes, a 
change in competition-helps a hui l̂- 
er more than anything else.”

Stewart was with Midland last 
season during the early part of the 
season. He had compiled a two and 
three record here this season.

—SS— ,
Webb also announced the outright 

release of Outfielder Lowell Adams 
on orders from the Cleveland In
dians to wtom he belongs. He Is a 
bonus balli)layer.

Adams probably wilt go home to 
Fresno. Calif., and play another 
year of semi-pro baseball before 
trying the .professional circuits 
again.

He showed signs of being a good 
prospect while with the Indians but 
definitely needs more seasoning be
fore he can make a steady hand 
here.

With the sale of Stewart and the 
release of Adams, the signing or 
reinstating of two players will be 
In order. One of them will have to 
be a rookie to fill Adams' place on 
th« roster.

8am Van Hooaer, who has been 
on the sxispended list with a sore 
arm for several meeks, probably 
will return to the roster to replace 
Stewart. Webb may sign another 
rookie pitcher, also.

’The signing of a rookie outfield 
er may be the answer to the ques
tion of who is to produce the need
ed power In the batting order. It 
is possible Webb can shake a hard
hitting rookie out of his connections 
with Cleveland or Oklahoma City.

If he can latch onto some player

Ranchland Country 
Club Board Meets

Directors of the new Ranchland 
Hill Country Club held a business 
meeting at the clubhouse this week 
and several steps toward completion 
of the club were taken. The by 
laws were adopted.

It was resolved by the directors 
that charter members wishing to 
terminate their memberships may 
do so by returning their ceftlflcates 
to the secretary. TTie club will re
fund money paid by the member, 
less the usual 20 per cent tax. ’The 
transfer of certificates permitting 
a profit due to the higher fee now 
in effect will not be recognlied at 
present.

Thg club now hks underway a 
membership drive to Increase the 
total number of members to 500. 
An 18-hole golf course is nearing 
completion and construction work 
on the clubhouse will begin soon.

The dub layout has been ac
claimed one of the best In West 
Texas by golfers who have seen it.

An aerial view of the entire dub 
property win be on display at the 
MUUand Chamber of Commerce 
soon.

There are 21 member oolleces of 
the Middle Atlantic SUtes Cdlegi- 
ate Athletic Association.

whdi is a home run knocker, the 
Indians wont have much trouble 
in this league.

—SS—
The Odessa Oilers gained a little 

and lost a little in their overall 
fight for the pennant during the 
last few dayr.

Manager Al Monchak has an
nounced the signing of Dick ’Trus- 
ky. a left-handed hitting outfielder 
who was batting .370 In the Arl- 
zona-Texas League.

Along about the same time. Pres
ident Hal Sayles had an announce
ment to make which concerned 
Odessa.

Sayles disallowed a protest filed 
by the Oilers as the outgrowth of 
a ball game at Ballinger. Monchak 
charged his team should be award
ed the game because the Ballinger 
hurler had a piece of tape on his 
glove.

' —SS^
Coach 'Tugboat Jones is laying 

the ground work for the toughest 
Midland High School Bulldog foot
ball team In history. Every move 
large or small is pointed to the grid 
campaign next

The new bus, complete with re
clining seats. Is being outfitted in 
true Bulldog fashion.

'Tugboat requested of The Re
porter-Telegram, a picture of the 
meanest, snariln’est. fightln’est bull
dog available In West Texas so his 
picture can be painted on the bxts. 
He said he had a picture of one 
bulldog up at his office but “he’s 
not mean enough looking.” I want 
a really vicious looking pâture, he 
said.

The picture was made available 
to him and will be painted on the 
bus within the near future.

'Tugboat expects to take a squad 
of 39 men to camp at Alpine Au
gust 15. He would rather leave June 
15. because he’s rarln’ to
get after 'em. *

.Warren SUter was the only In 
dian to get two hits and both of 
his were singles. Kenny Jones 
banged out Midland’s only extra- 
base blow, a double.
Hew They Seered

The Indians opened the scoring 
in their haU of the first with one 
nm. Garland put the Ud on from 
there until the fifth. Midland add
ed a single nm  in the fifth and 
finished with one run In the eighth.

The four-nm first Inning was all 
the Colts needdd to notch Uie vic
tory. They added one In the sec
ond, two in the fifth and one in 
the seventh to salt the game away 
right, however.

The win was number four in a 
row for San Angelo. The loes was 
two in-a row for the Indians, and
dropped them into 
with Odessa.

The box score:

a tie for third

MIDLAND ABBHPO A
Hughes, u  ____ .. 4 0 0 0 4
SUter, lb ............. ___  5 1 3  8 0
Jenes, c ........  ...----- 4 1 1 4  0
Pressley, If _____ ----- S O I  4^0
Nlpp, rf ..... ...... 4 0 0 1 0
Pena, cf .... ... 3 0 0 1 0
Alvi«, 3b — —..___  3 0 0 0 1
Rose, 3b ...... .......___4 0 1 5  0
Nelson, p ....... ..... ___ 4 1 0  1 4

Totals .............. ..... 38 8 3 34 0
SAN ANGELO ABBHPOA
Sohneegold, c __ __  8 3 3 13 0
Cluley, cf ___ ----- 4 0 0 1 0
Jackson ........ ...... -----6 1 1 8  1
McClain, 3 b ____----  4 1 1 1 3
Harshaney, 3b _ i  L, 1 1 4
KUck, rf ....... . ___ 4 0 1 1 0
Wallace, ss ..... ___  3 3 3 3 0
Jacobson, I f ____ ___ S 0 0 1 0
Garland, p .... ___4 1 3  0 3

Totals ..... . __  87 8 11 37 9
Midland .... . . .  100 010 010-3
San Angelo 410 o r' lOx—0

The drive Mrs. Guyette Hodde of Hobbs, N. M., had Just made when 
this photo was snapped was on the sixteenth hole In the finals of the 
Women’s Invitation Golf Tournament held here last week. She lost 
the hole to Champion Mrs. Bonnie Awtrev, which was the first step 
in her downfalls She was two-up here bu^the drive was slightly sour.

F OOT S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N MAIN CHIROPODIST Phona 856

Errors—Airis 3, Rose 3, Pena, 
Harshaney. Runs batted in—SUter, 
Pressley, Alvls, McClain 4, Sehnee- 
gold 3, Garland. Two base hits— 
Jones. Home runs—^McClain. Sac- 
lifioee—Jaoebeon. Left on bases— 
Midland 8, San Angelo 9. Bases on 
balls—off Nelson 3, Garland 5. 
Strikeouts—Nelson 3, G a rlan d 'll. 
Umpires — Eller and Hammond. 
Time—3:33.

A GUARANTEED

RADIO SERVICE
ON ALL TYPES OF RADIOS

a  Our stock is complete 
a  Our test equipment is 

modem
a  Our experienced technicians 

are quidifled to repair any 
make of radio.

a  Every psrt that goes into your 
radio Is guaranteed for 90 
days

a  Car radios and aerials install
ed quickly

a  Free pieXup and deUvery.

A V E R Y
BADIO & SPEEDONETEB SEBVIGE

206 W. California Phone 3453

HALF SLANTS . . . Harold Webb 
has outfitted his pitching staff in 
flashy new jackets. They’re navy 
blue with a bright red trim > •« . Jirn’T̂ »- 
Prlnce, former Midland first base- 
man, holds the record for the most 
double plays in the Longhorn 
League, among first basemen, that 
is. He worked in 88 twin killings 
last year . . .  He also Ifolds the 
record for the most errors, ^  .
Among pitchers, Ernie Nelson holds 
the moet individual records. He 
played In more games. 44, and had 
the most put outs . . . Sam Van 
Hoozer has the moet double plays,
5, for a hurler . . . Joe Cindan of 
Big Spring Is credited with the 
most wins at 34. but Ernie Nelson 
says he thotUd . share the record.
Re claims credit for 34 victories 
whUe the league records show only 
33 in his best year, 1947 . . .. Wel
don Stewart will join the Borger 
Gassers in Abilene Thursday . . 
Leland (Sandy) Davison is the lat
est golfer to fire a hole In one on 
the No. 7 hole at the Midland 
Country Club. He turned the trick 
Tuesday afternoon while playing 
with Mrs. Rachel Hombeck, Mrs. 
Davison and Cap Lyman. Sandy 
used a No. 9 iron on the 138-yard 
shot

« /

' /
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Ira Proctort
G«n«rol Pointing 

Ginfroyctor. 
g Interier Deeavatiag

•  rWkr SMdlag 
» Paper Hanging
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WE'RE UP EARLYI
Open g ajn. — deee g pjn.

and a l  day Sunday.

RARE OPPORTUNITY TO

S A V E
on

gonuine Burmill rayon

S L A C K S
TWO D A Y S ONLY

Tfcar«4ay and Friday 
May 26 and 27

On o rocont trip to morktt, our buyer ron across 500 pairs 
of slight miswtovas in excellent quality Burmill royon 
slocks ot o ridiculously low price. Every man likes to have 
extro slocks, ond w« knew you'd be tickled to get these 
below cost. ChooM solids, checks, plaids. Blues, tons, browns, 
groy*.

Slight Miswoovts
of fila Fiaeit Roy««

THE SPOT

•2
F E E D

WILLIAMSON ..GREEN
r f fO , FARM  ond PARCA Sí/PPí /£S

400 S. MAIN PHONB^lOia
t '*,**■,-

Umifod Supply! 
B« Eorly

The 8 * 0 .

Tterriptton I Site Price
-

1

*

a L -  1 ■
Send te.

» • • • e d e n e e i

ttrJP.'jlE" p,U,.tUUiil

Rggulor 
8.^5 ond 9.95 

Vojuof “
Rogulor

1 0 . 9 5
Volaos

1
âmo\
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Byrd Wants This Cut

(.100,000 9«««r»- 
M««r w«rk«rt  
■m Ii  Hm MMiktr 
m wituÊn 
kiaéi ia MmmcInh 
MOI. IMia— «rf 
Tno« cae*ie#d.

|TlMf« w«r« 3,100.000 L
w H if for m ry 10

• W<teCrO»>i>»Î̂’ï=Î‘-‘

I Govcmmciit 
«Ofktr

'•ñOoV J ■

-Y$¿1

or* RO« ( .100,000 gowmwMt worktre, 
^^{oreiM worker for tvtry ua oiüd • kolf loMili««.

Charging that the number of workers in the executive branch has been increasing at the rate of 322 a 
day for 15 months. Senator Harry Byrd (D-Va) called on the Truman AdminLstration to lop 500.000 em
ployes off the federal payroll. Claiming that bursaucracy is out of control. BvTd said. “At average civilian 
pay of more than $3,000 a year, every day we are ..dding more than $750,000 to the annual federal pay
roll.” This newschart shows the cost and number of local, state and federal government workers today 
and the Increase of such employes over 1929. Data from Family Economic Bureau of Northwestern Na

tional Life Insurance Company.

Crane PTA Closes 
Year Qf AdMIy

To Install JayCeei- 
Officers Friday

• So they say
It (the B-3€ superbomber) is by 

no means the solution to all our 
security problems. The Air Force 
has never held that this airplane 
is a suitable basket for all o\ir eggs. 
—Gen. Hoyt S. Vandenberg, Air 

Force chief of staff.

If the two-party system in the 
United States is to continue, it's 

^ ig h  time Rebubllcans decide to 
S p ^ m e  a national party . . .  or 
• a t  some other grouping tafe their 
^ a c e .
Jj-den. J. Howard McGrath (D) 

of Rhode Island.• • •
They ithe Russians» are ma 

Jljting deeply-felt sentiments 
peace and freedom by applying a 

y ^ v ie t  version of Adolf Hitler's 
I technique of the big lie. This con- 
'  stitutes ideological hooligonism and 

ideological blackmail.
—Prof. Sydney Hook, head of the 

New York University Philoaophy 
Department. • • •
The whole (Brannan Farm) pro

gram seems built around lowering 
prices to such a level that the the
orists can take over the Job of run
ning the farms and the farmers 
will be but hired men to ido the 
bidding of the secretary of agri
culture.
—Mark W. Pickell. executive sec

retary of the Cdrn Belt Livestock 
Feeders Association.

• • •
I didnt particularly want the 

jo'j. but naturally ITl do my best 
at it.
—Stephen Early, commenting on 

his aptMintment as undersecre
tary of defense.

CARNIVAL

. ii

IX« ST MS

■JS

$tmjÊ lac. T. K. aw. U a vsT.JffL
‘It must b( lov«! Otherwist why wouW h* call m# nir* 

thingg like ‘predatory female’?"

POWELL
WAS HATEBI A

505 So. Baird 
Phone 3793 

«nd Cold Soft Water 
Wet Woah •  Rou^h Dry

Open C a.aa dally: deac $ pan.
Moo.-Wcd.-YIrL: eleae $ p.m.
Tues.-Tbers.; elees t:M  Sat.

Scriptures Justify 
Baseball, Witness 
Testifies In Court

DALLAS—(>P)—The scriptures Jus
tify ba.seball Just as much as they 
do Bible school, a church recrea
tional director testified Tuesday.

WyaU Sawyer was a witness for 
the defense in the fifth day of 
trial of a suit brough by C. E  
Neve seeking to prevent the minis
ter and trustees of the Oak Cliff 
Church of Christ from making 
changes in the organization.

Witnesses for Neve, a member 
of the congregation, had testified 
that forming church baseball 
teams, among other things, went 
against church doctrine. Neve al
leges such activities of the minis
ter and trustees Jeopardize prop
erty which was given the church | * i  C
provided it practice the doctrine o lj a J l  S r Q C 6

' Carrier Air Coadtfionérr 
for horn* or office.

Jt new Carrier Air Conditioner 
makes any tndoor climate you 
want . at the cwtet of a dial 
It nitera out dust and pollen 

debumkUfles the air and 
cools It drives off stale air 
and odors provides year- 
round veotUatkm They Ye ooise- 
free and saMly Inatalled.
Let us show you how easy- it Is 
to owni

Beanchamp's
21é N . M oia Plioiia 604

the Church of Christ
Sawyer, educational and recrea

tional director of the church, said 
he started forming baseball teams
"to save souls.”

"When I came here in 1946 I 
.saw 1 could not educate young 
people who v.ere not In the church, 
and I suggested a recreational pro
gram to bring them Into the 
chiuxh." he said.

He said gangs then In the church 
neighborhood included thieves.

"I felt that if we provided activi
ties these boys would be on the 
playing field Instead of stealing, 
and that they soon would be In the 
church Instead of the penitentiary," 
Sawyer testified.

17-Year-Old Youth 
Is Shot To Death

DALLAS —(JF)— A 17-year-old 
youth was shot to death at the rear 
of a cafe Tuesday night, and a 
50-year-old man surrendered to 
Sheriff BUI Decker.

The dead youth was Charles R. 
Smith. Jess F. French, who sur
rendered to the sheriff, said he fir
ed one shot after Smith fired at 
him with a shotgun.

Decker said the boy's gtm had 
been fired. The youth's father, 
Robert Smith, said his son had left 
home earlier in the evening carry
ing a single-barrel shotgxm.

Decker said French could give no 
reason why the boy would fire at 
him.

Advertise or be forgotten.

'49 Modali
WUJ maU aarta, acc««aMas 

—Oapalr $hop—
6«o< acKMit gr« Far Saia

Taylor Mockina Works
aataurtia*  Daalar 

$a Saai Omaataa t t .  ta  O r w  Laaa 
«II Orary Laaa ODBM/ PO. K »

U.S. Army Charges
FRANKFURT, GERMANY—(;$>)— 

Recruits Clarence HUl, Pampa, 
Texas, and George R. Jones, 
Owensboro. Ky., are out of 
Czech prison, but In trouble with 
the U. S. Army.

They were pardoned by the Czeep 
president from long prison terms 
as “spies" last Sunday. However, 
the Army announced Tuesday they 
face charges of being absent with
out leave, breach of arrest and poe 
slbly Ulegal border crossing.

The men were absent without 
leave 18 days In November, return
ed to their company November 30 
and then disappeared again De
cember 1, the Army said. They were 
arrested by Czech police December 
9.

Approximately 95 per cent of 
the population of the United 
States suffers from tooth decay.

LCOHOLICS 
NOr^YMOUS (

Cloood Mootingg Tuot. Night 
Open Mooting Sot. Night 

Phena $503
115 8. Baird 8t  P. O. Box SM

ò u n c i L n g ^ o  •

fO O D  K IW S K _____ DR. NORMAN J. AAABERRY, North Loroln« S t,
 ̂Phong 404, irro<ldition to his regular practice oF N A Tw O P A TH IC  Medicine 
for oil tho family, bos o deportment for the treotment of SINUSITIS, HAY  

. FEVER end crippling ARTH RiTlS. This is the fomous Father Aull Founda
tion trootment, o non-operotive treatment which is so fomous for its success 
In Now AAoxico, Arizona and Colifomio. In Texas its success is rapidly be*

 ̂i  i)B . HORMAH J .
•Í4  ̂,

V'

K A B E R R Y
1ÒÌ6 N o ^  Lm b Ib# Street

Foolish Owl Tokts 
Nip Af Gomo Wordon
WILUNOHAM, ENGLAND — 

TUa SoCfWk Ylllaga la U~ 
iK h w ei Ity ap oM e e l th o i 
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CRANE—End of the year business 
was conducted a t the final meeting 
of the Crane P-TA in the school 
auditorium last week. 'Life mem
bership pins were presented by Mrs. 
P. O. 'Vines to Mrs. John E. Clark 
and Mrs. W. D. Gooch. Members 
with perfect attendance records dur> 
ing Uie laet year also were hon
ored. They are Mra BUI Harral- 
son, Mrs. WUlle Fae Alexander, 
Mrs. O. H. Brents, Mrs. J. C. Brun
son, Mrs. J. E. Clark, Mrs. Isyl Cox, 
Mrs. Quay B. Clark, Mrs. Marion 
Clancy, Mrs. Madge Conger, Mrs. 
George Chrane, Bdrs. W. D. Gooch, 
Mrs. Ted Green, Mrs. B. J. GUI, 
Mrs. W. R. Hambiett. Mrs. Brady 
Nix, Mrs. E  D. Richman, Miss Vir
ginia Sharpe, Mrs. R. D. Shaffer, 
Idrs. Hayden Wilmoth and Mrs. 
Vines.

Mrs. Gunn, also a Ufe member cl 
the organization. InstaUed new of
ficers for the 1949-50 term. Ehey 
are Mrs. S. S. Bangman, president; 
Mrs. Hayden Wilmoth, vice presi
dent; Mrs. W. R. Marlowe, secre
tary; Mrs. Howard Evans, treas
urer; Mrs. J. H. Davis, parliamen
tarian and Mrs. Marion Clancy, his
torian. Committee chairmen In
staUed were Mrs. Quay Clark, mem
bership; Mrs. L. K. Jones, reporter 
and publicity; Mrs. Hugh Huffman, 
hospiUllty; Mrs. J. W. Teague, year- 
book, and Mrs. J. D. Foster, pub
lications.
Committee Named

An auditing committee composed 
! of Mrs. Brady Nix, Mrs. George 
IjChrane. Mrs. Willie Ruth Home 
! and Mrs. Evans was appointed and 
! v;iU report at the first meeting in 
September.

The program which followed the 
business session and social hour, in
cluded an address by Mrs. R. D. 
Shaffer and dances by a $roup In
cluding Venona Hambiett. Sainmie 
Davis. Billie Gooch and Shirley Al
len. Mary Lou Wl!-,on was at the 
piano.

The projects committee recom
mended the purchase of flag poles 
for aU school', the planting of 
shrubbery and the setting aside of a 
fund to purchkse glasses for chU- 
dren needing them.

McCamey News
McCAMEY—Mr. and Mrs. Thom

as Warren. Sr., have returned from 
an extended vacation. They were 
accompanied by his brother. Paul 
and wife of Sweetwater. The trip 
took them as far east as Atlanta, 
where they visited Paul Warren's 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
R  J. Korges and daughter, Sharon. 
The highlight of their vacation 
was their visit to HoUywood, Ala., 
where the Warren brothers spent 
their boyhood. Many points of in
terest in other states also were in
cluded on the Itinerary.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Williams and 
daughter, Barbara, were compli
mented Sunday night when 13 cou
ples entertained with a buffet sup
per at the Country Club. They were 
presented gifts by those attending. 
Mr. and Mrs. Williams later left 
for Wink where he has been trans
ferred by the Humble Pipeline 
Compwiny.

Mrs. Dewey Jones was named 
honoree recently when Mrs. CahaJ 
Clinton and Mrs. Mark Heasly en
tertained with a seated coffee at 
the Little House. The guests in
cluded Mrs. Yale Key. Mrs. Lee Roy 
Patterson. Mrs. Bob Leuschner. 
Mrs. J. C. Carter. Mrs. Jack Carr. 
Mrs. Marion Crow, Mrs. Cecil Carr, 
Mrs. B. H. Koger and Mrs. L. R. 
Poteet.
Back From Trip

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Barger re
cently returned from a six weeks 
vacation. T h ^  visited their son. 
Jack Tilson aira family, in Long 
Beach, Calif., and also visited the 
W. R. Edwards family In San Da
mns. The Edwards are former res
idents of McCamey. The Bargers 
fished for salmon on the Rogue 
River at Gold Beach, Ore., and he 
won the fisherman’s button for the 
biggest catch, weighing 31 pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Csdial Clinton had 
as their guest recently Mrs. Clin
ton's brother, Lowell Evans, and 
Mrs. Ev^ns, of Abilene, and her 
cousin. Tod Newton and Mrs. New
ton of Baird.

Carolim Clinton had as her -guest 
Dcu-lene Webb of Marfa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ott Haley and 
Mrs. G. C. Pauley were San An
gelo visitors recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lynn Rowell 
of Eunice. N. M., are ^ e s ts  in the 
home of Tom Lynn’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. 'Torn Rowell.

Guests in the A. L. Ohlenburg 
home last weekend were Mra. Oh- 
lenburg’s sister, Pauline Jones of 
Eldorado, and Pete Ewald of San 
Angelo. Mrs. Joe Reynolds and 
ehlldren who have been guests in 
the Ohlenburg home the past two 
weeks returned to Eldorado with 
Miss Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Busby had as 
their guests last week Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Parsons and Mrs. El
la Busby, of Brownfield. The latter 
is Mr. Busby's mother.
Go On Vacation 

Mrs. Mark Heasly and daughter 
Susan have left for a vacation trip 
to Fort WorthjV Tyler, Kilgore and 
Breckenridge. '

J. P. McWilliams and daughter, 
Sandra, of Coleman visited in the 
Harry Dibrell home last weekend. 
McWilliams and Mrs. Dibrell are 
brother and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Parker of 
Qsona were McCamey visitors last 
Sunday.

The condition of J. O. Herring
ton who has been boepitallaed in 
San Angelo 1» reported to 'be  Im
proved. He underwent major sur« 
gery.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Partaln ac
companied a group of teen-agers 
on a fishing trip to the Devil's 
River recently. The group Includ
ed Sylvia Partaln. Biuiiara Sim
mons, Susan Rowell, Wanda Flem- 
mtaig.’ Pat Harris, Sonny. Barnes 
and'Buagy Sharpe.

Fnmk A. Smith. Jr.. Yloe p r« l 
dent-elect of the Texas Junior 
Chamber of Qommerce, will install 
the Inoomlng officers and direetoce 
of the Midland JayOees Friday eve
ning at the VFW Hall, Mtlland Air 
Terminal. Entertainment will tn- 
clud* a barbecue supper and dano-> 
ing.

Accompan3ring Smith to Midland 
will be Charles H. Oifason of El 
faso, who was selected outstand-

Frank Smith, Jr.

ing local JayCee president at the 
recent state convention.

Smith's terrtlbry Includes Mid
land, Big Spring, Odessa. Mona
hans, Fort Stockton, Alpine, Pabens 
and El Paso. He succeeds Loyd 
Wooten of Big Spring July 1.

Officers to be Installed Include: 
Irby Dyer, president; Johnny Rho
den, first vice president; Prank 
Hawx, second rice president; Char
les Patterson, secretary, and Clif
ford Hogue, treasurer.

New Highway Patrol 
Members Assigned

PECOS—Three new patrolmen, 
recent graduates of the recruit 
school at Austin, will be assigned 
to three different towns in the 
Pecos District of the State High
way Patrol on June 1.

Carlos C. Matlock of Brownwood 
will be assigned to headquarters of
fice here while Jimmy Parks of 
Seymour will serve at Midland and 
Mac Delbert Stout of Fort Worth, 
brother of famed football player 
Pete Stout of the TCU Homed 
Frogs, will be assigned to the El 
Paso sub-station.

McCamey High 
Commencement

MoCAMEY—Forty-efat senkrf ct 
McCamey High School were award
ed diplomas In the commencement 
exerdaee held a t the high achool 
auditorium May 20.

Robert Lea was presented ^ e  
Chamber of Commerce Award when 
-be was named the most‘outstand
ing member qt the Senior Clase. 
The award was presented by Sec
retary of the Chamber of Com
merce, netcher Stapp.

Other awards presented 
the American L««loo Awards, pre
sented by John Buchanan to; high 
school 1^1, Wynnelle Morgan and 
high school boy, Ikey Courtney.

Scholarships were' awahled to 
Wynnelle Morgan as valedictorian 
of the class; to Robert Lea as sa- 
lutatoriaiu and to Betty Sue Ool- 
lorn as second highest-ranking girl 
of the class.

Wallace Hudson was presented a 
plaque for being named "Outstand
ing Science Student." Certiilcate 
for perfect attendance during the 
year was presented to Ben Mus- 
chalek, Jr.

Colby Belcher, speaking for the 
class, presented a coffee um to 
the school. Stoker accepted the 
gift in the name of the school. 
Gradaates Listed

Following is a list of 1949 grad
uates: officers were president,
Robert Lea; vice president, Colby 
Belcher; secretary. Grendean Acuff; 
treasurer, Wanda Duncan: reporter, 
Helen Sharp. Other members In
clude: Peggy AdMns, Mary Alice
Barfield. Colby Richer. Donald 
Boggs. Claudyne Brown, Georgia 
Mae Brown, Verle Brown, Sonya 
Burch. Betty Jo Carliale, Betty 
Sue CoUom. Ruby Nell Cook, Ikey 
Courtney, J. V. Davis, Margaret 
DeBusk. MUdred Driskell. Wanda 
Porbess, Roma Forman, Alese Hill
man. Helena Hoffman, Wallace 
Hudson. Bobby Johnson, Frances 
Joyce. Noble Uvezey, James Lott, 
Carla Lovelace. Lula Fae Martin, 
Charles Meurer, Mynnelle Morgan. 
Ben Muchalek. Mary Patton. Pa
tricia Putman. Kenneth Roan, 
Jesle Schnaubert, , Patricia Sides, 
Mary Louise Strong, Jack Stric- 
land, Dorothy Todd, Blanche Wells. 

Williamson.
boys who have been in 

also received their diplomas. 
Idlng Tom L. Rowell, Joe Bob i 

Rowell and Dave Jones.

HHs The Trail Tn¡B Hampriifag Uood «C hogs
was Imported into the üntted » 
su te s  tram England In lt2S.

Armed to the hilt with his toy 
pistols. Jack Grant, Jr., five, 
started a bapk-to-the-farm move
ment, but it didn’t work. Visiting 
Chicago with his mother, Mrs. 
Edna Williams, Jack decidied he 
didn’t like the big city, packed up 
and headed back to his grand
mother's farm. A stranger saw 
him on a street car five hours 
later and took him to police. Now 
Jack’s back with his mother—and 

still in the big city.
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D O N T DELAY!
2x4 ond 2x6 C C Q S  
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LUMBERMEN
112 W. Texas Rhono 4B

I DUTCH COM.MA.NDER DIES
BATAVIA. JAVA — (JPt —  Gen. 

Simon B. Spoor, 47, Dutch com
mander in Indonesia, died Wednes
day of a heart ailment.

Read the Classifieds.

First duels were appeals to de
vine Justice in the belief that God 
would favor the innocent and 
cause him to win. according to the 
Ehicyclopedia Britannica.

S t. Angnstine Grass. . .
Casil and carry or we plant. . '  

Also Shmbs and Trees in slock.
WE FERTILIZE LAWNS . . . PRUNE 

AND SPRAY SHRUBS AND TREES.

BKHABDSOH NURSERY
1506 South Colorado Phono 520

Mienvo J»*

“ t t  can stop on a d im e,” the salesman prom ised  
X  you, “ —and leave nine cents c h a n g e ^

>

A nd your Buick d id—w hen it was n ew  and brake linings 
unworn and everything factory-tight and fresh.

But brake linings w ear—lights grow dim with t im e -  
tires can lose their bite and traction.

A nd with a w hole sum m er’s driving ahead, what 
better time than this to bring your Buick back to new-car peak  

in all those details that m ean so much to safety?

Check yooreir—  
Cbeekaeeidsiilsl

TWw# toFoly

f UfANF n w #  âNwàit» Wkw# 

AWMwf YflHMUU wlftnf

rM« h  M«aly— 
■ oMaUtaakaww

Our m en, trained in Buick w ays, w ill g ive you brakdk 
that stop you as Buicks should, with new  brake 
linings that are right in s ize  and brake drums turned  
to perfect round.

T h ey  can replace sealed-beam  headlights to g ive  
you n ew -b u lb  brilliance— and w hile tfae3r*re at it* 
check battery, voltage, w iring and headlamp- 
aim to boot.

TheyTl check  tires, sw itch them  as n eed ed , look into  
w h eel alignment for easy steering.

In a w ord, th ey’ll renew  your Buick with the sam e cart  
and interest they w ould lavish on their ow n — 
and d o  it atjm X reiiU ^ooat than for juat 
ordinary aervioe. " •

So drop in. G et se t for som e sum m er fun that’s  up  
to  b r e ly  B uick standard.

^  -  r
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Motherless-Nest, Bunny Adoption Put A ni nais In News

*CV*> ' 5̂ '•*W

'VJ".
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When four of her five kittens were taken away, "Midnight” d ldnt 
brood about it. Instead the black cat adopted two baby rabbits and 
Is mothering them along with her remaining kitten. She’s the pet of 

Eleanor Dask, 13. of Rlrerdale, 111.

Here’s the ideal father and husband. This father robin took over all 
household duties when the mother bird was killed a few days before 
by a car in Chicago. Right now, he seems to be taking orders for 

worms from his two eager offspring.

Congress Ready To Shelve Most Of Truman 
'Hoi Potatoes' Until 1950, Leaders Opine

Uncle Sam Will Be Kind, But Firm When 
And If, Gl's Slip On Mortgage Payments

By JACK BELX
■ WASHINGTON —<AV- Congress 
^oeemed about ready Wednesday to 

shelve until 1850 most of the po
litical hot potatoes of President 
Truman’s program.

Marked for delay until next year 
m easiu^ involving civil rights, 

subsidies, health insurance, 
tax increases and social security 
expansion.

Senator Lucas oi^ Illinois, the 
Democratic leader, indicated the 
Administration will consider it a 
job well done if Senate action can 

 ̂ be flnlihed by July 31 on three 
major items: House-approved re
ciprocal trade legislation, a sub
stitute for the ’Taft-Hartley Labor 
Law and the North Atlantic ’Treaty.

But he made it clear he won’t 
be disappointed personsJly if the 
Democrats have something fresh to 
talk to the voters about next year. 
New Labor Law Effort 

**We had a program that couldn’t 
possibly be enacted byjiny Congress 
in seven months,” he* said. “We 
have to leave a few good things 
until next year.”

Indications that the House may 
move soon to try its hand again 
with a Taft-Hartley repealer 
brought a comment from Lucas 
that the Senate will not debate 
a similar bill at the same time.

Chairman Leslnskl (D-Mlch) said 
the House Labor Committee will 
have another repealer ready for 
floor action in two or three weeks.

Rep, Powell (D-NY) said a sub
committee will send to the full 
committee within 10 days a bill 

^  to set up a Pair Employment Prsu:- 
tices Commission—one of the key 
points in the President’s dvU rights 
program.

f arm Plan Doomed
But Lucas said he doubts that 

the Senate—which always bumps 
into a Southern flU bus^ on such 
measures—will find any time to 

vtake up dvU rights bills in this

Nor can he find room on the

•y

BIG SAVnGS !

8BEETROCK_________5.25
r m v  13 It. Window Unit and
Screen, weatherstripped ___13J$
310 lb. Asphalt Shingles ___K25
NO. X end Better OAK
PLOORINO, 35/3rxm - __ 17M
%" Plywood, good a sides..__t$e
31"xyi<r 8 It Window Unit and 
Screen, weatherstripped — ISJt
15 lb. PELT, 432* rolls ____ 238
1x4 848 8s No. 3 Pine Pig. „AJ* 
1x5 Na 106 PIR SIDIN0...45Jf
1x5 SHIPLAP ____________AM

DOOR SPECIALS
2'0"l5 t " IH - 3 pond Plr__AW
a-r^zAg” 1%** 2 panel Plr__A75
r y x y g" K.C. ________ 7A5
S-(nt5V l*4t Pront 1A55 *  ap 
No. 1 Asbestos Sidluf ,............J.45
No. 1 2x4 8* P lr __________J J i

Other kinds at right prices.
Car loads and truck loads
shipped anywhere in Texas.

Plenty good WJ*. Trim ¿t Base.
Tcieplioiies

Odessa 5573 -> Midland 1433

BUMKENSHIP 
Lisdler Conpany

Wholdtol« • Rdtail

p. a

A. T-831 
Air TermlnaJ 

ft. Terminal. Texaa

schedule, he added, for legislation 
to carry out Truman’s proposal to 
set up a compulsory health insur
ance system.

Leaders of both Houses seemed 
in agreement that nothing will be 
done in the session about the new 
Administration farm plan. .

The President’s repeated demands 
for $4.000.000.000 in new taxes have 
met stony silence on Capitol Hill.

Expansion of social security cov
erage apparently is bogged down 
in the House Ways and Means 
Committee.

Tests Prove Citrus 
Good Cattle Feed

ONA. FLA.—(JP)—’Tests on feed
ing oranges, citrus pulp and citrus 
molasseA to steers have proved very 
successful, the state -experiment 
station hwe reported.

“Quality of the meat i.s excel
lent,” Dr. W. Q. Kirk, vice direc
tor of the station, said. “We feel 
that the 120-day experiment is 
highly siiccessful.”

The 12 steers fattened in the 
experiment gained an average of 
306 pounds.

Best results were noted in a 
steer fed dried citrus pulp and cit
rus molasses. The steer gained 365 
pounds.,

A diet of grated oranges, with al
most all the peel removed, added 
350 pounds to Smother steer.

Two steers fed ungrated oranges 
gained only 305 and 215 pounds.

All animals received hay and cot
tonseed meal as supplements to the 
citrus.

Previous experiments had showed 
the value of a grapefruit diet for 
range steers.

iL i
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World Oil Output 
Decline Slackens

TULSA, OKLA.—(AV-«teady drop 
of world oil production slackened 
in March to a decline of slightly 
less than three per cent, the Oil 
and Gas Joamal reported Wed
nesday.

Petroleum output during the 
month were 255,000 barrels per day 
les$ than in February, 194.000 bar
rels of this decline occurring In 
the United States.

'The Journal gives the March 
world production total as 9,445,000 
barrels a day, of which this coun
try contributed 5,183,000 barrels 
daily.
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It’s a great day when a veteran and his family move into their home, 
but, if things get tongh, thy’re ilabie to get a letter, like the inset, 

from Uncle Sam’s Veterans’ Administration.

I T S

To Place A 
Reporter-Telegram 

Classified Ad
Just Call
3000

HEW POWEB FOR OLDER BUICKS
NflfW. you can enjoy once 

f i n  the thrilling eager pow*
•r of a new carl Smooth, 
qoMA reeponatva horse-power, 

trom a mighty new 
fiMbaQ anffne at the touch 
of pevr toA

T eg ifĉ  y o tn l Ourrent 
of Boiek PlrtbaU 

b  otttatripping the 
_   ̂ of chasili D
yoor Bnick b  a 1037 model or 
bter. we can Install one of 
thaae *aU<«eW' motors In a 
matter of hours — and the 
coel b  DO greater than a ma
jor overhaul.

Worth looking into? You bet it la. Why not coma see na thb week; 
and let us give you the exact figurasf

USB THB GJfJUL PLAN POB MAJOR RBFAIEB. s

if**

E ID E R CHEVROLET
COAAPANY

MOO 701 W . Ta««a

WASHINGTON — (NEA) — If 
Urnes get tough for a veteran who 
has bought a home with a OI loan. 
Uncle 8am is going to be an imder- 
standlng but firm landlord.

This is apparent from the ma
chinery th a t, the Veterans’ Admin
istration ncHris setting up for han
dling a veteran’s debt to the gov
ernment resulting from defaulted 
OI loans. And it can be seen in 
the great number of “cures” which 
the VA already has effected In 
loans which have threatened to go 
bad.
Prove To VA

All a veteran has to do is prove 
to the VA that he's doing his best 
but can’t quite meet a high month
ly payment, or that he was forced 
to give up a house due to circum
stances beyond his control.

The VA then can make arrange
ments, in most cases, to reduce the 
size of the payments by extending 
the loans over a longer period of 
time. In the case of foroclosure. It 
can canqpl or compromise on ang 
debt which results from the gov
ernment paying up on Its guar
antee.

Approximately 1,500,000 h o m e  
loans have been made under the 
GI bill, with the government’s 
guarantee in the program more 
than 14,000,000,000. So far, less 
than one tenth of one per cent of 
that amount has been needed to 
pay claims against bad loans. And, 
of the 87,868 loans which have 
threatened to go bad, the VA has 
cured 42A87 through refinancing, 
exteruUng the length of payments 
or other means.

Either the veteran or the lender 
can appeal to VA for help in mak
ing different arrangements when 
payments become too burdonsome, 
or when it looks like a vet may 
have to give up his bouse for other 
reasons.
Foreclosure Unlikely 

Although not anticipating any 
great increase in foreclosures on GI 
homes, the VA is Introducing the 
new procedure for handling de
faults In order to be prepared for 
anything that might happen.

A three-man Committee on Wai
vers and Compromises Is being set 
up in each regional office, with 
aufiiorlty over cases involving lets 
•than MAOO paid to lenders for the 
guarantee. The maximum which 
could be paid Is $4.000. For cases 
over $2A00, there b  a similar com
mittee in the central office of VA 
m WashlngUAi.

After the VA has made ito final 
•coounting with a lender on a de
fault caee, a form letter b  sent to 
the veteran showing hoW much he 
owes the government and advising 
him of hb rifhb In trying to get 
the debt canceled, reduced or terms 
of Deyment arranged.

The veteran has 30 days In which 
to reply. He must include, in the 
rM»ly, ”a complete statement of fi- 

circumstances, including 
tnoome from all Sources, current 
rnntnsw. and all aiseb and Ua- 
billttas.'* During the 30 days, the 
VA cannot arlthhoid any pensiom 
or other beoeflb which It b pay
ing to that vet.
Mali in ililieH let 

If tbm veteran falb to reply with
in  the ttoML the VA can start with
holding benefits or do anything 
ebe within Its power to ooOeet. If 
the vet dose answer, the VA most 
wait* until ttie ooremittee reoom- 
asendi whet’eetlon rixmld he taken.
. A VA ofltebl aaya that the debt 
wUi he waived only bar

in speciid cases. “Such a case,” he 
says, “would be one in which the 
veteran is found to be without 
fault, where recovery would be in
equitable, and where enforced pay
ment would result in undue hard
ship on the veteran or his family.” 

The committees aUo can spread 
payments on the debt over as long 
a period as they see fit. A regional 
committee’s decision m u s t  be 
unanimous. If it isn't, the matter 
is referred to the committee in 
Washington which can decide with 
a majority vote. A veteran can ap
peal from a decision of the regional 
committee to the central commit
tee, but the action of the central 
committee is final.

In most states, licenses must be 
obtained to hunt bullfrogs.

Weather Pattern Is 
Aid To Farmers In 
Most Texas Areas

AU8TIN—(A>—Dry weather helped 
fanners catdi up with tpslr field 
work In Central. South and Bast 
Texas and along the coast last week, 
the U. 8. Department of Agriculture 
said Wednesday.

They already were beginning to 
talk of needing some rain to g e 
minate newly-planted seeds and to 
bring along cropc that are already 
In those areas.

Oondltlons were different In the 
high and low rolling plains and In 
North Texas. . Heavy rains halted 
field work In those areas.

Wheat prospects were maintained 
a t high leveb except where the cn^) 
was hit by hall, the USDA said.

Cotton that already b  up was 
making good progress almost every
where, com was of good color and 
mostly the fields were clean. The 
Lo  ̂'cr Valley and Falfurrias tomato 
harvesb were progressing rapidly.

For the cattlemen. Summer 
grasses were replying relcue grass, 
clover and oats in most areas. All 
classes of cattle made good growth 
with abundant green feed.

RXPORmt-TKLSORAlC. IflZSLAND. TK Z J^  MAT S . IM P-#

FUNNY SUSINISS

Livestock
FORT WORTH—(-TV-CatUe 1500; 

calves 500t uneven, prices steady; 
good fed steers and yearlings 3450- 
2555; t̂WD loads steers averaging 
1,072 pounds 3555; common to me
dium grades 17.00-23.00; beef cows 
1650-1S50; good and choice fat 
calves 24.00-2750; common to me
dium 1750-22.00; Stocker steer calves
15.00- 2450; Stocker calves 18.00- 
2550; and stocks, cows 16.00-18.00.

Hogs 800; butcher hogs and feeder 
pigs steady; sows steady to 50c 
higher; top 18.75; most good and 
choice 190-260-pound butchers 1850- 
75; good and Choice 150-185 pounds
17.00- 1855; 14.00-1550; feeder 
pigs mostly »^-17.00; some good 
heavy feeders 1750.

Sheep 15,000; few choice Spring 
lambs 50c higher; stockers and feed
ers steady; good and choice Spring 
lambs 2750-30.00; common to me
dium Spring lambs 33.00-27.00; me
dium and good shorn lambs and 
yearlings 25.00-2650; slaughter ewes 
and aged wethers 7.00-1250; stocker 
and feeder lambs and yearlings
18.00- 25.00.

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS
PARIS—(/P)—Char'es Barrois and 

Louis Deseutre, arrested on bur
glary charges, were said to have 
called at expensive apartments, 
elegantly dressed and bearing a 
bouquet of flowers. If they found 
someone at home, they would pre
tend they were visiting someone 
else In the building and had knock
ed at the wrong fron*. door. If 
the apartment was empty, theyif 
broke In and went to work.

#
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**Ht n tvtr p ity t w ithout him wrhon 
iVkilabl#!’* •

CAddios art not

Lions Club Members 
Visit Area Cities

Midland Lions Club members were 
out in the territory Wednesday, 
meeting with area clubs and boost
ing the candidacy of Midland’s Jim 
Daugherty for the governorship of 
District 2-T-2. Ljons International.

R. D. (Bob) Scruggs, Roy Minear, 
Joe HuUum and H. C. Jones were 
in Port Stockton, and C. E. Nelson 
and Jim Daugherty were in ^Ig 
Spring for luncheon meetings.

The Rev. Clyde Llndsley, president 
lof the Midland Lions Club, and 
Daugherty will go to Goldsmith 
Wednesday night to Install new of
ficers of that club.

PATIENT DISCHARGED
Johi^ Burleson, Stanton farmer 

who was injured in an automobile 
accident recently, was discharged 
from Western Clinic-Hospital Tues
day.

'Quoon For A D o/ 
forfiMT Midlofidor

Mrs. CiMrtls Dotm. ooe «  
lucky "Qossns for a DsiT 
recently St OiiiMi, "ks s  
MkUsnder.

Tbe Iridi KSri-brtds of 
Dunn won her title on tbe 
of s  wish for s  hoDeymoao. wi 
die said she never got ss s  
bride.

Her husband is a ntpbev 
Charlie Blalock of Midla 
Dunna hved In Midland for 
time aftar tjbe war.

Immediate appUeatlon < 
wax coating la advisable 1 
car to oonserve its color a

efficiency desi 
sensibly pria

ommem
Price Reductions.On 
Servel Models Cited

A reduction in the price of Servel 
Gas Jleirigerators, ranging from $30 
to IM on various models, was an
nounced Wednesday by Arlo For
rest of the Western Appliance Com
pany here.

The reductions will be effective 
Immediately on both the eight cu
bic foot models, and the two six 
cubic foot models, and the six and 
a half cubic foot model.

HARRISON RETURNS 
W. H. Harrison, deputy Internal 

revenue collector with offices in 
the Midland County Courthouse, has 
returned from Texarkana. Ark., 
where he was called last week by 
the illness of his mother.

b y  iinpA rio l 
Engin**rad with d*an-ei*l 
modernity and workaday vNL, 
ity. Steps up your customer 
and employ«* relatiem. * 
B Inside front legs recessed _ 
8 Top hand-rubbed to sottny 

lustre
8 in Golden Oak, Softono 

on Oak, Walnut and Ma
hogany on Walruit, fin* 
ishes.

Sponge fishermen operating In 
the Gulf of Mexico are warned of 
approaching hurricanes by air
planes.

.BAKER.
OFFICE EQ U IP M EN T
511 W li'««*- t’ t i o n c

’"offici FUSNITSII • 'tMITM-Ce80«ia 
TTFfWIITIIS • FtlSEM CSlCeiSTOn

VICTOS see iNs  mscmimis • /

THREE YEARS IN WELL
SYDNEY. AUSTRALIA —(>P>-r A 

large brown snake has lived in s 
well at Marryatville, South Aus
tralia, for three years. It fell in 
there when half-grown and made 
its home on the roots of trees 
which have broken the cement 
walls of the well. The snake's 
home is about seven feet down and 
it has no way of escaping. I t  Is 
in good ootidltion and provides con
tinual debate on how it manages 
to get food.

PIGEON FLIES TO SCHOOL 
LAWTON, OKLA. —OP)— Junior 

Akin, Lawton student who lives 10 
miles northeast of here, has a pi
geon which follows him faithfully. 
When Junior .le ts  on M  .»motor 
scooter- to go*to school, the bird 
flutters behind him.

STANTON MAN FINED 
A Stanton man was fined $1 and 

costs Tuesday by Justice o t the 
Peace Joseph A. Seymour for driv
ing an auto without an operator’s 
permit.

Read the Classifieds.

DELICIOOS

HOT BOLLS
Beady eack day between 11 
a.m. nnd noon . . .  gel 'em hot 
and fresh!

A FULL LINE OF BAKE GOODS:

DECORATED
C A K E S

A SPECIALTY!

•  Mocaroons
•  Roisin Cookies
•  VonitI« Cookiet

I

•  Brownies

•  Lemon Cookies
•  Creom Puffs

•
•  Doughnuts
•  Piet ond Cokes

All Ordtrs of $3.00 
or Moro Defiverod 
Fr«« Insidd City 

Limits.

W A L K E R ^ »
119^0. MAIN ♦PMQNE ilO l 1

II

ROCKE R o coto  AMD RELIABLE.
POWER SENSATION OE TNE YEAR !

.'S'

rractkil—powerful prwimd/ l iu t ’s Oldenobile's revohitianary new **Rocket” 
TbooMade of teri-drivfaf miles am tbe. wmU*s tou^iwt pcovine pound bave shown the 
''Rocket’* to be aMohanicaOy right, aPnommOy r ÿ d  And OUsmobde’s repotstkn for
dependability Stande behind evenr "Rocket”  prodneed. Toe c *  be erne that hs Fnturamie
actioa wiD imml T oul cpioy tUe tnm fcfjfc nmpnmtm  now« eo long ae you own a new 
"Rocket" Engine OManohile. Yon’D know your eer km performanoe to theee
Fntoramie finea. TouV marvel et the teoiwark of rim ’Tlocket’* and Hydra*lfatio Drive. 
And youTl Seoerv* the *Tfew Thrü" of *TU*ket" emoothnem—rileoce—end eeneetiooal 
rmpooee—aU over again every day you drivel Se eeq your OkfamoMe dealer. Drive 
either the kennious "98" or the spirited "88" km m t-pricti "Redbr" Engme caH

D S O B I  L B A • f N I t A i  M O T O t t ' V A R U f
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Pecos Guard Unit 
Will Attend Comp

PEC06—With several Inspections 
and firing practice behind them, 
membess of the Headqxiarters de 
Headquarters de Service Troop, 
124tb Mechanized Cavalry Recon
naissance Squadron, are looking 
forward to attending camp at Camp 
Hood, from June 5 to 19.

Company strength at this time 
is 56 enlisted men and nln; offi
cers.

Malaria, caused by the bite of 
a moequito, causes 3,000,000 deaths 
annually.

A ^ /p s y o ^

work

*??CAW T
understandIT, CAP N.'

/ r / r ^  FLYIM’?  THAT'S 
FOR S I S S IE S /  NOWADAYS 
ENRICHED, MUSCLE BUILDING

M R S .  B A I R D S
BREAD GIVES KIDS AfO^£ 
p r o t e i n , food  en er g y ,
PLUS VITAMINS AND 
IRON, THAN ANY OTHER 
FOOD w e  EAT THREE > 
TIMES A DAY.'

KVT

MlLL.OO , KfTCM ONC; WIT" ITS ANCHOR DRAftGlNV

M RS. BAIRD'S 
BR EA D

S T A Y S  F R E S H  L O N G E R

+ Crane News +
CRANK—The executive commit

tee of the Crane Chapter of the 
American Red Cross met Tuesday 
in a special called meeting. Presi
dent W. O. .Murray read letters 
concerning the aqiutlc school to 
be held here in July. A quantity 
of clothing also was dispatched to 
Amarillo for dlstributioa to storm 
victims.

The i^uatlc course will be con
ducted to train life guards and 
certificates will be presented to 
those completing the course.

Mrs. Harry WlUls of Denver. 
Colo., was a recent visitor with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ounn here. 
She ac^mpanled the Ounns to 
Lubboclr where they visited their 
sons, Harry and Willis Ounn.

Mrs. Jay McOee and Mrs. Hkrold 
Smith were hostesses for a bridge 
party at the home of Mrs. McOee 
last week. Mrs. E. R  Pettis won 
first prize and Mrs. John Webb 
was secoild high. Others present 
were Mrs. Vernon Pettis, Mrs. Def 
Tomlinson, Mrs. J. E. Clark, Mrs. 
Ida Whlttenburg, Mrs. E. M. Frost, 
Mrs. W. O, Bowers, Mrs. R. N. 
Hester, Mrs. W. W, Allman, Mrs. 
BUI Nabours and Mrs. R. V. WU- 
son.

Supt. L. L. Martin of Crane de
livered the commencement address 
at Frlona and Denver City High 
Schools last week.

Gay Miller has returned from 
Corsicana and Denton. He visited 
Donna MiUer who is a student at 
NTSC whUe in Denton.

C. J. Bell of Long Beach, CaUf., 
visited Mrs. J. R._ BeU here last 
week. He R’UI visit relatives in 
Midland and Oklahoma before re
turning home.
Room Mothers Entertain

Mrs. Izzy Leaman and Mrs. Gar
land Hunnlcutt, roogi mothers, en
tertained Miss Cleo Dossey’s second 
grade class at a luncheon in the 
Gulf Recreation Hall last week. 
Mrs. J. D. Lewis assisted in the 
serving. Present were Toipmy 
T..omas, Dean Lea, Don Bardin, 
Denelda Applegate, Horace Peek, 
Linda Knox, Jimmy Box, Patricia, 
Hoffman, Gayle Hunnlcutt, Branda 
Meinzer, Jerry Swift, Joan Wood
bury, Buddy Gibson. Josephine Po- 
teet, Donald Kitchen, John Ogle- 
tree, Donna Mann, Mary Rush, 
Norma Jean Covlll. Monroe Mar
shall, Vivian Burnett, James Doyle 
Noland, Norma Lee Home, Billy 
EarJ Butler, Judy Christian, Doro
thy McDougal, Jimmy Fisher and 
Linda B. Cannon.

Games were played in the Gulf 
Park and pictures taken by Mrs. 
Lewis.

iZ )adcly  /^ ingtaH B y W B B L S T  D A Y IB

Daddy Ringtail And 
The Hickory Stick •

When you want ^ ' play ball— 
If you don’t  have a bUl a coco
nut wlU do, If you heve a coco
nut. But when you pu> call with 
a coconut you’re not playing ball. 
I t’s coconut you*ri p u /jig .

'That’s what Daddy Ringtail w.u 
doing with Sammy and Mugwump 
Monkey. They were throwing the 
coconut to each other, and batting 
it with a hickory stick that was a 
play-Uke bat.

It was great fun. hut the night' 
not far away. Daddy Rlng-was

Although transparency Is the dis
tinguishing characteristic of fine 
American handmade glassware, it 
is made almost entirely from 
opaque materials.

tail knew It was time for Mug
wump to go home. .Mugwiimpl” 
he said. “Don’t you have to go 
home now?’’

“Oh no '” said Mugwump. “I 
don’t have to do anyth ng I don’t 
want to do ”

Imagine!
"But Mugwump!” said Sammy. 

“I always have to go .'lome when 
it’s time for me to go nome You 
mean you don’t ever nave to do 
anything that you don’t want to 
do?”

“’That’s what I mean,’ saio Mug
wump. ’’I don’t have do any
thing I don’t want »o do And I 
always want to do O'lmetlilng be
fore I do It.

Now this Adn’t sound quite right 
to Daddy Ringtail, out he though 
he would wait and ?ee what hap
pened w'hen Mugwump’s father 
came right after him. It happened 
all right!

“Mugwump Monkey I ” shouted 
Bigger Monkey, the 'r  her “Get 
yourself on home now! Go on home 
to your Mother befo.e I use this 
hickory stick!”

“I ’m go.ng! I’m going right 
now!” said Mugwump

But Sammy whispered! “You 
don’t have to go home' Remember? 
You don't have to do anything 
you don't want to do.”

Mugwump smiled. ‘But I WANT 
to go home," said he. “I don’t 
want to be kersmacked. Don't you 
see that hickory stl<-k? I don't
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want Big Mugwump to use tt on 
me!” And away he ran home, be
cause he wanted to dc tL 

Nobody HAS to do snjrthing, you 
know, vinlMS they wrnt to stay 
out of trouble, like Mugwump, But 
tomorrow I ’ll tell you aoout Daddy 
Ringtail and the Striped Dog. 
Happy day to you at your bouse 
and happy waiting until tomorrow 
to hear another DaoJy Ringtail 
adventure.
(Copyright 1949, General Peaturak 
Corp.)
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N«gotiotors l^um «  
Toikf On Ford Strik«

D s n t o r r  —i r > -  Ncfotlaton in 
the Ford strike heeded beck into 
peeca talks Wednesday on the 31st 
day of the *'spesd-up” walkout by 
the CIO’s United Auto Workers, 

f  Itanafem ent and the union met 
to dlscM  the UAW’s arbitration 
offer as related to one phase of 
the dispute Idlinf 1M.OOO Ford 
workers.

^  An acreement, the union said, 
bould lead to aiwea(Jy end of the 
■trllBS with settlement on "minor

Forrestal—
(Oontlnued From Page One) 

Tridnan and former President Hoov> 
er headed the list.

’Tha^WAPhltheater, with its col* 
umna'hnoibencfaes of gleaming white 
marble, was chosen for the cere
mony preceding interment A gun 
caisson, with its six mourning- 
draped horses, waited at the ceme
tery gate to bear the coffin up the 
winding drives to the amphithea
ter. A battery was placed to measure 
out the caisson’s slow passage, a lth  
a salute of 18 guns.

Eight enlisted men. chosen from 
the Army, Navy, Marines and Air 
Force, were chosen as the body 
bearers. Forrestal was secretary of 
the Navy, then the first chief of the 
unified National Military Establish
ment. Axvd so his final escort was 
from the\m lfied services.

At the request cd-his” family, the 
Marine Band arruiged to include 
two of Forrestal’s fisVorlte selections 
—Handel's Largo a^d Rimskykorsa- 
^ T s  Hymn to the Sun.

Mrs. Forrestal and the two sons, 
Michael and Peter, priferred to pay 
tl elr farewell at the private grave
side ceremonies.

Shanghai-
(Continued From Page One) 

tlement in the downtown area, small 
artns Ore eraekled as the Reds 
hunted down smaB groupe of Na- 
tlonaUsta stUl holed up In buildings.

Obviously the Nationalist rear 
guard was buying time In last stand 
fights. They want the bulk of their 
comrades to deploy on the outer 
edges of ths d ty  for another fight 
or to reach ships waiting In the 
Yangtze to take them South.

green-clad Reds came Into 
the city from the West. I t  was 
peaceful there for most of the city 
still was asleep. What lew Na
tionalists the Reds exMxmntered 
there threw down their arms or 
took to their heels.

Straight for the billlon-doUar 
Bund built along the Whangpoo 
banks they headed. There they ran 
into trouble. Ttie bridges were 
blocked by machine guns. Snipers 
opened up from buildings.
Gunfire Near Consulates

Nationalist soldiers^ barricaded ct 
the Garden Bridge. Chapoo Bridge 
and the Schechwan B rld^  held up 
other Red bands.

The Ck)mmunlsts deployed into 
abandoned Nationalist fortifications 
on the Bund. They were forced 
from their advance poeltlons by rifle, 
grenades and machine gun fire from 
the Garden Bridge Park.

When It became apparent the 
Communists oovild not take the ex
posed targets without considerable 
loss of life, they set up a harassing 
fire. Bullets crackled up and down 
the famotis Bund, In froht of the 
Glen Line Building housing the 
American Consulate, in front of che 
British (Consulate and across from 
the Russisn Consulate.

Things Look Rosy to Swedish ^ ng

Returning to Stockholm from his annual vacation a t Nice, King, 
Ckistav V of Sweden grins broadly and waves a rose to the crowd* 
from the window bf his special train during a stop in Paris. The, 

long-reigning monarch will be 91 years old m  June 16,

FPC Member Opposet Oklahoman's Gas Bill

OUT OF HOSPITAL
Roy Richardson, who has been a 

patient at Western Clinic-Hospital, 
was discharged Tuesday.

Modem rope makers use fibers We only eat the muscle of the 
from 13 to 20 countries to produce j scallop, the bit of muscle aith 
the various tjT>es -of cordage used which they open and close their 
in Industry today. I shells being the edible portion.

WASHINGTON — A federal 
power commissioner says gas bills 
probably will go up—and so will 
producers’ incomes — if Congress 
passes a bill under study.

Commissioner Leland S. Olds said 
he voiced the views of three of the 
five PPC member^. He testified be
fore a Senate Commerce subcom
mittee Tuesday.

He oppo.sed a bill by Senators 
Kerr and EUmer Thomas, Oklahoma 
Democrats. It would bar the com
mission from regulating production 
and gathering of gas, and sale to 
li terstate pipelines, by independent 
operators.

The FPC, under present laws has 
protected consumers from excessive 
prices. Olds said.

APPEAL COURT UPHOLDS 
CONVICTION FOR MURDER

AUSTIN —ijpy— The Ck)urt of 
Criminal Appeals Wednesday up
held a 33-year penitentiary sentence 
against Lloyd Elmon Tlschmacher 
of Dallas.

Tischmacber was convicted of 
murder in the screw driver death cf 
L. J. Dooley at a beer tavern in 
Dallas the night of Feb. 19, 1848.

W est Texas OH &.Gas Log-
(Conttnued From Page On«) 

feet trtMB east linee of the aame
eentkm

DrilUng will be with rotary tools.

Uppar Zona Swobbtd 
Jn Andrawt Silurion

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
Il-B  Oowden, wildcat in Southwest 
Andrews County, two miles east 
and slightly south of the DoUarhide 
fiald, and 660 fast from north and 
sast lines of section 12, block A-35, 
psl survey, wss swabbing to test 
on perforated seetion at 11,000-026 
feet, in the upper section of the 
Pusselman of the Silurian.

Operator had swabbed out 96 
barrels of load oil and had 371 
more barrels of the load to swab 
O'it No sign of new oil having ds- 
veloped from ths aone now imdsr 
investigation have been reported.

The new discovery had flowed 31 
barrels of oil In four hours during 
the last testing of the perforated 
interval at 11,066-062 feet in the 
lower Fusselman. That aone had 
been washed with 600 gallons of 
mud acid. The 11,066-082 .foot hori- 
Bon now Is cut off from the 11,000- 
026 foot zone now being tested by 
a retainer.

Operator Is expected to shortly 
start making production testa In 
the Devonian. That horizon showed 
possibilities of heavy production 
when It was drilled th ro u ^ .

Advertise or be fc'gotten.

TP Stakes Outpost 
To London-Devonian

Outpost to the one-producer Lan- 
don-Devonlan field in South-Cen
tral Cochran County has been stak
ed by Texas Pacihe Coal Sc Oil 
Company.

It will be the concern’s No. 6-D 
J. P. Edwards, spotted 660 feet from 
north .and 526 feet from west lines
of the lease in section 13, block L. 
psl survey.

The Devonian is expected to come

WHArS THE MOST VITAL THING
ADVERTISING DOES FOR YOU ?

1 * *  ^  “' ' 7
* * * ' ”  s e c u r e .

★  M AKES JO BS M OR  
-< r e n t e r t a i n s

SHOPPIN® e a s y , 
l e s s  m o n e y . _

a n d  a m u s e s .

This Case History Shows How Advertising 
Gives You Greater Personal Security

» X
Ta k e  this actual caae of a brand 

o f soap. A big company had 
developed a better, faster-acting 
soap powder that washes dishes 
faster, mtkeB c lc^ es whiter with 
leas work.

How could they sell it at such a 
low cost as to be able to sell it 
cheaply? Only through advertis
ing.

 ̂ Today they sell millkmB of dol
lars o f this soap powder per year 
—making hundreds of new jobs 
in  a huge factory, hundreds of 
jobs with firms who the
raw materials, nuxre and betto* 

in  stares that handle that 
’̂ okpr-and in bank^ railroads, 
>‘irQck lines, insuranos companies, 
latf o f whom have nk»e work to do 
.̂ ►and 'moi*e money coming in— 
toacaust o f this added soap busi-

y

N obody Lott
For the amazing fact is—this new 
brand of soap didn’t take money 
fiY>m other soap companies. The 
product and its advertising in
creased the total consumption of 
soap. So there was more business, 
better business—more and better 
jobs.

You*ro Morw Socurw
Apply this very prosaic soap story 
to the more glamorous fields of 
automohilesi refrigerators, doth- 
ing, fumitvure—everything you  
buy. You’ll see plainly how adver
tising acts as the spark plug of. 
businees. You’ll see how advertis
in g -to d a y  and tom orrow —is 
creating opportunity for you, and 
m aking your present job more 
staare.

r
O t A c ^  S d U f :

LABORER—Thera are no lay- 
offii when thinga ara boay. A 
ruah means oveortime form e. So 
when advertieing iella fooda for 
my firm, I get mora in my pay 
envelope.

EXPRESBM AI^^M y job d .- 
penda on gooda being ahipped. 
And the main raaacm gooda are 
ahipped ia because th ey  are 
fold. So by selling goods, ad- 
vertiainf helps me be sura of 
steady work.

rt
H O U SE W IF E -It’s a  perfect 
circle. When ad vertiainf makes 
us women go to  the atora to  
buy, wa stimulata boaineaa. And 
it’s when bneineea ia good that 
our husbands ajra aacura in  their 
jobs. So let’s be grateful for ad-

SAILOR—A ah^’s buainem ia 
to  transport goods. A lw ays 
there has to  be a  boyar—or wo 
tie up. So advertiaing to  sail 
goods is important in  giving 
BsOotB steady work and a chanca 
to  get ahead.

A  n  SELL IN G  M O R E  G O O D S
^  w l T I S I r i Q # . .  TO M O R E  PEOPLE

M a k e s  y o u r  jo b  m o re  s e c u r e

Ir - '  ■
- I

-■>

f n  m r  iN viaiM ikT  vo r  v o w  a d v ir t Ii ^  p o u a k
: .7-

in above llfiOS fSet. Drilling with 
rotary tools Is scheduled to begin 
b j May 38.

Taxoco Coming Out 
For Crockott Tost

The Texas Company was coming 
out for the Initial drillstcm test of 
the EUenburger with its No. 2 
Pierce,* deep wildcat In BoutiSMet 
Crockett County, 31 miles south 
and and slightly east of Omna and 
660 feet from east, IJW  feet from 
north lines of section 10, Mock 000, 
GCdcSF survey.

The venture was bottomed on II,- 
810 feet In Ume and dolmnlta. 
Point at whk^ packer Is to be set 
for the test was not learned.

Shortly after entering the JDlen- 
burger, top of which has not bean 
reported, the pro^>ectof cemented 
a string of seven-inch caslnc at 
11,680 feet I t has drilled plug and 
made bole to the current bottom 
for the first test of the formation.

Btnedum Gats Ntw 
Producer, Location

a  good flowing EUenburger pro
ducer has been 'completed in the 
Benedum field of East-Central Up
ton County, and location haa been 
made for a new EUenburger exi>lo- 
ratlon In ths pooL

The new weU . is SUck-Urschel 
OU Company and Plymouth OU 
Company No. 3 D. L. Alford, 1,960 
feet from west and 660 feet from 
south lines of lot 2, section 60 1/2, 
P. B. Scott survey.

The development was finished 
for a natural. 34-hour potantlal of 
905 barrels of 58-gravity oU, flow
ing through a 3/B-lnch choke. Oas- 
oU ratio was 3,790-1. There was 
tu> water.

Production was through perfora
tions at 11,360-460 feet in a liner 
set to 11,486 feet. 'Top of pay was 
picked at 11.140 feet. The ̂ prospector 
drlUed to 11A60 feet and plugged 
back to 11,481 feet for completion.

Sllck-Urschel la starting opera
tions In the immediate future on 
its No. 1-C Elliott, projected to 
around 12.000 feet with rotary tools 
to test Into the EUenburger.

The drlUslte is 660 fSet from 
south and east lines of the west 
half of section 48, block Y, TCRR 
survey.

Barnes Abandons 
Andrews Wildcat

J. C. Barnes No. 1 Lawlis, Cen
tral-West Andrewa (Dounty wUdeat. 
about 13 miles west of the town of 
Andrewa, and 1,960 feet from east 
and 660 feet from north lines of 
section 22, block A-47, psl survey, 
has been abandoned and wlU be 
plugged SIS a failure on a total 
depth of 9,865 feet in dry Devonian 
Ume and chert.

This project was orlginaUy start
ed to drill to about 12,000 feet to 
explore into the EUenburger. It 
was high, structuraUy, on the upper 
and middle Permian - markers, to 
nearby deep ventures which had 
been plugged after showing amaU 
amounts of petroleum In the deep 
horizons.

However No. 1 LawUss found a 
thick WoU^imp section and aUo 
considerable' Misslaalpptan. I t  cn-

TBB REFORTÖ-TELÄtmAM. IUDLAMD, TEKA8.

Reds Offer Workers 
West Marks As Rail 
Rioting Dies Down

BERLIN —- (F) —> TTk  Russlan- 
oootroUed German Railway System 
Wednesday propoeed a aetUement 
of the bloody, five-day Berlin rail-, 
vay strike with an offer to pay the 
strikers In west marks.

This would meet the matn d«; 
maiul of the striking West Berlin 
raOway workcra.

The offer was in gn in
terview with Relchshahn President wmy Krclkemayer by the Bovlet- 
oootroUed BerUn r^dlo.

The imlnn gn
oonfetsmee to eonskler the terms.

KrMkemeyer made It plain the 
plan called for charging weet marks, 
worth four times as mtu^h gg Rus- 
tlan-aoDe east marics. for train 
farse In the western sectors.

The Ruaeians threw a new dis
cordant note in the rail Mtuatiea by 
demstfidtng eoetody of locomotives

on an elevation of 3406 feet 
According to eome geologists that 

made It approximately 500 feet low 
to the closest other deep wUdeat 
After drlUlng Into the upper sec
tion of the Devonian, and finding 
no Indications of possible produc-

in American eector rallyarda. Forty 
Soviet sokilcrs entered the Anhal- 
ter Station shortly after nocm and 
insisted on permission to take Com
munist workmen with them so they 
oould remove locomotives which had 
been tied up by the strike.
PeUee Stand Flras 

Western German polios stood firm 
In their new job of guarding the 

property, which technically is 
under Soviet oontroL 

Four Soviet officers also came to 
the Prieeterweg Freight Yards and 
Insisted on removing three locomo
tives. An American MlUtary Gov
ernment official sent thei^ to re
move a stranded Russian troop unit, 
told them oould have only one loco
motive.

The Russian unit of about 37 sol
diers had been marooned by the 
strike for five days. They had oome 
to the Prieeterweg yards with Soviet 
oosU and food trains, but the trains 
were stopped when the strike began.

Brig. Gen. Prank Howley, the 
American commandant for Berlin, 
had sent an officer to teU the Rus
sians how to get out Strikers told 
poUoe they would permit the Rus
sians to leave by truck or take out 
two freight cart, but the Russians 
had Insisted on hauling full trains 
out

Wednesday, however, the "Lost 
Battsdion’’ retired In good order. 
They went out In trucks from Pots
dam. Soviet headquarters.

Calling All
J

.. -- .

• 1̂ !

J n  his first 91 innings fK& i 
spring. Peck Robbins, Lafayette 1 
southpaw, struck outfit, y iekM  h  
but 22 hits and eight runa, only. < 
four earned Frank Hiller of the i 
Yankees pitched for Leopards. *

Contract-

City Lets Contract 
For Purchase Of 
Two Garbage Trucks

The City Coanw, meeting Tues
day night; voted to accept the lowest 
of four bids for the purchase of t’wo 
garbage trucks.

The low J)ld was submitted by the Penalties
Broadway Motors of Midland. 83.- 
54143, on twcL. Studebaker trucks, 
but the bid later was withdrawn 
by W. F. Hejl, oa-ner of the firm, 
when It was discovered that his pro- 
'posal was not for cab-over-engine 

. tape f h f  *« as called for in the city's
tered the Devonian at 9.795 l a e t . - ^  specifications. Hejl U a member

dl the council.
The ooctract then was awarded to 

the next lowest bidder, Murray- 
Young Motors. Ltd., of Midland on 
a bid of 83464

(Continued From Page One) 
front-end loader lor the street, de
partment, on a bid of 14400, srlth 
a three per cent cash dlaocnint * 

Other bids were submitted by the { 
Hi-Way Machinery Company o f ! 
Odessa. 84,08644; Plains MacblMry t 
C ^pany , Odessa, 1848744. with a t  
cash discount of $99; and Tri-State! 
Equipment CTompany, OdeMS, 96,-| 
135.45. I
Tetephoae AppUcattea ” |

Action on the rate Inereaee a p ^  
plication of the Bouthweetern BclTt 
Telephone Company, under oonsld- < 
eration here the last several weeks. J 
again was delayed after Mayor | 
William B. Neely propoeed the j 
granting of the rate hike be ooa-{ 
tlngent upon the aoceptanoe of aJ 
new franchise by the telephone] 
company. t

The mayor submitted a propoeed ] 
ordinance amending the telephonst 
company frannhlsj now In effect i 
here. Under the new franchise the] 
city would have the right to oon-l 
trol the location of polae and iriraa,| 
extension of service to new sub
scribers, and serrlcas furnished by 
the company. The proposed fran-^ 
chise also calls for the complete 
installatloun of a dial system with- ' 
in two years, and the prompt In
stallation of additional equipment 
to further Improve present service.

for violations art pro- -
vlded.

The telephone oompany now i> 
operating under a M-year fran
chise granted In 1925. It 
amended and extended in 1941. The '  
propoeed ordlnanee would extend 
the franchise atx>ther five years.

H. P. FOX, district manager for 
Southa^tem  BeU. said a copy of 
the suggested franchise has been 
sent to company headquartera In 
Dallas for study. He said further 
delay on the rate Increase appllca-

Other bldi were submitted by Elder tlon may e f f ^  the company’s pri- 
(^evrplet Company. Midland. 84.- orUy on dial equipment for Mld-

Uon. It was ordered abandoned and : ^  jq; ^„¿1 r . L. 'Bert) Goodman l*nd.
plugged.

Cities Service To 
Hold Founders Day 
Picnic On Thursday

Employes of Cities Service Oil 
Company in the West Texas-New 
Mexico area, and their famlllea. 
will hold their annual Founders 
Day picnic Thursday at the Ector 
County Park at Odessa.

A. W. Ambroee of Bartlesville, 
Okla., C80C president, will be the 
featured speaker at a short pro
gram to be held Thursday at noon, 
just prior to the serving of a bar
becue dinner.

Following the dinner a variety of 
games and other entertainment 
features will be presented during 
the afteriKwn. An attendance of 
mdre than 300 persons Is expected 
for ti\a affair.

The Cities Service district land 
and geological office In Midland 
will cloee at 10:30 a. m.. Thursday 
morning, to allow all employes of 
those departments to attend the 
picnic.

All persons in the production and 
field work of the oompany in this 
territory, who possibly can be re
leased. will also attend.

Amtxose and a party of Cities 
Service officials from Bartlesville 
came to Midland and Odessa Wed
nesday afternoon by company air
plane to attend the party. In the 
group, in addition to Ambrose, were 
Robert Kidd, vice president in 
charge of exploration; Ralph Jotaa- 
son, executive in the gaaoUne de
partment, and Matt Klrwan. an 
executive In the production de
partm ent

I of Midland, as agent for the Martin nrii
Chevrolet Company of Andrews. 84.-
567.40. next Tuesday with telephone ooa - 4

T u » l.y  i l .h t  challen,.

in an »est-of ths city on the Andrews 
^ H i g h w a y ,  and KeUvlew Addition,^

“  emergency memsurm. . 
that «tat* tn approval of the '
for an fi? Commission.business dealings with ths dty. His  ̂ ^ r«nie*tin
opinion was presented after the

Oil Man Found Shot 
On Ballinger Lease

DALLAS -O Ph- E. P. Griffin. 
Wichita Palls oil operator, was in 
Raylor Hospital here Wednesday for 
surgery after befog shot in the bead 
<m an oil lease naar Ballinger late 
Tueeday.

Hbapital attandants zaM Dr., Al
bert d’Errico, well known hraing aur- 
gaon. would oparate on the man.

Griffin, about 16, was found 
wounded on the B. F. Prlea leaaq 
abc^ 11 mllH BortbaaBt of 
er. H i Mas takwri tin t to th e

Broadway Motors bid had been with
drawn.

Youth Hurt Criticolly 
In Vain Rescue Try

n e w  YORK —(>p>— Atop a five- 
gtory building, Robin Ubtosis, 15, 
was trying to get a new kite Into the 
air Tuesday. His eyes fixed on the 
kite, he walked backwards towards 
the roof’s edge.

Frmn a nearby rooftop, Anthony 
Martin. 17, sa the danger. He tried 
to leap a 10-foot alrshaft to stop 
Ubinas. The shaft was too wide.

S  didn’t  tnmkn the other side, 
taneously, the two boys 

to the ground. 'Ubinas was 
iartin  was reported In criti

cal ocmdltion Wednesday.

(^ on g .ra  tu  ia  I ton ò

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. /
Grove on the blrthi 
Tueeday of a daughter.!
Diana Sue. weighing 
aeven pounds, 14 ounces.

Mr. and Mra. R. O.
Barnett on the birth Tuesday of a 
daughter, Mary Kathleen, 'weighing 
seven pounds, eight ounces.'

bead near O » tistA  ‘tmsUo 
aams out tba otbir.akle.

H m n  waano indicatton bow Orif- 
flr carne to,ba abot 

Éaylor Hoiciltal atUndantt fold tt 
wae tee earty to deacrAa OrifOn’8

Amofg aome A|(Man na4̂  
tribes, a adfo map Stvoroa bar 

Il he faUi to MW ber ' 
to

Signing Of Members 
Sfaited By Eagles
Order of liagtes was held Tueeday 
night in the bounty cahrtroom of 
the Midland County courthouse. 
Beven members were signed.

Dewey Sbalton, Odeasa, an or- 
gmniaar for the order, was in charge 
of the meetfoi.

A petition requesting that Blocks 
16 th rough  27. Gardens Addition, ^ 
be incorporated within,the city Um- ^ 
its was referred the Planning , 
Commission. )

Appointments to a seven-member 
Finance Commission were made, f 
subject to the acceptance of the-' 
nominees.
Softball Equipment

Council m embm favored t h ^  
moving of the old softball equip- 4 
ment to Midland Air Terminal.

A‘ request of the B  Centro Dla-»’ 
trict of the Buffalo 'Trail Council» t 
Boy Scouts of America, for per
mission to use a section of the4  
Wadley Tract as a bivouac area araa i 
approved. Joe Shell, J. M. McDon
ald and Bob Pina submitted jthe 
proposal.
_ Tommie 'Tbomaon. a  wibitee oL 

the lOOF Lodge, asked the coundL 
to extend eewer Unei to the lOOF 
Recreation Hall at 6(X) Bast norlda 1 
Street. He said the extenskm would 
serve at least 10 other houaegJa 
the vicinity. City Manager H. A. 
Thomason said the project is o z ^  
the srwer department’s agenda anef^ 
work will be stsuled within the 
next week. O

„court-

day
wflj ba .«ia6tM M the

M. C. UlMBB.BBmXNS*^ 
m O M  BANBXM MEET

‘á í  C. tornar, ppaeldent rf /T h e  
Fbat HatiaMÜ .Bank, ntanaed Tuee- 
dUF night from Fort Wbrth wbira be 
a ttm did  ttia annwa^ cfteeaotian of

Is s  p a *  IrwktaHt o< ^ ^

Lions Club Election 
Held At Luncheon

ton lOLjJ 
I h m ^ -B  
Of t b f l  
> flehskT*^

prml j  

h lrd  r t fJ
i 5 i5 S ^
Flna, di-*^

Offioera and new directors 
1949-60 were elected at tha 
oon WsdnewlBy
Midland lions Club in tba Bchar*
bluer Hotel

Beeted were Roy Ydtnear, pfmI« 
dent; Ed Prichard, That xioe 
Ident; J. F. Canon, Jr„ seoond 

An organisational meeUpg of thelpresldent; L. ▼. Bamham, third
president; Uury lYlmble. L4en 
er; O. B  Nelstm, secratdry 
er; Eddie Jones and Bob Flna, 
lectors.

Incumbent» Duka Jlmaraeo 
reeieeted tail twister. He wi 
write-in eandidate aad  ̂ beat

‘iiartmKit.' 
oaosd wen 
ttaced WI

Jtfotar tdon th i
en Hm

for District 
Ha urged liep« Ch» 
aeand a

ttia dtatrirt* parlay 
tbe,r■ - W - 4-
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Byrd Wants This Cut
H m mimb«r of ftoto ood local 
gOTOrnmoor omployos h  corroorly 
•ocroesing ot roto of oboot 200,* 
400 por foar, or by oboof Hio 

of oil wogo oornon in 
Komos City. Mo

'̂ '"y m m ,..
f  ÆCC ..Î

[Todoy's forco of 
16,100,000 goTorn- 

l o o t  w o r k e r s  
ogoalt riso nonibor 
of .werkort of oil 
kinds in MoiiocImi- 

I softs. Indiano ond 
Totos combined

Government 
worker family.

L C I TKere wort 3,100,000 gmromoMnf workers, or one 
worker for orory 10 famitios.

■¡2^1 There ore now 6.100,000 government workers, 
jor one worker for every su ond o half fomilies.

Charging that the number of workers in the executive branch has been increasing at the rate of 322 a 
day for 15 montits, Senator Harry Byrd (D-Va) called on the Truman Administration to lop 500,000 em
ployes off the federal payroll. Claiming that bureaucracy is out of control, Byrd .said, "At average civilian 
pay of more than (3,000 a year, every day we are „dciing more than $”50,000 to the annual fetieral pay
roll." This newschart shows the cost and number of local, state and federal government workers today 
and the increase of such employes over 1929. Data from Family Economic Bureau of Northwestern Na

tional Life Insurance Company.

So they say
It ithe B-36 Superbomben is by 

no means the solution to all our 
security problems. The Air Force 
has never held that this airplane 
is a .suitable basket for all our eggs. 
—Gen. Hoyt S. Vandenberg, Air 

Force chief of staff.• • •
If the two-party system m the 

United States is to continue, it's 
^ ^ h  tmie Rebublicans decide to 
J|tc'ome a national party . . .  or ' 
• a t  some other grouping late their | 
•Äace. I
• —Sen. J. Howard McGrath 

of Rhode Island.

CARNIVAL

C l U  CF

(Di

{

llicy 'the Russians» are manipu- 
.lating deeply-felt sentiments for 
peace and Ireedom by applying a 
üoviet version of Adolf Hitler s ] 
technique of the big lie. This con- i 

i stitutes ideological hooligonism and , 
' ideological blackmail, 
i —Prof, cydney Hook, head of the 

New Yoric University Philosophy 
Department. • • •
The whole 'Brannan Farm' pro- 

gram .seems built around lowering 
prices to such a level that the the
orists can take over the job of run
ning the farms and the farmers 
w ill be but hired men to aIo the 
bidding of the secretary of agri
culture.
—Mark \V. Pickell, executive sec

retary of the C(frn Belt Livestock
Feeders Association.

• •
I didn't particularly want the 

Jo'j. but naturally I'll do my best 
ut It.
— Gtephen Early, commenting on 

his appointment as undersecre
tary of defense.

MM

Crane PTA Closes 
Year Of Activity

CRANE—Snd of the year business 
was conducted at the final meeting 
of the Crane P-TA in the school 
auditorium last week. Life mem
bership pins were presented by Mrs. 
P O. Vines to Mrs. John E. Clark 
and Mrs. W. D. Gooch. Members 
with perfect attendance records dur
ing the last year also were hon
ored. They are Mrs. Bill Harral- 
son, Mrs. Willie Fae Alexander, 
Mrs. G. H. Brents, Mrs. J. C. Brun
son, Mrs. J. E. Clark, Mrs. Isyl Cox, 
Mrs. Quay B, Clark, Mrs. Marlon 
Clancy, Mrs. Madge Conger, Mrs. 
George Chrane. Mrs. W. D. Ooocn, 
Mrs. Ted Green, Mrs. B. J. Gill, 
Mrs. W. R. Hamblett, Mrs. Brady 
Nix. Mrs. E. D. Richman. Miss Vir
ginia Sharpe. Mrs. R. D. Shaffer, 
Mrs. Hayden Wilmoth and Mrs. 
Vines.

Mrs. Gunn, also a life member cl 
the organization. ln.stalled new of
ficers for the 1949-50 term. They 
are Mrs. S. S. Bangman, president; 
Mrs. Hayden Wilmoth, vice presi
dent; Mrs. W. R. Marlowe, stcre- 
tary; Mrs. Howard Evans, treas
urer; Mrs J. H. Davis, parliamen
tarian and Mrs. Marion Clancy, his
torian. Committee chairmen in
stalled were Mrs. Quay Clark, mem
bership; Mrs. L. K. Jones, reporter 
and publicity; Mrs. Hugh Huffman, 
ho.spitality; Mrs. J. W. Teague, year
book, and Mrs. J. D. Foster, pub
lications.
Committee Named

An auditing committee composed 
of Mrs. Brady Nix, Mrs. George 
,Chrane. Mrs. Willie Ruth Horne 
and.Mrs. Evans was appointed and 
will report at the first meeting in 
September. —

Tlie program which followed the 
business session and .social hour, in
cluded an address by Mrs. R. D. 
Sliaffer and dances by a group in
cluding V'enona Hamblett, Sammie 
Davis, Billie Gooch and Shirley Al
len. Mary Lou Wi’ :on w as at the 
piano.

The projects committee recom
mended the purchase of flag pioles 
for all school , the planting of 
shrubbery and the setting aside of a 
fund to purchkse glasses for chil
dren needing them.

To Install JayCee 
Officers Friday

Frank A. Smith. Jr., vie« presi
dent-elect of the Texas Junior 
Chan>ber of Commerce, will Install 
the incoming officers and directors 
of the Midland JayCees Friday eve
ning at the VFW Hall. Midland Air 
Terminal. Kntertalrunent will In- 
clud* a barbecue supper and danc
ing.

Accompanying Smith to Midland 
will be Charles H. Gibson of El 
|*aso, who was selected outstand-

Frank Smith, Jr.

mg local JayCee president at the 
recent state convention. , l 

Smith's territory includes * Mid
land, Big Spring. Odessa. Mona
hans, Port Stockton. Alpine. Fabens 
and El Paso. He succeeds Loyd 
Wooten of Big Spring July 1.

Officers to be installed include: 
Irby Dyer, president: Johnny Rho
den, first vice president: Prank 
Hawx. second vice president; Char
les Patterson, secretary, and Clif
ford Hogue, treasurer.
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P O W E L L
W A S H A T E R I A

5 0 5  S o .  6 a i r d  
P h o n e  3 7 9 3

Hot ond Cold Soft Water 
Wet Wash •  Rough Dry

Houn;
Open S ajn. dallv; close 6 p.m. 
.Mon.-Wed.-Fri.i close 8 p.m. 
Tues.-Thars.; close !;00 Sat.

“ It must be love! Otherwise why would he call me nir* 
things like 'predatory female’?'*

Carrier Air Conditioners 
for home or office.

A new Carrier Air Conditioner 
makes any indoor climate you 
want at the twist of a dial. 
It filters out dust and pollen 

dehumldlfles the air and 
cools it drives off stale air 
and odors provides year-
ixjund ventilation They're ooise- 
free and easily tnsUUed

Scriptures Justify 
Baseball, Witness 
Testifies In Court

DALLAS—'/Fi—The scriptures jus
tify ba.seball just as much as they 
do Bible school, a church recrea
tional director testified Tuesday.

Wyatt Sawyer was a witness for 
the defense in the fifth day of 
trial of a suit brough by C. E. 
Neve seeking to prevent the minis
ter and trustees of the Oak Cliff 
Church of Christ from making 
change in the organization.

W’itnesses for Neve, a member 
of the congregation, had testified 
that forming church baseball 
teams, among other things, went 
against church doctrine. Neve al
leges such activities of the minis
ter and trustees jeopardize prop
erty which was given the church 
provided it practice the doctrine of 
the Church of Christ.

Sawyer, educational and recrea- 
I tlonal director of the church, said 
he started forming baseball teams 
"to save souls."

■ When I came here in 1946 I 
saw  1 could not educate young 
people who v ere not in the church, 
and I suggested a recreational pro- 

i gram to bring them into the 
j church." he said.

He .said gangs then in the church | 
' neighborhood included thieves. '

"I felt that if we provided actlvl- ' 
ties these boy.s would be on the 
playing field instead of stealing, 
and that they soon would be in the 

I church Instead of the penitentiary, ’
' Sawyer testified.

17-Year-Old Youth 
Is Shot To Death

DALLAS — A 17-year-old 
youth was shot to death at the rear 
of a cafe Tue.sday night, and a 
50-year-old man surrendered to 
Sheriff BUI Decker.

The dead youth was Charles R. 
Smith. Jess F. French, who sur
rendered to the sheriff, said he fir
ed one shot after Smith fired at 
him with a shotgun.

Decker said the boy's gun had 
been fired. The youth's father, 
Robert Smith, said his son had left 
home earlier in the evening carry
ing a single-barrel shotgun.

Decker said French could give no 
reason why the boy would fire at 
him.

AdvertLse or be forgotten.

Liberated G Ts Face 
U.S. Arm y Charges

FRANKFURT, GERMANY—</?>)— 
Recruits Clarence Hill. Pampa, 
Texas, and George R. Jones, 
Owensboro, Ky., are out of a 
Czech prison, but in trouble with 
the U. S. Army.

They were pardoned by the Czeep 
president from long prison terms 
as "spies" last Sunday. However, 
the Army announced Tuesday they 
face charges of being absent with
out leave, breach of arrest and pos
sibly Illegal border crossing.

The men were absent without 
leave 18 days in November, return
ed to their company November 30 
and then disappeared again De
cember 1, the Army said. They were 
arrested by Czech police December 
9.

Let us
to own I

show you how easy it is
I

Beauchamp's
216 N. Moin Phon« 604

'49 M odali
WUI mall parta, accessoitca 

—Rtpalr Shop- 
Goo« Li*'« Senotarv For laJa
Taylor Mochino Works

A u i  B u r ts« «  D e a le r
1 So Sam Uuaatoi St. la Drnrv Lane 
f m  Drarv Lan« ODR.as/ Ph MU

Approximately 95 per cent of 
the population of the United 
States suffers from tooth decay.

LCOHOLICS 
iNOhYYMOUS ,

Clocod Meatings Tuei. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night

Phone 9563
115 S. Baird S t  P O Box S3«

^nnouncina « «

GOOD NIWST . . .  DR. NORMAN J. AAABERRY, 1016 North Loraine St., 
Phone 404, in addition to his regular practice of NATUROPATHIC Medicine 
for all the family, hos a department for the treatment of SINUSITIS, HAY 
FEVER and crippling ARTHRITIS. This is the fomous Father Aull Founda
tion treotment, o non-operotive treatment which is so famous for its success 
In New Mexico, Ariiono ond Colifornio. In Texos its success is rapidly be
coming evident.

D R \ N O R M A N  J .  M A B E R R Y
Phone 404 10Y6 North l.or«ine Street

McCamey News
McCAME"5'—Mr. and Mr.s. Thom

as Warren. Sr., have returned from 
an extended vacation. They were 
accompanied by hi.s brother. Paul 
and wife of Sweetwater. The trip 
took them as far east as Atlanta, 
where they visited Paul Warren's 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J. Korges and daughter, Sharon. 
The highlight of their vacat^n 
was their visit to Hollywood, Ala., 
where the Warren brothers spent 
thèir boyhood. Many points of in
terest in other states also were in
cluded on the itinerary.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Williams and 
daughter. Barbara, were compli
mented Sunday night when 13 cou
ples entertained with a buffet sup
per at the Country Club. They were 
pre.>;ented gifts by those attending. 
Mr. and Mrs. Williams later left 
for Wink where he has been trans- 

' ferred by the Humble Pipeline 
Company.

Mrs. Dewey Jones was named 
honoree recently when Mrs. Cahal 
Clinton and Mrs. Mark Heasly en
tertained with a seated coffee at 
the Little House. The guests in
cluded Mrs. Yale Key. Mrs. Lee Roy 
Patterson. Mrs. Bob Leu.schner. 
Mrs. J. C. Carter, Mrs. Jack Carr. 
Mrs. Marion Crow, Mrs. Cecil Carr, 
Mrs. B. H. Koger and Mrs. L. R. 
Poteet.
Bark From Trip

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Barger re
cently returned from a six weeks 
vacation. They visited their .son. 
Jack Tilson and family, in Long 
Beach, Calif., and also vLsited the 
W. R. Edwards family in San Da
mns. The Edwards are former res- 
Idenus of McCamey. The Bargers 
fi.shed for salmon on the Rogue 
River at Gold Beach. Ore , and he 
won the fisherman's button for the 
biggest catch, weighing 31 pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Cahal Clinton had 
as their guest recently Mrs. Clin
ton's brother, Lowell Evans, and 
Mrs. Evi^s. of Abilene, and her 
cousin. Tod Newton and Mrs. New
ton of Baird,

Carolyn Clinton had as her guest 
Darlene Webb of Marfa.

Mr. and Mrs. OU Haley and 
Mrs. O. C Pauley were San An
gelo visitors recently.

Mr. and Mr.s. Tom Lynn Rowell 
of Eunice. N. M., are guests in the 
home of Tom Lynn's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Rowell.

Guests in the A. L. Ohlenburg 
home last weekend were Mrs. Oh- 
lenburg's sister. Pauline Jones of 
Eldorado, and Pete Ewald of San 
Angelo. Mrs. Joe Reynolds and 
children who have been guests in 
the Ohlenburg home the past two 
weeks returned to Eldorado with 
Miss Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Busby had as 
their guests last week Mr. and I 
Mrs. Willard Parsons and Mrs. El- j 
ia Busby, of Brownfield. The latter , 
is Mr. Busby's mother.
Go On Vacation

Mrs. Mark Heasly and daughter 
Susan have left for a vacation trip 
to Port Worth. Tyler, Kilgore and 
Breckenridge. '

J. P. McWilliams and daughter. 
Sandra, of Coleman visited in the 
Harry Dibrell home last weekend. 
McWilliams and Mrs. Dibrell are 
brother and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Parker of 
Qzona were McCamey visitors last 
Sunday.

The condition of J. G. Herring
ton who has been hospitalized In 
San Angelo Is reported to be im
proved. He underwent major sur- 
gery.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Partaln ac
companied a group of teen-agers 
on a fishing trip to the DevU's 
River recently. The group includ
ed Sylvia Partaln. Barbara Sim
mons, Susan Rowell, Wanda Flem
ming, * Pat Harris, Sonny Barnes 
and Bussy Sharpe.

New Highway Patrol 
Members Assigned

PECOS—Three new patrolmen, j 
recent graduates of the recruit i 
school at Austin, will be assigned j 
to three different towns in the 
Pecos District of the State High- * 
way Patrol on June 1.

Carlos C. Matlock of Brownwood 
will be a.ssigned to headquarters of
fice here while Jimmy Parks of 
Seymour will serve at Midland and 
Mac Delbert Stout of Fort Worth, 
brother of famed football player 
Pete Stout of the TCU Horned 
Frogs, will be assigned to the El 
Paso sub-station.

McCamey High 
Commencement

MoCAMXTY—Forty-six seniors of 
McCamey High School were award
ed diplomas in the commencement 
exercises held at the high school 
auditorium May 20.

Robert Lea was presented the 
Chamber of Commerce Award when 
he was named the most-outstand
ing member of the Senior Class. 
The award was presented by Sec
retary of the Chamber of Com
merce. Fletcher Stapp.

Other awards presented ^ lu d e d  
the American Li*lon Awanls, pre
sented by John Buchanan to: high 
school girl. Wynnelle Morgan - and 
high school boy. Ikey Courtney.

Scholarships were awarded to 
Wynnelle Morgan as valedictorian 
of the class; to Robert Lea as sa- 
lutatorian and to Betty Sue Col- 
lom as second highest-ranxing girl 
of the class.

Wallace Hudson was pre.sented a 
plaque for being named "Outstand
ing Science Student." Certificate 
for perfect attendance during the 
year was presgnted to Ben Mus- 
chalek. Jr.

Colby Belcher, speaking for the 
class, presented a coffee um to 
the school. Stoker accepted the 
gift in the name of the school. 
G raduates Listed

Following Is a list of 1949 grad
uates: officers were president.
Robert Lea; vice president, Colby 
Belcher; secreUry, Grendean Acuff: 
treasurer, Wanda Duncan: reporter, 
Helen Sharp. Other members m- j 
elude: Peggy Adams. Marj- Alice!
Barfield. Colby Belcher. Donald; 
Boggs, Claudyne Brown. Georgia' 
Mae Brown, Verle Brown, Sonya i 
Burch. Betty Jo Carlisle, Betty j 
Sue Collom. Ruby Nell Cook. Ikey 
Courtney, J. V. Davis, Margaret 
DeBusk. Mildred Driskell. W'anda 
Forbes.s. Roma Forman. Alese Hill
man, Helena Hoffman. W’allace 
Hud.son, Bobby Johnson. Frances 
Joyce, Noble Livezey, James Lott, 
Carla Lovelace, Lula Fae Martin. 
Charles Meurer. Mynnelle Morgan. 
Ben Muchalek. Mary Patton, Pa
tricia Putman. Kenneth Roan, 
Jesie Schnaubert, , Patricia Sides. 
Mary Louise Strong, Jack Stric- 
land. Dorothy Todd, Blanche Wells, 
Dale Williamson.

Three boys who have been In 
service also received their diplomas, 
including Tom L. Rowell, Joe Bob 
Rowell and Dave Jone.s.

Hits The Trail I The Hampshire breed of bogi
I was imported into the United 
States from England in 1825.

Armed to the hilt wuh his lu,. 
pistols. Jack Grant. J r .  five, 
started a back-to-the-farni move
ment, but it didn't ■'»ork. Visiting 
Chicago with his mother, Mrs. 
Edna Williams. Jack decided he 
efidn't like the big city, packed up 
and headed back to his grand
mother's farm. A stranger saw 
him on a street car five hours 
later and took him to police. Now 
Jack's back wuh his mother—and 

still in the big ciiy.

With
Nothing Down

a n d  u p  t c

36 Months io P a f
You con; 

o Add thof room 
« Build thof porch 
« Build Hiot funco
•  Build Hiof gorogo (m«to- 

riol for 10'x20', only 
$179.00)

•  Build that storo building
• Convert thot gorogo into 

an oportmenf
a Add on eportment fo thof 

goroge
0 Repairtf, reroof, and 

remodel
« SEE US TODAY . . . 

DON'T DELAYI
2x4 and 2x6 C C Q S  
West Coast Fir O  CBM

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

LUMBERMEN
112 W, Texas Phone 48

»I

Read the Classifieds.

D I TCH COM.MA.NDER DIES ” -

BATAVIA, JAVA — /P. — Gen. 
Simon B. Spoor, 47, Dutch com
mander in Indoneaa, died Wednes
day of a heart ailment.

First duels were appeals to de
vine justice in the belief that God 
would fSimr the ' innocent and 
cause h im ,^  win. according to the,,. 
Encyclopedia Britannica. !

St. Augustine Grass. . .
Cash and carry or we p la n t . . .  

Also Shrubs and Trees in slock.
WE FERTILIZE LAWNS . , . PRUNE 
AND SPRAY SHRUBS AND TREES.

RICHARDSON NURSERY
1506 South Colorado Phon« 520

eV-

m

m

“ t t  can stop on a d im e,” the salesm an prom ised  
J. you , “ —and leave nine cen ts ch a n g e!”

And your Buick did—when it was new and brake linings 
unworn and everything factory-tight and fresh.

But brake linings wear—lights grow- dim with time— 
tires can lose their bite and traction.

And with a whole summer’s driving ahead, what 
better time than this to bring your Buick back to new-car peak 

in all those details that mean so much to safety?

Foolish Owl Takes 
Nip At Game Warden
WILLINGHAM, ENGLAND — 

(iF)— Thi« Soffolk villog« la be
ing bothored by on oM owl that 
isn't «s vise M old owls am «op
posed to be.

The bird, who has been peeklnf 
at ansnspeettng psssersby on a
dark lane, took a nip recently at 
Its own best friend loeal Gaam 
Warden Percy Pert.

Ckeekyour̂ ear—  
dude accidents I

Threo gr*ot Mrvie« end tofoty orgonl- 
xoMetit acre.. Ibo eewrfry or« oiorttig 
cor-ownoo «v«cy»4ioc liiii sMvSb os 
toMy-diocldng bMir cars.

TH«y iW ton vital qoo«tien moria for 
yew to iMnk obowt— How or« yewr 
•roirorf t/'fMrf Tirorl Sfeeringf Wlioof 
oCgMwontf Oofockro gfowf loer-viow 
«irrorf WindAtoW wiportf
Nomf
9« turo yew femiy rides in safety— 
esk yew (tdcfc sorvioo men le look ovor 
ItfOM dwell •seinti Ms «wnlh —and 
loin Ow froet drfro for drHog wfotyf

Our men, trained in Buick ways, will give you brake!i 
that stop you as Buicks should, with new brake 
linings that are right in size and brake drums turned 
to perfect round.

They can replace sealed-beam headlights to give 
you new-bulb brilliance — and while they’re at it, 
check batter)’, voltage, w iring and headlamp- 
aim to hoot.
They’ll check tires, switch them as needed, look into 
wheel alignment for easy steering.
In a word, they’ll renew your Buick with the same care 
and interest they would lavish on their own— 
and do it at no greater cost than for jusi 
ordinary service.

So drop in. Get set for some summer fun that’s up 
to lively Buick stsmdard.

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
701 West Texos Midland, Texos



Motherless Nest, Bunny Adoption Put Ani nais In News
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When four of her five kittens were taken away, “Midnight" didn't 
brood about It. Instead the black cat adopted two baby rabbits and 
Is mothering them along with her remaining kitten. She's the pet of 

Eleanor Dask, 13, of Rlverdale, 111.

Here's the ideal father and husband. ThLs father robin took over all 
household duties when the mother bird was killed a few days before 
by a car in Chicago. Right now. he seems to be taklitg orders for 

worms from his two eager offspring.

Weather Pattern Is 
Aid To Farmers In 
Most Texas Areas

AUSTIN—(i<P>—Dry weather helped 
^farmers catch up with their field 
work in Central. South and East 
Texas and along the coast last week, 
the U. 8. Department of Agriculture 
said Wednesday.

They already were beginning to 
talk of needing some rain to ger> 
minate newly-planted seeds and to 
bring along crops that are already 
in those areas.

Conditions were different in the 
high and low rolling plains and In 
North Texas. Heavy rains halted 
field work in those areas.

Wheat prospects were maintained 
at high levels except where the crop 
was hit by hail, the USD A said.

Cotton that already is up was 
making good progress almost every
where, corn was of good color and 
mostly the fields were clean. The 
Lo\ er yalley and Falfulrlas tomato 
harvests were progressing rapidly.

For the cattlemen, Summer 
grasses V m  replacing rescue grass, 
clover and oats in most areas. All 
classes of cattle made good growth 
with abundant green feed.

t h e  r e p o r t e r -t e l e g r a m . MIDLAND. TEXAS. MAY 25. IM»—»

FUNNY BUSINESS

(II

•v-.-rs:

'Queen For A Day'  ̂
Former Midlander

4
Mrs. Charlie Dunn, one of 

lucky “Queens for a Day" 
recently at Odeaea, is a io 
Midlander. ‘

The Irish war-bride of Chsule I 
Dunn won her title on the strengp 
of a wish for a^ honeymoon, whigh| 
she said she never got as a waT- 
bride. J

Her husband is a nephew p f | 
Charlie Blalock of Midland. T%e 
Dunns lived in Midland for soipe| 
time after the war.

Congress Ready To Shelve Most Of Truman 
'Hot Potatoes' Until 1950, Leaders Opine

Uncle Sam Will Be Kind, But Firm When 
And If, Gl's Slip On Mortgage Payments

Livestock i 5̂ 2?

Immediate application of 
wax coating is advisable for 
car to conserve its color and luster. I

» »ofd
' *

efficiency desk# 
sensibly priced

^1

By J.\CK BELL
WASHINGTON— Congress 

•oeemed about ready Wednesday to 
shelve until 1950 most of the po
litical hot potatoes of President 
Truman’s program.

Marked for delay until next year 
^ e  measures involving civil rights, 
Tawn subsidies, health insurance, 
tax Increases and social security 
expansion.

Senator Lucas of Illinois, the 
Democratic leader, indicated the 
Administration will consider it a 
job well done if Senate action can 
be finished by July 31 on three 
major items: House-approved re
ciprocal trade legislation, a sub
stitute for the Taft-Hartley Labor 
Law and the North Atlantic Treaty.

But he made it clear he won’t 
be disappointed personally if the 
Democrats have something fresh to 
talk to the voters about next year. 
New Labor Law Effort

“We had a program that couldn’t 
possibly be enacted by any Congress 
in seven months," he said. "We 
have to leave a few good things 
until next year."

Indications that the House may 
move soon to try its hand again 
with . a Taft-Hartley repealer 
brought a comment from Lucas 
that the Senate will not debate 
a similar bill at the same time.

Chairman Lestnski (D-Mlch) said 
the House Labor Committee will 
have another repealer ready for 
floor action In t'»o or three weeks.

Rep. Powell (D-NY) said a sub
committee will send to the full 

^committee within 10 days a bill 
to set up a Fair Employment Prac
tices Commission—one of the key 
points in the President’s civil rights 
program.

A  Arm Plan Doomed
”  But Lucas said he doubts that 
the Senate—which always bumps 
into a Southern filibuster on such 
measures—will find any time to 

vtake up civil rights bills in this 
Session.

Nor can he find room on the

[ schedule, he added, for legislation 
; to carry out Tnunan’s proposal to 
set up a compulsory health insur
ance system.

Leaders of both Houses seemed 
in agreement that nothing will be 
done in the session about the new 
Administration farm plan.

The President’s repeated demands 
I for $4.000.000.000 in new taxes have 
I met stony silence on Capitol Hill.
I Expansion of social security cov
erage apparently is bogged down 

I in th(r House Ways and Means 
Committee.

Tests Prove Citrus 
Good Cattle Feed

ONA, FLA.— —Tests on feed
ing oranges, citrus pulp and citrus 
molasseg to steers have proved very 
successful, the state experiment 
station here reported.

’■Quality of the meat i.s excel
lent," Dr. W. G. Kirk, vice d ire c 
tor of the station, said. “We feel 
that the 120-day experiment is 
highly succe.ssful.”

The 12 steers fattened in the 
experiment gained an average of 
306 pounds.

Best results were noted in a 
steer fed dried citrus pulp and cit
rus molasses. The steer gained 365 
pounds.

A diet of grated oranges, with al
most all the peel removed, added 
350 pounds to another steer.

Two steers fed ungrated oranges 
gained only 205 and 215 pounds.

All animals received hay and cot
tonseed meal as supplements to the 
citrus.

Previous experiments had showed 
the value of a grapefruit diet for 
range steers.

It's a great day when a veteran and his family move into their home, 
but, if things get tough, thy’re liable to get a letter, like the inset, 

from Uncle Sam’s Veterans’ Administration.

FORT WORTH—i/P)—Cattle 1,500; 
calves 500; uneven, prices steady; 
good fed steers and yearlings 24.00- 
25.25; two loads steers averaging 
1,072 pounds 25.25; common to me
dium grades 17.00-23.00; beef cows 
16.50-18.50; good and choice fat 
calves 24.C)0-27.50; common to me
dium 17.50-22.00; Stocker steer calves
18.00- 24.50; Stocker calves 18.00- 
25.00; and stocke. cows 16.00-18.00.

Hogs 800; butcher hogs and feeder 
pigs steady; sows steady to 50c 
higher; top 18.75; most good and 
choice 190-260-pound butchers 18.50- 
75; good and choice 150-186 pounds
17.00- 18.25; sows 14.00-15.50; feeder 
pigs mostly 14.00-17.00; some good 
heavy feeders 17.50.

Sheep 15,000; few choice Spring 
lambs 50c higher; stockers and feed
ers steady: good and choice Spring 
lambs 27.50-30.00; common to me
dium Spring lamba 23,00-27.00; me
dium and good shorn lambs and 
yearlings 25.00-26.50; slaughter ewes 
and aged wethers 7.00-12.50; stocker 
and feeder lambs and yearlings
18.00- 25.00.

‘Ht nevtr plays without him whtn caddits art not
avail abit!"

A

Lions Club Members 
Visit Area Cities

Midland Lions Club members were ■ 
out in the territory Wednesday, | 
mtJttlhg with area clubs and boost- | 
Ing the candidacy of Midland’s Jun ' 
Daugherty for the governorship of 
District 2-T-2, Lions International.

R-«D. (Bob) Scruggs, Roy Mlnear,! 
Joe Hullum and H. C. Jones were 
in Fort Stockton, and C. E. Nelson 
and Jim Daugherty were in B ig ' 
Spring for luncheon meetings.

The Rev. Clyde Llndsley, president 
•of the Midland Lions Club, and ' 
Daugherty will go to Goldsmith 

I Wednesday night to Install new of- 
! fleers of that club. !

Price Reductions On 
Seryel Models Cited

A reduction in the price of Servel 
Gas Refrigerators, ranging from $20 
to $65 on various m(xlels, was an
nounced Wednesday by Arlo For
rest of the Western Appliance Com
pany here.

The reductions will be effective 
immediately on both the eight cu
bic foot models, and the two six 
cubic i(X)t models, and the six and 
a half cubic foot model.

(o m m e rc e
by im perial

Enginecrad with claon-cut 
modernity and workaday util
ity. Steps up your customer 
orsd employee relatiom. *
*  Inside front legs recessed
*  Top hand-rubbed to satiny 

lustre
^  In Golden Oak, Softone 

on Oak, Walnut and Ma
hogany on Walnut, fin
ishes.

S.\Y IT WITH FLOWERS
PARIS— —Char'es Barrois and 

Louis DeseuLre, arrested on bur
glary charges, were said to have 
called at expensive apartment.^, 
elegantly dressed and bearing a 
bouquet of flowers. If they found 
Siimeone at home, they would pre
tend they were visiting someone 
else in the building and had knock
ed at the wrong iron* door. If 
the apartment was empty, they 
broke in and went to work.

PAnENT DISCHARGED
John Burleson, Stanton farmer 

I who was Injured in an automobile 
j  accident recently, was discharged 
from Western Clinic-Hospital Tues- 
dav.

HARRISON RETURNS
W, H. Harrison, deputy internal 

revenue collector with offices in 
the Midland County Courthouse, has 1 
returned from Texarkana. Ark., 
where he was called last week by  ̂
the illness of his mother.

M K E R ,
Sponge fishermen operating In 

the Gulf of Mexico are warned of 
approaching hurricanes by air
plane«.

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
51 1 W Tonas Phono 263-T

OFFICI FUINITUII • SMITN-COIOMá 
TTFIWIITEIS • FIIOEN CAICULATOIS 
• VICTO! A!DIN6 M A C M I M I S

BIG SAVINGS !

I lUMBER
CíttCÍ

BU ILDIN G  
SUPPLIES i

4 "  SHEETROCK __ 5.25
2'8~x5’2” 12 it Window Unit and 
Screen, weathcrstrlpped
210 lb. Asphalt Shingle«___6Jt5
No. 1 and Better OAK
FLOORING. 25/3Z’x2>4’' __ 11M

Plywood, good 2 sides__
r trx T lV  6 I t  Window Unit and 
Screen, weatherstripped
15 lb. FELT. 432’ rolls ____ Jt90
1x4 S4S & No. 2 Pine Fig.....9.W
1x8 Na 105 FIR SIDING._.15.»0
1x8 SHIPLAP A..._........... 8.$#

DOOR SPECIALS 
r0 “x«-8~ 1«4“ 2 pMiel Ftr..._.8.75 
2‘8“x6-8“ 14»’* 2 panel Fir™. 8.75
30“x8*8“ l i i "  K.C. ........... „...7AO
3*0^6*8" 1 \ “ Front 1X50 A ap
No. 1 Asbestos Sldhig _____ J.45
No. 1 2x4 8’ Fir ......   9.90

Other kinds at right price«. 
Car loads and track load« 
■hipped anywhere In Texas.

Plenty good W.P Trim dc Base. 
Telephones

Odessa 5273 — Midland $433

BLANKENSHIP 
Lumber Company

Wholesal« • Retail
Bldg. T-631

Air Terminal
F. O. Box 27, Terminal, Texas.

World Oil Output 
Decline Slackens

’TULSA, OKLA.—(;P>—Steady drop 
of world oil production slackened 
in March to a decline of slightly 
less than three per cent, the Oil 
and Gas Journal reported Wed
nesday.

Petroleum output during the 
month were 255.000 barrels per day 

' less than in February, 194.000 bar
rels of this decline occurring in 
the United States.

The Journal gives the March 
world production total as 9.445,000 
barrels a day. of which this coun
try contributed 5,182,000 barrels 
dally.

ITS

To Pla'ce A 
Reporter-Telegram 

Classified Ad
Just Call
3000

03Î* <».

NEW POWEB FOB OLOEB BUICKS
Now you can enjoy once 

•fiUn (be thrilling eager pow
er of a new carl Smooth, 
quiet, responsive horse-power,
■urging from a mighty new 
pirebmD engine at the touch 
of your ^

Yee, It*« yours! Current 
production of Buick Fireball 
engines is outstripping the 
manofaeture of chassis. It 
your Buick is a 1937 model or 
later, we can Install one of 
these 'aU-oew motors in a 
matter of hours — and the 
coet Is no greater than a ma
jor overhaul.

Worth looking Into? You bet It is. Why not come see us this week, 
and let us give you the exact figures?

USE ’THE GMJLC. PLAN FOR MAJOR REPAIRS.

C l  n C D  CHEVROLET 
C L I / C I \  COMPANY
fiMNM 1700 701 W. T«x«t

WASHINGTON — (NEA) — If 
tlme.s get tough for a veteran who 
has bought a home with a GI loan. 
Uncle Sam is going to be an under
standing but firm landlord.

This iS apparent from the ma
chinery that the 'Veterans’ Admin
istration now IS setting up for han
dling a veteran’s debt to the gov
ernment resulting from defaulted 
GI loans. And it can be seen In 
the great number of ''cure.s" which 
the VA already has effected in 
loans which have threatened to go 
bad.
Prove To V.\

All a veteran ha.s to do is prove 
to the VA that he’s doing his best 
but can’t quite meet a high month
ly payment, or that he was forced 
to give up a house due to circum
stances beyond his control.

The VA then can make arrange
ments, in most cases, to reduce the 
size of the payments by extending 
the loans over a longer period of 
time. In the case of foreclosure, it 
can cancel or compromise on ang 
debt which results from the gov
ernment paying up on its guar
antee.

Approximately 1,500,000 h o mc j  
loans have been made under the I 
GI bill, with the government’s j 
guarantee in , the program more I 
than $4,000,000,000. So far, less j 
than one tenth of one per cent of I 
that amount has been needed to 
pay claims against bad loans. And, 
of the 67,869 loans which have 
threatened to go bed, the VA has 
cured 42,887 through refinancing, 
extending the length of payments 
or other means.

Either the veteran or the lender 
can appeal to VA for help In mak
ing different arrangements when 
payments become too burdensome, 
or when It looks like a vet may 
have to give up his house for other 
reasons.
Foreclocare Unlikely

Although not anticipating any 
great Increase In foreclosures on GI 
homes, the VA Is introducing the 
new procedure for handllhg de
faults In order to be prepared for 
anything that might happen.

A three-man Committee on Wai
vers and Compromises is being set 
up in each regional office, with 
auChorlty over cases Involving less 
than $2,500 paid to lenders for the 
guara'htee. The maximum which 
could be paid is $4,000. For cases 
over $2,500, there is a similar com
mittee in the central office of VA 
in Washington.

After the VA has made Its final 
accounting with a lender on a de
fault case, a form letter Is sent to 
the veteran showing how much he 
owes the government and advising 
him of his rights in trying to get 
the debt canceled, reduced or terms 
of payment arranged.

’The veteran has 30 days In which 
to reply. He must Include. Ih the 
reply, "a complete statement of fi
nancial circumstances, Including 
income from all sources, current 
expenses, and all assets and lia
bilities.’' During the 30 days, the 
VA cannot withhold any pensions 
or other benefits which It Is pay
ing to that vet.
8tart Withholding 

If the veteran fails to reply with
in the time, the VA can start with
holding benefits or do anything 
else within its power to collect. If 
the vet does answer, the VA must 
wait' until the committee recom
mends what action should be taken.

A VA official says that the debt 
wUl be waived oolj by oommltteee

in special cases. “Such a cmc. ” he 
says, “would be one In which the 
veteran is found to be without 
fault, where recovery would be In
equitable, and where enforced pay
ment would result in undue hard
ship on the veteran or his family” 

The committees also can spread 
payments on the debt over as long 
a period as they see fit. A regional 
committee’s decision m u s t  be 
unanimous. If It Isn’t, the matter 
is referred to the committee In 
Washington which can decide with 
a majority vote. A veteran can ap
peal from a decision of the regional 
committee to the central commit
tee, but the action of the central 
committee is final.

THREE YEARS IN WELL
SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA —(>?•— A 

large brown snake has lived In a 
well at Marryatvllle, South Aus- ' 
tralla, for three years. It fell In 
there when half-grown and made ; 
its home on the roots of trees 
which have broken the cement 
walls of the well. ’The snake’s , 
home 1« about seven feet down and I 
it has no way of escaping. I t i s ' 
in good condition and provides con
tinual debate on how It manages 
to get food.

PIGEON FLIES TO SCHOOL 
I LAWTON, OKLA. — Junior 
I Akin, Law ton student who lives 10 
j miles northeast of here, has a pl- 
I geon which follows him faithfully. 
; When Junior gets on his motor 
scooter to go *to .school, the bird 
flutters behind him.

In most states, licenses must be 
obtained to hunt bullfrogs.

STANTON MAN FINED 
A Stanton man was fined SI and 

costs ’Tuesday by Justice of the 
Petwie Joseph A. ^ym our for driv
ing an auto without an operator’s 
permit.

Read the Classifieds.

I ________ __

D E L I C I O U S

HOT BOLLS
Beady each day between II  
a.m. and noon . . .  get 'em hot 
and iresh!

A FULL LINE OF BAKE GOODS:

DECOBATED
C A K E S

A SPECIALTY!

•  Macaroons
•  Raisin Cookies
•  Vanilla Cookies
•  Brownies

•  Lemon Cookies
•  Cream Puffs

%
•  Doughnuts

•  Pies and Cokes

All Orders of $3.00 
or More Delivered 
Free Inside City 

Limits.

W A L K E I V - i , , ^ ,

\ v im
V tstt®
GUI

m m

ROCKET IS RUGGED AND RELIAPLE. 
POWER SENSATION OF THE YEAR !

♦ y y iwaaà vaiw»*

Tracticsl- -poWerfuI-^roverf.^ Tlist’« Oldsmobile's revolutionary new "Rocket” Enginel 
Tboosands of test-driv big miles on the wtwfd’s tooghest proving grotmd have shown the 
"Rocket” to he moohanicaDy right, UnuturaDy And CMdsmohile’s repaUtxm far 
dependshility stands behind erepr "Rocket” pre^oced. Yon can he sore that its Faturamie 
action will lastl YonH enjoy this true hig/i-comprmsun power so long as yon own a new 

Kngiin) Oldamohile. Yonll know yoor car haa perfarmanoe to mjt/4« thnaa’ R o c k e t’
F a tu ra m ie  lin es . Y o u ’l l  m arve l a t th e  team w o rk  o f th ^  "R o c k e t”  and H y d ra -M a tic  D riv e . 
A n d  y e n ’l l  d iso o re r th e  " N e w  T h r if l”  o f "R o c k e t”  STnoothiwws « ik iir fi and f> n »atio n «l 
response— a ll o ver again  e very  d ay  yon d riv e ! So se^ yo o r O id am o h ile  d ea ler. D r iv e  
e ith e r th e  lu xu rio n s  " 98”  o r th e  s p irite d  " 88” - W r t .p r ic e r f  "R ocket”  Engine caH

|> L  D S  M O B  I L E A O I N I R A L  M O T O R S  V A I U I  
S I I  T O U R  N I A R I S T  O L O S M O B I L I  ■ r  1 T ÏÏ

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
701 Watt Taxas Midland, Taxas
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Pecos Guard Unit 
Will Attend Comp

PECOS—With several Inspections 
and firing practice behind them, 
members of the Headquarters & 
Headquarters Sc Service Troop, 
124th Mechanized Cavalry Recon
naissance Squadron, are looking 
forward to attending camp at Camp 
Hood, from June 5 to 19.

Company strength at this time 
is 56 enlisted men and nine offi
cers.

c h e w i n g  
^ A e ip s y o \
work

I  Malaria, caused by the bite of 
i a mosquito, causes 3,000,000 deaths 

annually.
i-----------y --------------------------------------------

r e e s h i«
? ?CAN'T

u n derstand 'IT, C AP N.'

H /r £  F LY lM ’ .i» T H A T 'S  
FO R  S I S S I E S /  NOWADAYS 
ENRICHED, MUSCLE-BUILDING

M R S .  B A I R D ' S
B R EA D  G IVES K iD S  MORE  
P R O TE IN . FOOD EN ERG Y, 
P LU S  V ITAM IN S AN D 
IR O N , TH A N  A N Y O TH ER  
FOOD w e  E A T  T H R E E  ; 
T IM E S  A  D A Y /

KVT

WÍLU.00 KfTCM owe 
WIT' ITS 
AHCHOR DAA&GIN'.'

M R S .  B A I R D S  
B R E A D

STAYS FRESH LONGER

+ Crane News +
CRANE—The execuUve commit

tee of the Crane Chapter of the 
American Red Cross met Tuesday 
In a special called meeting. Presi
dent W. O. Murray read letters 
concerning the aquatic school to 
be held here in July. A quantity 
of clothing also was dispatched to 
Amarillo for dlstrlbatlon to storm 
victims.

The aquatic course will be con
ducted to train life guard.s and 
certificates will be presented to 
those completing the course.

Mrs. Harry Wlilis of Denver. 
Colo., was a recent visitor with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Gunn here.
She accompanied the Gunn.s to 
Lubbock where they visited th^ir 
SOI1.S, Harry and Willis Gunn.

Mrs. Jay McGee and Mrs. Harold 
Smith were hostesses for a bridge 
party at the home of Mrs. McGee 
last week. Mrs. E. R. Pettis won 
first prize and Mrs. John Webb 
was second high. Others present 
were Mrs. Vernon Pettis, Mrs. Def 
Tomlinson, Mrs. J. E. Clark. Mrs.
Ida Whlttenburg. Mrs. E. M. Frost.
Mrs. W. O. Bowers, Mrs. R. N. 
Hester, Mrs. W. W. Allman. Mrs.
Bill Nabours and Mrs. R. V. Wil- , 
son. I

Supt. L. L. Martin o4» Crane de
livered the commencement addre.ss 
at Friona and Denver City High 
Schools last week.

Gay Miller has returned from ' tail 
Corsicana and Denton. lie usited! 
Donna Miller who Ls a student at | 
NTSC while in Denton. j

C. J. Bell of Long Beach. Calif , | 
vi.sited Mrs. J. R. Bell here last j 
week. He will vLslt relatives in | 
Midland and Oklahoma before re
turning home.
Room .'Mothers Entertain

Mrs. Izzy Leaman and Mrs. G ar
land Hunnicutt, room mothers, en
tertained M lss Clco Das.sey's .second 
grade cla.s.s at a luncheon in the 
Gulf Recreation Hall la.st week.
.Mrs, J. D. Lewis a.siistcd in the i 
.serving. Present were Tonimy |
T '.omas, Dean Lea, Don Bardin. , 
Denelda Applegate. Horace Peek, | 
Linda Kno.x. Jimmy Box. Patricia, 
Hoffman, Gayle Hunnicutt. Branda 
Meinzer, Jerry Swift, Joan Wood
bury, Buddy Gibson. Jasephine Po- 
teet. Donald Kitchen. John Ogle- 
tree. Donna Mann, Mary Rush. 
Norma Jean Covld, Monroe Mar
shall. Vivian Burnett, James Doyle 
Noland. Norma Lee Horne, Billy 
Earl Butler, Judy Christian, Doro
thy .McDougal. Jimmy Fisher and 
Linda B. Cannon.

Gaines were played in the Gulf | 
Park and pictures taken by Mrs.
Lew i.s.

2 )ad d y  /^ingta'rl By W E8 LET  O A V U

Daddy Ringtoil And 
The Hickary Stick

When you want play ball— 
if you don't have a bi.ll a coco
nut will do, if you hrve a coco
nut. But when you piay oall with 
a coconut you’re not playing bidl. 
It's coconut you're pUi'-ng.

That's what Daddy PUngUU wts 
dolirg witn Sammy and Mugwump 
Monkey. They were Urrowing the 
coconut to each other, and batting 
it with a hickory stick that was a 
play-like bat.

It was great lun, hut the night 
was not far away. Daddy Ring-

want Big Mugwump to use It on 
me!” And away he ra»i home, be
cause he wanted to ac it.

Nobody HAS to do anything, you 
know, unless they wrnt to stay 
out of trouble, like Mugwump. But 
tomorrow I’ll tell you aoout Daddy 
Ringtail and the Striped Dog. 
Happy day to you at your house 
and happy waiting unt'1 tomorrow 
to hear another Daody Ringtail 
adventure.
(Copyright 1949, Gener.il Features 
Corp.)

Read the Classifieds.

CAMERA F«N$1
FILM...DEVEL0PING...PRINTIN6...C0NPLETE EQUIPMENT

Amateor phatograpben will And a campletc stack of caaMraa, fOm, dark raaot beeda and 
^  ®f accetaariea. High gnaUty, frcab merchandise availakle a t  all Umet. Midland
Stadia’s staff of experienced clwks arc happy ta  help yan take the gaesswerk aa t af yoar 
photograph problems with top-flight e q a ip iM t . .  . tap-flight sdrlee.

W lJ ta n d  S tu d io  & am era
317 N. Colorodo

^ l i o p
Phone 1003

»I

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS
CURLY, THERE S  

AN CX-D SAYING 
t h a t  A COWBOY 
ISN’T  WORTH 

A DARK! OFF A 
HOR‘S e --€ O C A  
MUST BELIEVE 
IT’S  ACT LEAST 

HALF TRLC

Aliliough tran.'parenc.v is the dis- 
tingui.'^hiiig characteristic of fine 
American handmade glas-sware, it ; 
Is made almost entirely from , 
opaque materials. ^

knew It wa.s time for Mug
wump to go home. .Mugwump!” 
he .said. "Den t you have to go 
home now ? '

"Oh no ''' .said Muzwump. "I 
don t have to do anyth ng I don't 
want to d o "

Imagine!
"But Mugwump! ■' said Sammy. 

"I always have to go 'lome when 
it's time for me to ?o .norne You 
mean you don't ever lave to do 
anything that you don't want to 
do'»"

"That .- what I mean, sala Mug
wump "I don't have ,o do any
thing I don't want 'o do And I 
alway,«̂  want to do ometlilng oe- 
fore I do it.

Now th:.'- didn't souul quite right 
to Daddy Ringtail, out he though 
he would wait and -e»* what hap
pened when Mugwump's father 
came right after him. 1' happenetj, 
all right!

'Mugwump Monkev!” shouted 
Bigger Monkey, the L her "Get 
yourself on home now! Go on hora* 
to your Mother befo. e l use this 
hickory .stick! "

Tm go ng! I ni going right ‘ 
now !" .said Mugwump !

But Sammy whi.speredi "You ! 
don't have to go home' Remember? | 
You don't have to do anything 
you don't want to do." I

Mugwump smiled. 'But I WANT | 
to go home.” said he. "I don't 
want to be kersmacked. Don't you 
see that hickory stl^k’ I don t

s-is

THE FOCTHOLD T W OCC U •  e»T OFF '9m m* Pk*Y<.E ic

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
n”5 A  b o t t l e d - i» i - 8 0 ^
ID E A —  im a g in e  inJT H E ,
M id d l e  o f  a  c c A C ic -
POT COM M EieaAL TH £ 
M A30R'S VOCE goOMlI 
OOT, "G CEAT C A E S A R , 

S T O P  TH IS

r o .
GIVE
MV

Pl a c e  
11̂  A

P y r a m i d
C l o s  t o

H E A R  
IT.-

VEA H .BU T 
SOOSE-PlMPLV,

B u s i n e s s
l ‘D R A T K E R  
GALLOP
A  r a il r o a d

J R E S T L E  <
A  POGO 
S T IC K

A L L  F IE  
vOirO IS 

NINE RAHS 
AwiOSOME 
f a n  m a il  
t o r e a d »

J A I L /

VIC FLlf^T — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LÂNE

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL B» OSSER

THIS MUST be (3U(TE A CXKUMENT FOR 
>O0 TD BE WllLING TO PAY i 200.000  TO 
^69T voua HANDS ON. LET'S SEE-AH--^

Bly Hilda ktnitteo 
Th o se  so c<5 m e r s e l »= 
UVER'/ORE / 1 CROSSED , 
MY HEART I'D WEAR 'EM '

’  \ I-------------

Them  TViat's  
An EOiUiNE 

OF' A 
variant 

HUE, S i r .'

v /l

r

Kli

SlMCe YOU GAVE 'lOUR 
Sacred honor, Sir .I  
WILL YIELD . Bur OJ

OME CONorroJ / A

WELL, LARDS)'. ) I  
GOT THE SAID

^ I  WOULD, SOCktS ] J .-

m,
S£U

\\\  \

\J

WASH TUBBS
I

-By LESLIE TURNER

b O P t I W  BY WCA t c a v i c c  M«c T M RCC. U ►*T ort

FOP HEARD IT 
DOWNSTAIRS 
TWO DIFFRUNT 
NIGUTSi mister! 
OWCT IT WAS 
THUMPIM’ L016E5 
AN’ ONCT IT WAS 

MO OF RASFIN

STOPPED AFTER HE GOT TH' JUSTICE 
\OF TH' PEACE AM' THEY BL31N SCARCHHJ'

PRISCILLA'S POP

S-C5

AND TONIGHT I'LL  
DO THE D I5H E5.'
R ic h a r d  s a y s  

o /

L L

VWIO DOES THAT BCY THINK 
HE IS? I'M GOING OVER AND 

T A L K T O  HIM.'.'

fXtTK IXt tY HtA »HtVI

— By 4L VEEMER
DO YOU DO IT 7.7

Ĥ V̂ ! VET THEY /ANVWAV. NO HARM 
FC»UND THE FIRSTi WAS PONE. FORGET 
FLOOR BOARDED IT>. WE'LL GO CALL 
UP TIGHT... AMO VON LEW KASKY. 
THE BUILDING 
EMPTY! IT BEATS 

ME, G IG '.

(20CIAL ITEM: 
^  MR. AND KIRS. 
ORVILLE KALlIkAk 
ARE MOTORING 
THRU TEXAS. 

EU ROUTE TO 
NEW YORK.

I  a l l e r s  wanted to MEET UNCLE 
JAKE. IVV, AN' THIS IS OURCHANCT 

.IFFEW WE CAN FIND HUNTSVILLE!

y. a PAT, on.

RED RYDER

CATTLE LOOK- 
PLENTT FAT, R E D  

R Y D E R .*

f--

HOMER HOOPEE
«

— By RAND TAYLOR

-w-

DEPUTIZED 
ME AS A SPECIAL
oppicertoqüeliklH E WOT/ - ^

CEa$£  AU
W T H E  N A M E  O F

LAW./

or'

UP
RED
ROßiNi,

ó A D .V t J U C  H OM OC- 
I I  wecE-gy TuPw \ i  
Y IM A\y BAD6E.0

^  y 1

ÍWH1LÍ,

RK5HT.LITTLE KAVER.AMD WE\t 
C50T A FISE CROP OF SPRING CALVES- 

IT’D GOOD SOT ID 8E
outlaws^  ANOmES 

AVSAY,
IS t h e  
CbvJ 

Tbwis 
O F

OEYIL’6
HEAD.

Ni-

SHERIFF FORDWF TDU DOST 
■DO 50A£THIS'(?U1CK TO 
STOP 1̂ 15 RUST US', VOE'RE 

-  -  SPLIT DEV1L5

— By FRED HARMAN
b efo r e !'YOU RANCHERS > 
GET TtXlR DANDER ON fiRE, 
öl̂ VK£ A CHANCE T6WEAR 
iNANEVJOEPUTtr Hl6 
NAHE IS  R E PO-Y-nco *

É l

DICKIE DARE y

A ^  
S0ÍFICIOUS 
am oF R  
IFYA ASd< 
Mf.

— By FRAN MATERA
-A caocm  wuL
. Mf f f N ' A N P I  Æ  ^ U , ) f  
'UYE m LIVE m  THAT CLEARS
DAtCEROUSL'/' ALL SUSñÜON

OF m s AMMAl
CRACKOt̂  /

LET m  EXFLA0 TVE 
REASON FOR MRSLMO 
Tws & ey OR CO 7RÎ/ 

COME ATTACHED tNyr.

JU G S BUNNY
X t fO N D e l t T N H i a r i /  0 - 6 I M M E  M V  
M A P P I K I O  ^ ^ « - « A N O W I C H /  
r T M ’ T O P  r  (  Í M  M Ü N Ô l t V /  
O ' T H 'coowe JAÄ ? ) Er

t i  CEU

I  HAD rr A H  YOU SHOULD 
FfW MllNUTtS) HAVE MORE

A 60. S -S Y S T fM
HMMM/ >  

,YX KNOW,
I NEVER WOULD O’ THOÜSHtJ
O’ LOOKIN' PER -̂---------------
IT THERE/

BUY BALDRIDGE’Ŝ 'illii*"
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J

ALLEY OOP — By V. T. HAMLIN
OKAY JA ^K / 
TURN *02;
\JCOSE.l '

iC
3
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR MARTIN
s o  Vug HNS A DATE ViNTH
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MISS YOUB BEPOBTEB-TELEGBAN? IF SO, PHONE 3000 BEFOBE 8:30 p.m. WnkdaTs ud  
10:30 Sudayi. . .  AND A COPY WUJ. BE SEBT TO TOO BY SPECIAL CABBIEB!



¡Shanghai-Talks On Ford Strike
DETROIT —HPy— Negotiators In 

the Ford strike headed back Into 
peace talks Wednesday on the 21st 
day the “speed-up" walkout by 
the CIO's United Auto Workers, 

f  MUnagement and the union met 
'  to discuss the UAW's arbitration 

off«* as related to one phase of 
the dispute idling 106,000 Ford 
workers.

^  An aftecment, the union said, 
could lead to an early end of the 
strike writh settlement on “minor 
issues."

Forrestal—
(Continued From Page One) 

TVttnan and former President Hoov
er headed the list.

The amphitheater, w lth.jts col
umns and benches of gleaming white 
marble, was chosen for the cere
mony preceding, in te rln c^  A gun 
caisson, with its six >.hteyrning- 
draped horses, waited at t®e ceme
tery gate to bear the coffin up the 
wmding drives to the amphithea
ter. A battery was placed to measure 
out the caisson s slow passage, with 
a salute of 19 gun.s.

Eight enlisted men. chosen from 
the Army, Navy, Marines and Air 
Force, were chosen as the body 
bearers. Forrestal was secretary of 
the Navy, then the first chief of the 
unified National Military Establuih- 
ment. And bo his final escort was 
from the Imliled services.

At the request of his family, the 
Marine Band arranged to uiclude 
two of Forrestal's favorite selections 
—Handel’s Largo and Rimskykorsa- 
1^ 'fs  Hymn to the Sun.

Mrs. ^ rre s ta l and the two sons. 
Michael and Peter, preferred to pay 
tl eir farewell at the private grave
side ceremonies.

Things Look Rosy to SwedTsh ^ n g

Modern rope makers u.sc fibers 
from 15 to 20 countries to produce 
the various tx̂ pcs of cordage uSed 
in Industry today.

(Continued From Page One)
Uement in the downtown area, small 
arms fire crackled as the Reds 
hunted down small groups of Na
tionalists still holed up in buildings.

Obviously the Nationalist rear 
guard was buying time in last stand 
fighta. They want the bulk of their 
comrades to deploy on the outer 
edges of the city for another fight 
or to reach ships waiting in the 
Yangtze to take them South.

The green-clad Reds came into 
the city from the West. It was 
peaceful there for most of the city 
still was asleep. What few Na
tionalists the Reds encountered 
there threw down their arms or 
took to their heels.

Straight for the biilion-dollar 
Bund built along the Whangpoo 
bariks they headed. There they ran 
into trouble. The bridges were 
blocked by machine guns. Snipers 
opened up from buildings.
Gunfire Near Consulates 

Nationalist soldiers barricaded r t  
the Garden Bridge, Chapoo Bridge 
and the 'fechechwan Bridge held up 
other Red bands.

I The Communists deployed into 
abandoned Nationalist fortifications 
on the Bund. They were forced 
from their advance positions by rifle, 
grenades and machine gun fire from 
the Garden Bridge Park.

It became apparent the 
Communists could not take the ex
posed targets without considerable 
loss of life, they set up a harassing \ WASHINGTON —(/Pi— A federal 
fire. Bullets crackled up and down i power commissioner says gas bills 
the famous Bund, In front of the [ probably w ill go up—and so wilT 
Glen Line Building housing the producers’ incomes — if Congress 
American Consulate, In front of rhejpa.sses a bill under study.
British Consulate and across from CX>nunl*.sloner Leland S. Olds said 
the Russian Consulate. he voiced the views of three of the ,

—  ---------- -— :----------  ' five FPC members. He testified be- I
fore a Senate Commerce subcom
mittee Tue.sday.

He oppo.''Cd a bill by Senators 
Kerr and Elmer Thomas, Oklahoma 
Democrat.^. It would bar the com- 
i,il.s.s!on from reculatmg production 
and gathering of gas, and sale to 
ii terstate pipelines, by independent 

I operators.

Returning to Stockholm from hii annual vacation at Nice, King. 
Gustav V of Sw’cden grins broadly and waves ■ rose to the crowd! 
from the window bf his special train daring a stop In Paris. Th» 

iong-reigning monarch will be 91 years old vi June IS,

West Texas Oil &,Gas Log-
(Continued From Page One) 

feet from east lines of the same 
section.

Drilling will be with rotary tools.

FPC Member Opposes Oklahoman's Gas Bill

Upper Zone Swabbed 
In Andrews Silurian

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
IB-B Cowden, wildcat in Southwest 
Andrews Cfounty, two miles east 
and slightly south of the DoUarhide 
field, and SCO fett from north and 
east lines of section 12. block A>55, 
pal survey, was swabbing to test 
on perforated section at 11,000-026 
feet, in the upper section of the 
Fusselman of the Silurian.

Operator had swabbed out 96 
barrels of load oil and had 271 
more barrels of the load to swab 
out. No sign of new oil having de
veloped from the zone now under 
Investigation have been reported.

The new discovery had flowed 31 
barrels of oil In four hours during 
the last testing of the perforated 
interval at 11,066-062 feet in the 
lower I^jsselman. That zone had 
been washed with 500 gallons of 
mud acid. The 11,056-082 foot hori
zon now Is cut off from the 11,000- 
036 foot zone now being tested by 
a retainer.

Operator Is exi>ected to shortly 
start making production tests in 
the Devonian. That horizon showed 
possibilities of hea\'y production

The FPC, under present laws has i when it was drilled through
protected consumers from excessive; _____
prices. Olds said.

Ol’T OF HOSPITAL
Ro> Richard.son, who ha.s been a 

patient at Western Clinic-Ho.spilal, 
was discharged Tuesday.

.\PPF.AL COURT UPHOLDS 
CONVICTION FOR MURDER

AUSTIN —(/P>— The Court of 
Criminal Appeals Wednesday up-

We only eat the mu-^cle of the 
.«callop, tlie bit of muscle with 
which they open and close their 
shells being the edible portion.

TP Stakes Outpost 
To Landon-Devonian

Outpost to the one-producer Lan- 
don-Devonian field In South-Cen- 

held a 35-year pepUentlary sentence ; tral Cochran County has been stak- 
agalnst Lloyd Filmon Tlschmacher' ed by Texas Paclhc Coal & Oil 
of Dalia.s. Company.

Ti-Mthmacher wm convicted of It will be the concerns No. 5-D 
murder In the screw driver death of J. F. Edwards, spotted 660 feet from 
L. J. Dooley at a beer tavern In north and 526 feet from west lines 
Dallas the night of Feb. 19, 1948. of the lease in section 13, block L, 

— ----------------------------  i psl survey.
Adveitise or be fc-gotten. 1 The Devonian is expected to come

in above 11,(XX) feet. Drilling with 
rotary tools la scheduled to begin 
by May 28.

Ttxaco Coming Out 
For Crockett Test

The Texas Company was coming 
out for the Initial drlUstem teat of 
the EUenburger with ita No. 2 
Pierce, * deep wildcat in Southeast 
Crockett County, 31 miles south 
and and slightly east of Ozona and 
660 feet from east, IJMO feet from 
north lines of section 10. block 000, 
GCátSF survey.

The venture was bottomed on 11,- 
810 feet in lime and dolomite. 
Point at which packer li to be eet 
for the test was not learned.

Shortly after entering the EUen
burger, top of which has not been 
reported, the prospector cemented 
a string of seven-inch casing at 
11,680 feet. It has drilled plug and 
made hole to the current bottom 
for the first test of the fonnation.

THE REPORTER-TELBORAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS.

WHAT’S MOST VITAL THING
ADVERTISING DOES YOU?

brings 
■ k GIVES

^ raises 
★  m akes jobs

★  entertains

.NfORHiM'ON TO 
vou Bino» GOODS TOR

SHOPPIN® ea sy .
LESS MONEY.

standard  o f u v in g . 
more secure.
and AMOSES.

This Case History Shows How Advertising 
Gives You Greater Personal Security

Ta k e  this actual case of a brand 
of soap. A big company had 

developed a better, faster-acting 
soap powder that washes dishes 
faster, makes cldthes whiter with 
less work.

How could they sell it at such a 
low cost as to be able to sell it 
cheaply? Only through advertis
ing.

Tcxiay they sell millions of dol-

Nobody  lo st
For the amazing fact is—this new 
brand of soap didn’t take money 
from other soap companies. The 
product and its advertising in
creased the total consumption of 
soap. So there was more business, 
better business—more and better 
jobs.

Yov'rm Morm 5«cur«
lajTs of this soap powder per ye
-m a k in g  hundreda of new jooe ^he more glamorous fields of

Apply this very prosaic soap story
jo b s  f.h« mnr*» fflamr»rr>n« fiolHa rif

in a huge factory, hundreds of
jobs with firms who supply the 
raw materials, more and better 
jobs in stores that handle that 
soap—and in banks, railroads, 
truck lines, insurance cximpanies, 
a ll o f whom have more work to do 
—.and more money coming in— 
btcauae of this added soap busi-

automobiles* refrigerators, cloth
ing, furniture —everything you 
buy. You’ll see plainly how adver
tising acts as the spark plug of 
business. You’ll see how advertis
ing—today and tom orrow—is 
creating opportunity for you, and 
making your present job more 
secu re .

S d U f :

LABORER—There are no lay- 
oSa when things are busy. A 
ruah means overtime for me. So 
when advertising sella goods for 
my firm, I get more in my p>ay 
envelope.

E X PR E SSM A N -M y job de
pends on goods being shipped. 
And the main reason goods are 
shipped is because they are 
sold. So by selling goods, ad
vertising helps me be sure of 
steady work.

HOUSEW IFE—It’s a perfect 
circle. When advertising mskeii 
us women go to the store to 
buy, we stimulate busineas. And 
it's when business is good that 
our husbands are secm e in their 
jobs. So let’s be grateful for ad- 
vertw nf.

SAILOR—A ship’s business is 
to transport goods. A lw ays 
there has to be a buyer—or we 
tie up. So advertising to sell 
goods is important in giving 
sailors steady work and a chaikce 
to get ahead.

A  a  \ #  A  | " # | C | n C I  SBLL IN G  M O R E  G O O D S
^  m o r e  p e o p l e

M a k e s  y o u r  jo b  m o r e  s e c u r e

THE BU T INVESTMENT FOR YOUR ADVERTISING DOLLAR

Benedum Gets New 
Producer, Location

A good flowing EUenburger pro
ducer has been completed in the 
Benedum field of East-Central Up
ton County, and location has been 
made for a new EUenburger explo
ration In the pool.

The new weU is SU(Jt-Uncheá 
I  Oil Ck>mpany and Plymouth Oil 
Company No. 2 D. L. Alford. 1,980 
feet from west and 660 feet from 
south lines of lot 3, secUon 50 1/2, 
P. B. Scott survey.

The development was finished 
for a natural. 24-hour potential of 
905 barrels of 58-gravity oil, flow
ing through a 3/8-inch choke. Gas
oil ratio was 3,790-1. There was 
no water.

Production was through perfora
tions at 11.360-480 feet in a liner 
set to 11,486 feet. Top of pay was 
picked at 11,140 feet. 'The prospector 
drUled to 11.560 feet and plugged 
back to 11,481 feet for completion.

Sllck-Urschel is starting opera
tions in the immediate future on 
Its No. 1-C Elliott, projected to 
around 12,000 feet with rotary tools 
to test into the EUenburger.

The drlllsite is 660 feet from 
.south and east lines of the west 
half of section 48, block Y, TCRR 
survey.

Barnes Abandons 
Andrews Wildcaf

J. C. Barnes No, 1 Lavlis, Cen
tral-West Andrews County wUdeat. 
about 13 miles west of the town of 
Andrews, and 1.980 feet from east 
and 660 feet from north lines of 
section 22. block A-47, psl survey, 
has been abandoned and will be 
plugged as a failure on a total 
depth of 9.S65 feet in dry Devonian 
lime and chert.

This project was originally start
ed to drill to about 12.000 feet to 
explore Into the EUenburger. It 
was high, structurally, on the upper 
and middle Permian markers, to 
neaiby deep ventures which had 
been plugged after showing small 
amounts of petroleum In the deep 
horizons.

However No 1 Lawlisa found a 
thick Wolfcamp section and also 
considerable Mississippian. It en
tered the Devonian at 9,795 feet, 
on an elevation of 3,308 feet.

According to some geologists that 
made it approximately 500 feet low 
to the closest other deep wildcat. 
After drilling into the upper sec
tion of the Devonian, and finding 
no indications of possible produc
tion. it was ordered abandoned and 
plugged.

Reds Offer Workers 
West Marks As Rail 
Rioting Dies Down

BERLIN — <jp\ — The Russian- 
oontroUed German Railway System 
Wednesday proposed a settlement 
of the bloody, five-day Berlin raU- 
way strike with an offer to pay the 
strikers In west marks.

This would meet the maUn de
mand of the striking West Berlin 
raUway workers.

The offer was contained In an In
terview with Reichsbahn President 
WUly Krelkemayer by the Sovlet- 
controUed Berlin radio.

The union called an Immediate 
conference to consider the terms.

Kreikemeyer made It plain the 
plan caUed foi- charging west marks, 
worth four times as much as Rus
sian-zone east marks, for train 
fare« In the western sectors.

The Russians threw a new dis
cordant note In the rail situation by 
demanding custody of loctnnotlves 
In American sector rallyartto. Forty 
Soviet soldiers entered the Anhal- 
ter Station shortly after noon and 
Insisted on permission to take Com
munist workmen with them so they 
could remove locomotives which had 
been tied up by the strike.
PoUoe Stand Finn

Western German poUce stood firm 
In their new job of guarding the 
rajl property, which technicaUy Is 
under Soviet control.

Four Soviet officers also came to 
the Priesterweg Freight Yards and 
Insisted on removing three locbmo- 
tlves. An American Military Gov
ernment official sent there to re
move a stranded Russian trcràp unit, 
told them could have only one loco
motive.

The Russian unit of about 37 sol
diers had been marooned by the 
strike for five days. They hail come 
to the Priesterweg yards with Soviet 
coal and food trains, but the trains 
were stopped when the strike began.

Brig. Gen. Frank Howley, the 
American commandant for Berlin, 
had sent an officer to tell the Rus
sians how to get out. Strikers told 
police they would permit the Rus
sians to leave by truck or take out 
two freight cars, but the Russians 
had Insisted on hauling full trains 
out.

Wednesday, however, the “Lost 
Battalion" retired in good order. 
They went out In trucks from Pots
dam, Soviet headquarters.

Calling All

.«hi

0

kL** ■

I a

In his first 91 iiming» this 
spring. Peck Robbins, Lafayette 
southpaw, struck out 69. yielded 
but 22 hits and eight runs, only, 
four earned. FYank Hiller of th# 

Yankees pitched for Leopards.

Contract-

City Lets Contract 
For fiiTchase Of 
Two Garbage Trucks

• Continued From Page One) * 
front-end loader for the street de- ! 
partment. on a bid of 84,300, with . 
a three per cent cash discount.

Other bids were submitted by the ' 
Hi-Way Machinery Company of J 
Odessa, 84,088.34; Plains Machinery 
Company, Odessa, «5.237.94. with a ' 
cash discount of 899; and Tri-State | 
Equipment Company. Odessa. 86,- * 
135.45. ' '  •
Telephone Application '

Action on the rate increase ap-J 
plication of the Southwestern Belli 
Telephone Company, under consld-» 
eration here the last several weeks, | 
again was delayed after M ayer, 
William B. Neely proposed the • 
granting of the rate hike be oon- | 
llngent upon the acceptance of a-I 
new franchise by the telephone i 
company.

The mayor submitted a proposed,' 
ordinance amending the telephone i 
company franchise now In effect' 
here. Under the new franchise the ' 
city would have the right to oon-' 
trol the location of poles and wires, > 
extension of service to new sub
scribers, and services furnished by 
Uie company. The proposed fran-’’ 
chise also calls for the complete 
installatioun of a dial system with
in two years, and the prompt In
stallation of additional equipment 
to further improve present service.

for violations are pro-

The City Coimw. meeting 'Tues
day night, voted to accept the lowest 
of four bids for the purchase of two 
garbage trucks.

The low bid was submitted by the Penalties 
Broadway Motors of Midland, 83.- vided.
541J2. on two Studebaker trucks. Tlie telephone company now is 
but the bid later was withdrawn operating under a 25-year fran- 
by W. F. Hejl, owner of the firm ,, chise granted in 1925. It w as 
when it was discovered that his pro- j amended and extended in 1941. The 
posal was not for cab-over-englne' proposed ordinance would extend 
type chassis«  caUed for in the city’s the Iranchl.se another five years.

Cities Service To 
Hold Founders Day 
Picnic On Thursday

Employes of Cities Service OH 
Company in the West Texas-New 
Mexico area, and their families, 
will hold their annual Founders 
Day picnic Thursday at the Ector 
County Park at Odessa.

A. W. Ambrose of Bartlesville, 
Okla., CSOC president, will be the 
featured speaker at a short pro
gram to be held Thursday at noon, 
just prior to the servlng\of a bar
becue dinner. ^

Following the dinner a variety of 
games and other entertainment 
features will be presented during 
the afternoon. An attendance of 
more than 300 persons Is expected 
for the affair.

The Cities Service district land 
and geological office In Midland 
will close at 10;30 a. m., Thursday 
morning, to allow all employes of 
those departments to attend the 
picnic. *

All persons In the production and 
field work of the company In this 
territory, who possibly can be re
leased. will also attend.

Ambrose and a party of Cities 
Service officials from Bartlesville 
came to Midland and Odessa Wed
nesday afternoon by company air
plane to attend the party. In the 
group. In addition to Ambrose, were 
Robert Kidd, vice president In 
charge of exploration; Ralph John
son, executive In the gasoUiM de
partment, and Matt Klrwan, an 
executive In the production de
partment.

bid specifications. Hejl is a member 
of the council.

The contract then was awarded to 
the next lowest bidder, Murray- 
Young Motors. Ltd., of Midland on 
a bid of 83,954.

Other bids were .«¡ubmitted by Elder 
ChevTolet Company. Midland, $4,- 
985.60; and H. L. (Bert) Goodman 
of Midland, as agent for the Martin j 
Chevrolet Company of Andrews. 84,- 
567.40.

Goodman Tuesday night challeng
ed the legality of the council in en- | 
terlng into a business agreement with '■ 
one of Its members

H. F. Fbx, district manager for 
Southwestern Bell, said a copy of 
the suggested franchise has been 
sent to company headquarters In 
Dallas for study. He said further 
delay on the rate increase applica
tion may effect the company’s pri
ority on dial equipment for Mid
land.
Conference Scheduled

Members of the council will meet, 
next Tuesday with telephone com- , 
pany officials to further discus* 
the matter.

Ordinances approving sub-divi- , 
Sion plats of Chesmire Acres, north-

ir. on w6st of tlic City on the Andrew*
: Highway, and Kellvl,« Addition, 
north of the city llmlUr, were 
adopted as emergency measures.

opinion submitted to the council 
Wednesday morning, pointed out
that P » u  '«'< tP ' •P P ™ ''“  » ' “ >•for an official of the city to have ; norrtmi^ion
business dealings with the dty. His 
opinion was presented after the 
Broadway Motors bid had been with- 
drawm.

Yauth Hurt Critically 
In Vain Rescue Try

NEW YORK —</Pi— Atop a five- 
story building, Robin Ublnas, 15, 
was trying to get a new kite into the 
air Tuesday. His eyes fixed on the 
kite, he walked backwards towards 
the roof’s edge.

From a nearby rooftop, Anthony 
Martin, 17, sa the danger. He tried 
to leap a 10-foot alrshaft to stop 
Ublnas. The shaft was too wide. 
Martin didn’t make the other side.

Simultaneously, the two boys 
plunged to the ground. Ubinas was 
killed. Martin was reported in criti
cal condition Wednesday.

Planning Commission.
A petition requesting that Blocks 

16 through 27, Gardens Addition, 
be incorporated within the city lim
its was referred to the Planning 
Commission.

Appointments to a seven-member 
Finance Commission were made, 
subject to the acceptance of the- 
nominees.
Softball Equipment |

Council members favored thA,̂  
moving of the old softball equip- • 
ment to Midland Air Terminal. )

A request of the El Centro Dls- | 
trict of the Buffalo Trail Council, , 
Boy Scouts of America, for per- i 
mission to use a section of the * 
Wadley Tract as a bivouac area was 1 
approved. Joe Shell, J. M. McDon- *
aid and 
proposal. 

Tommie

Bob Pine submitted the '
I

trustee of *

C ^ o n g .r a tu ( a l i o n ò

Mr. and Mrs. P. A.; 
Grove on the birth i 
Tuesday of a daughter,! 
Diana Sue, weighing 
seven pounds, 14 ounces.'

Tommie Thomson, a trustee o l j  
the lOOF Lodge, asked tha council^ 
to extend sewer line* to the lOOP • 
Recreation Hall at 600 East Florida | 
Street. He said the extension would J 
serve at least 10 other houses in | 
the vicinity. City Manager H. A. I 
Thomason said the project Is o i^  
th» se'wer department’s agenda anti 
work will be started within the 
next week. ' •

A 1 _  I r - iO il  M a n  ro u n d  S hot the bmh Tu»«iay of aW I I  I T I V I I I  W M IIU  Kathleen, weighing
On Ballinger Lease poun---Ig-------

Signing Of Members 
Started By Eagles

Lions Club Election 
Held At Luncheon

XOl.

DALLAS — E. P. Griffin, 
Wichita Falls oil operator, was In 
Baylor Hospital here Wednesday for 
ourgery after being shot In the head 
on an oil lease near Ballinger late 
Tuesday.

Hospital attendants said Dr. Al
bert d’Knico, well known hraing sur
geon. would operate on the oil man.

Griffin, about 85, was found 
wounded on the K F. Price leooe 
about 11 milee northeast of Balling
er. Be woa token first to tha Bailey 
Clinic at Bollingor, whert attaodonta 
sold a bullet hod entered Orrlffln*» 
head near the right temple and 
come out the other aide.

Thare waa no Indication how Orlf- 
flr come to be shot.

Baylor Hospital attendants sold it 
was too early to describe Griffin’s 
condition.

Among soma African native 
tribes, a wife may divorce her 

huabood If he falls to aew her 
clothM, oocordlhs to Bjcjclopoadla 
Britamilefu

Officers and new directors 
1949-50 were elected at the htnch-2 
oon meeting Wednesday of 
Midland Lions Olub In tha Schor- 
bauer Hotel.

Elected were Roy Mineor, praai- 
dent; Ed Prichard, first vice pres- 

I ident; J. P. Corson, Jr., second vies ^ 
An organizational meeting of the ' president; L. V. Baaaham, third vlca^ 

Order of Eagles waa held Tuesday j  president; Larry Trimble, Lion tom-M 
night In the (x>unty courtroom of I er; C. E. Nelson, aecretory-treasur-'l 
the Midland County courthouse.! er; Eddie Jones and Bob Pine, di- ^  
Eleven members were signed. | lectors.

Dewey Shelton, Odessa, an or- j  Incumbent Duke Jlmeraon woao
reelected tall twister. He was a 
write-in candidate and beat O cne.' 
Andres.

Jimmy Lands, aaslstant to the dl- ) 
rector of the State Welfare De- ! 
partment, was guest speaker. In tro - { 
duced were vorloui welfare dport 
duced were various welfare 
Odessa.

Max Adonu was introduced 
Junior Lion oa the Weak.
Sldwell reported on the Daugherty 
for District Governor Campaign.
Ite urged Lions Club members to 

attended tha annual cahventioD ofloUMad a diatiict convention and

gonlaer for the order, was In charge 
of the meeting.

The next meeting will be at 7:30 
pan. Tuesday in the county court
room. Thare ia a poaalblllty of
ficers will be elected at the Tues
day meeting.

M. C. UTJdEB RETURNS 
FROM BANKERS MEET

hi.. C. Ulmer, president of ^The 
First National Boxik, returned Tues
day night from Fort Worth where he

the Texas Banker» Aasodatioo. He 
la a paat iceeidexit of tíie organiza 
tion.

support' Dau^Mrty. Dalsgatae t o , 
the district parlay met lODowinfi 
the limchean.

J %
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jc  » «rord ft dfty.
6c * w nnJ tw o  dftjB.
7 ao ft w ord t&rftft dftra- 

U IN IM U U  CBAAOXf>:
1 d a ;  300 
3 dftya 720 
3 dftjft M e

C L A SSIFIE D S WUI bft accep ted  u n ti l  
10 .20 A m  o n  wftea d ay s a n d  6 p m  
S a tu r d f t ;  fo r b u n d a y  *asuea 

C A SS m u a t f tco o m p an ; all o r d a n  toi 
c laaaifled  ada w ttn  a «pacified n u m 
ber o f dftya to r  eftcn to  t>a in ae rted  

B U tO B S  a p p e f tr ln t  in  c iaaalfled  ada 
»U l be co rre c te d  i r l tn o u t  ch a rg e  by 
n o tic e  glTcn im m e d ia te ly  a f te r  th e  
f lra t In ae rtlo n .

LODGE NOTICES 1
M id lan d  Lodge No. 623T~M 
a n d  ^  M onday . M ay 23 
3chool.V 7:30 p. m .; T h u rsd a y  
May 36. S ta te d  M eeting . 8:0C 
p. m . P erry  C olllna. w . M. 

__________ L. C. S te p h e n so n . Secy.

Knights Of Pythias
M idland  Lodge No 143 
m eeta  each  M onday 
n ig h t 8 00 p m. O dd 
Fellow s H all. G ard en  
C ity  H ighw ay.

PUBLIC NOTICES 2
N O TICE V e te ran s— All v e te ra n s  w ho 
a n t ic ip a te  a t te n d in g  th e  M id land  
C o u n ty  V ocation  School w ill m ee t a t 
th e  C o u n ty  V e te ran s  O ffice  on  3rd 
floo r of th e  C o u rt H ouse M onday. May 
30. 9 a. m
PLENTY of red w orm s 
803 E P ln rlda

. for fish b a it

SEW IN G  of all k in d  
son P h o n e  822-J

2604 W B r’jn -

SEW IN G  an d  a lte ra t io n s . Mrs 
N’pwsome. 2604 W B ru n so n

S L

PKKSONAL ______ 4

y e s —WE DO
B u tto n h o le s , h en w 'lc ch in g . b e lts  and  
covered  b u tto n s  All w ork g u a ra n te e d  
24 h o u r service.

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

113 8. M ain P h o n e  1488

TRANSPORTATION
LEAVING fo r A u stin  F riday . Have 
room  fo r fo u r  passengers. C o n ta c t p a r-  
tv  410 S. M arshall.
L ^ T  AM) FOUND 7
LO ST; d ia m o n d  tie  p m  a t  th e  R an ch  
H ouse. H as six sm all a n d  o n e  large 
d iam o n d . S h e riff  h as  been  n o tif ie d  
T h is  la a  very expensive  p in . an y o n e  
f in d in g  i t  p lease  r e tu rn  to  e ith e r  th e
s h e riff  o r ca ll th e  R a n c h  H ouse._____
MIDLAND H u m an e  S ocie ty  w o u l d  
l i t e  to  f in d  hom es fo r a n u m b e r  of 
n ice  doga a n d  ca ts . T h e  a n im a l sh e lte r
Is a t  1703 E. W all.______________________
LOST—G reen  a n d  ~ yellow  gold lapel 
p in . R ew ard . Mrs. W illiam  S. Black-
m a n  P h o n e  204-J  __________________
LO ST  In f ro n t  o f P o st O ffice  beige co in  
p u rse  c o n ta in in g  821 00. P h o n e  105. 
PO UN D. E le c tric ia n s  c o n d u it bender. 
See B ob P rice  a t  R ep o rte r-T e leg ram . 
LO ST: U n d erw ear In sm a ll p as teb o a rd  
box. n e a r  D u n la p  s P h o n e  746
SCHOOLS. IN STR U C T!^ TTa
EARN H IG H  schoo l d ip lo m a  th ro u g n  
h o m e  s tu d y . C red it g iven fo r work 
com p le ted . B o o k s  fu rn ish e d . low 
m o n th ly  p ay m en ts . F or in fo rm a tio n , 
w rite  A m erican  School. Mr. T odd  
2333A 14th S t,. L ubbock .
HELP WANTED, FEMALE 8

I HELP WANTED, FEMALE

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS * 

WANTED
Girls, ii you are over 16 years ol 

age and want a good Job In pleas
ant surroundings with lots ol other 
nice girls and with considerate su
pervisors, there Is an opportunity 
for you at the Telephone Compa
ny. The pay Is good and you'll earn 
$135.00 per month right from the 
s ta rt You’ll get 4 raises the very 
first year. Extra pay for Sunday 
and evening work. W'hy not drop 
by and talk It over with Mrs. Ruth 
Baker. Chief (operator. 123 S. Big 
Spring Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY
WANTED; Girl to work In Classi- 
fied Department. Must have tele
phone selling experience. Apply Mr. 
Ferrell, Reporter-Telegram.
WANTED AppllcftOcina for w a ltr e e e n  
M ust b« be tw een  18 an d  30 In age 
M ust nave b e a lth  c e r t if ic a te  a n d  food 
h a n d lin g  license Apply K in g ’s Drive- 
In__R L T aylor. Mgr
WANTED a n  experienced  silk  fln lsh - 
ei A pply a t  La Velle C leaners. 403 S 
.Marlen fle ld
WANTED ex perienced  w altfessM  Full 
tim e  an d  p a r t  tim e  M idland  C o u n try  
C lub
HELP V\ANTED.~M.ALE 9

N”0~ E X P ERIEN CE 
NECESSARY

CAN use th re e  m en  to  co llec t an d  se r
vice old e s ta b lish e d  life  In su ra n c e  
d eb its . G u a ra n te e d  sa la ry  p lu s  c o m 
m ission . E x ce llen t c h an ce  fo r a d v a n c e 
m en t.

AMERICAN NA'nONAL 
INSURANCE CO.

CALL bv R oom  9, 415 W’ Texaa. P hone  
3548. A fter 8 p m .. call R oom  605, 
S c h a rb a u e r  H otel
O PEN IN G S for ex p erien ced  ta ilo rs  for 
t i t e r in g  m e n 's  c lo th in g . M ust have 
th o ro u g h  know ledge of tr a d e  W o n d er
fu l o p p o r tu n ity  th e  r ig h t a p p lic a n ts  
G ood sa la ry  a n d  p le a s a n t w ork ing  c o n 
d itio n s . W rite  g iv ing  q u a lif ic a tio n s  an d  
re c o m m e n d a tio n s  to  . P e rso n n e l O f
fice. P o p u la r  Dry G oods Co.. El Paso. 
Texas
W'ANTED: N igh t JanltoT i w 'hlte m an
only. N eeds to  be h o n e s t an d  d e p e n d a 
ble. P e rm a n e n t Job fo r r ig h t m an . No 
p h o n e  calls A pply In person . Se« Bob 
O wen. C. J  M P ack in g  Co
BABY SITTERS 12
WILL keep c h ild re n , by hour, day or 
w eek. P h o n e  3778-W _________
WILL keep c h ild re n  by th e  h ou r, d^y
or w eek P h o n e  3133-J._________
I w ill keep c h ild re n  by h o u r. day . or 
week P h o n e  391-W'.
S I T U .4 T IO N .anted ;
FEMALE 13
EXPERIEN CED  reg is te red  lab o ra to ry  
a n d  p h y s ic a l- th e ra p y  te c h n ic ia n  d e 
sires p o s itio n  In M id land  A vailab le  
a f te r  J u ly  15. 1949 W rite  A ddle P
M oore. 17 3. W. 26 th  S tre e t, O k lah o m a  
C ity. O kla._________________________
PRACTICAL n u rs in g  a n d  O. B cases 
Mrs A O F lck lln g . P h o n e  1787-34 
Call a f te r  6 p  m
LADY, experienced , d e p e n d a b ly ' de- 
slres bookkeep ing , ty p in g , paj:70lL.-etC

------ --- "•  r  "

BEDROOMS

A. R. YOUNG 
Building Contractor

Let m e h e lp  you p la n  a n d  b u ild  youi 
horn*—e ith e r  large o r tm a ll .

ALSO DO R EPA IR  WORK

Phone 3166-R
FO R  y o u r yard , gsu'denlng. yard  leve l
ing. d i r t  m ov ing  a n d  law n  m ow ing. 
H ave It d o n e  r ig h t M any yeara ez-
p e rlen ce  P h o n e 9568 ________________
O V ER -V 'A V IN O  a n d  covered  b u tto n s . 
705 8. W eath erfo rd .

i f  RENTALS
16

TOR REN T Cool e x tra  large so u th  
bedroom  P riv a te  e n tra n c e , a d jo in in g  
b a th . S u ita b le  for 2 m en . 310 N. C ar-
rlzo A pply m ornings^_______ _______
LARGE .south bedroom . a d jo in in g  
b a th , p r iv a te  e n tra n c e . 908 8 C olo
rado
BEDROOM for m an  only . P riv a te  e n 
tran ce , a d jo in in g  b a th  P h o n e  2405-W 
or see a t 1006 N W F ro n t S tree t. 
BEDROOM for re itl to  w ork ing  g irls  
o r m en  P riv a te  e n tra n c e  212 W I n 
d ian a .
NICE large s o u th  bedroom  fo r one or 
tw o m en  Tw o m en  p re fe rred . 910 W 
Mls.sourl
BEDROOM In q u ie t  hom e, fo r m en . 
Close In 101 E O hio 
CLEAN f ro n t bedroom  n ea r b u s  lin e  
114 W est M alden L ane P h o n e  219-J 
BEDROOM o u ts id e  e n tra n c e , n e a r  new  
h o sp ita l, s ing le  Phone3254-J ____
\ p a r t m e n t s ; “ e u h n i s h e d  17
FOR RENT 3-room  fu rn ish e d  a p a r t 
m e n t Close In. S65 00 per m o n th  P hone  
9546 a f te r  7 30 p m
FU RN ISH ED  a p a r tm e n t . 3 room s an d  
p riv a te  b a th  P e rm a n e n t re s id en t p re 
ferred  P h o n e  1771
FOR RENT 2 room  fu rn ish e d  a p a r t 
m en t Close in P hone  2127-J

APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED IS
NkW brick  veneer d u p lex  u n fu rn la h e d . 
1 bedroom , large liv ing  room . kU cheo  
an d  d in in g  space. 2 la rge  cloeeta. floor 
fu rn ace , hardw ood  floors. venetlfto  
b linda. P h o n e  3033-J a f t e r  3 p. m. 
UNlhTRNlSHED 2. 3 an d  4 room  a p a r t-  
m en ta  P riv a te  b a th  C h ild re n  allow ed  
Air T erm inal. T-193 P h o n e  243. L. A
Brunaon ._________________________________
TOR RE9IT. 3 room  u n fu rn la h e d  g a 
rage a p a r tm e n t .  C oup le  on ly . 1209 W. 
Illin o is  P h o n e  1128-M.
HOUSES, FURNISHED 19
TRA ILER  h o u se  fo r r e n t  w ith  a ir  c o n 
d itio n e r . P h o n e  1424-W. C all a f te r  5:30
pi m____________________________________
HOUSES, UNFURNISHED 20
FOR R EN T , new  a n d  b e a u tifu l  2 -bed - 
rooin hom e av a ilab le  In 30 days. See 
Mr. M axson In L om a L in d a  A d d itio n .
P h one  236 o r 39>4.______________________
FOR RENT L arge 5-room  u n fu rn is h e d  
m o d ern  house  G ood c o n d itio n , co m 
p le te ly  re c o n d itio n e d  Will fu rn is h  If 
desired  P h o n e  9546 a f te r  7:30 p m . 
SUBURBAN hom e u n fu rn is h e d  fo r 
re n t. 2 bedroom s, hardw ood  f lo o n  c o m 
p le te ly  m o d ern , garage  a tta c h e d . 1 acre. 
P h o n e  2790-J-4
FOR RENT or sale, six room  h o u se  on  
W est Wall Id ea l ' fo r a p a r tm e n t  a n d
b u sin ess  Call 305_______________________
FOR~RE!n T  New 2-bedroom  d u p lex  on 
A ndrew s H ighw ay Call 1831-W ______
o f f i c e Tbuslness  p r o p e r t y  21
FOR RENT A ttrac tiv e , m o d ern , 800- 
sq ft. b u ild in g  to  be e rec ted  on  W est 
H lway 80. 1 b lock ea s t of R a n c h  H ouse 
Long lease R easo n ab le  W rite  Box 777 
'r R ep o rte r-T e leg ram  
TO^R LEA3E San Angelo. T exaa 40x60 
co n c re te  tile, firep ro o f b u ild in g  On 
50x200 lo t T rack ag e  an d  dock Paved 
s tre e t  Ideal oil field  supp ly  house
etc  Box 1009 San  A ngelo T exaa^____
FOR LEASE or r e n t .  H ot S p o t fo r 
liq u o r s to re  In O dessa. T exaa P h o n e
9626______________________________________
FOR REN T 3 offices In Old W llk ln - 
v)ii B u ild ing  T o ta l space 611 fee t Call 
2063______________________________________
PHONE 3000 for C lasslfU d  A d-T aker.

OFFICE, BUSINESS PROPERTY 21
GRO UN D  flo o r o fflc«  fo r  r e n t ,  XO 
sq u a re  fe e t. 413 W. T exaa. P h o n e  906. 
DOWN to w s  b rick  bualneea b u ild in g  for 
re n t 28x140 f t  P b o n e  1134 o r  \4ffJ
FOR LEASE U
PO R LKA8K: U n fu rn la h e d  2 -bed roo tn
h o u se  w ith  em ail fu m la h e d  re n ta l  
h o u se  In  back . P b o n e  1830. N eely A (-
ency._____________________________________
PO R  LKA8B: D n fu m ls b e d  2 -bed room  
hom e. A vailab le  Im m e d ia te ly 9>38 N o rth  
F o rt W orth .
WANTED TO RENT 25
YOUNO law yer, long  t im e  SU dland 
ree ld en t, d esires  d e c e n t o ffice  apace 
a t  re a so n ab le  p rice—close in . 'Tele*
p h o n e  2753. P e te  K. T u rn e r .____________
WANTED to  r e n t :  3 o r 4 room  f u r 
n ish ed  ap ia r tm en t o r bo u se , fo r coup le . 
P h o n e  1379-M.
A T T O R N IT . w^fe a n d  c h ild  desire  f u r 
n ish ed  or u n fu rn la h e d  b o u se  In  W est 
S ide. P h o n e  2000.

★  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 28
PO R  Im m e d ia te  sa le : Tw o bedroom
su ite s , m ah o g an y  la m p  ta b le , liv ing  
room  c h a ir , m a h o g a n y  bookcase, M ay
ta g  w a sh in g  m ach in e , N orge re f r ig e r
a to r . th re e  gas h ea te rs , d rap e rie s , six 
lam pa, u n p a ln te d  b re a k fa s t tab le , m a 
h o g an y  btLT. C an  be seen  a t  ho m e of 
Mra. P. F B row n, 2001 W eat M issouri 
S tre e t. C all 1411 fo r a p p o in tm e n t a f te r  
10 a m
TOR SA L E : In n e rs p r ln g  m a ttre s s ,
sp r in g s  a n d  m e ta l b ed stead  u sed  one  
m o n th . C all E m m a C o ttre ll , P h o n e
2131- J ___________________________________
7-ÍO O T W eatlnghO 'uae R e frig e ra to r 3 
m o n th s  old. P rice  red u ced  fo r im m e 
d ia te  sale Seen  a t  921 N o rth  D allas.
C a l l _ ^ W _________________
FO R  SALE; New dog h ouse , po rch  
sw ing, p icn ic  ta b le s  a n d  ch a irs . M ade 
to  o rd e r P h o n e  1865-J.
TOR SALE: B u ta n e  re fr ig e ra to r . Call
2141_____________________________________
TOR SALE A n tiq u e  b reak  f ro n t se c 
re ta ry  an d  d iv an  1505 W. O hio.

FREE! FREE! »

$17.50 Set of AttactamenU with 
e v e r y  HAMILTON - BEACH 
Vacuum C 1 e a n e r I Dprlcht 
models only at $52AO! Terms.

Greene Furniture Co.
115 East Wall Phona 886

P a b o a  new  C aU fonU a O ticl& al

LINOLEUM
Id B e a u tifu l Colora.

Storey Floor Covering 
Company

402 8. M ain  P b o n e  2960

PO R  SALE: New Z e n ltb  ta b le  m odel 
rad io  a n d 'r e c o r d  p lay e r In  lim e  oak : 
a lso  a b re a k fa s t se t. p la s tic  to p , eb ro m e 
legs w ith  fo u r  ch a irs . 6-w ay floo r 
lam p . C ali 1039-M a f te r  3:30 p . m . o r 
on  S a tu rd a y  a n d  g u n d a y .
POR SALE 7 f t  a ll p o rce la in  0 8  
e lec tric  re frig e ra to r, 1 Iron  bed an d  
sp r in g s  M aytag w asher w ith  gaso line  
m o to r C an  be seen  a t  1204 W K en- 
PO R SALE 9 f t  L eonard  S u p e r De- 
luxe re fr ig e ra to r  O nly  3 m o n th s  o ld  
450 below cost C all 1463-J o r see a t  
304 N P o rt W orth.
FEUDAL oak liv ing  room  a n d  d lrrlng  
room  su i te  C h am b ers  gas a to v s  Phon» 
407 _______________________________________
FOR SALE P rac tic a lly  new  W eetlng- 
h o u se  L a u n d ro m a t a t  a sav in g  o f S7S 
See a t  106 E ast M alden  L ane.

VOSATKO'S Jew elers  In F irs t N a tio n 
al B ank Bldg . a re  your d ea le rs  for 
REED S¿ BARTON TOWLE. LUNT 
GORHAM. INTERNATIONAL. WAL
LACE an d  HEIRLOOM S te r lin g  S ilvers
,N E W P h llco  R e frig e ra to r now a t 
Wilcox H ard waf c

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
PO R  BA LK : new  anllrt m a h o g a n y  d lw .
in g  ta b le  w ith  8 laavea. 1411 w T  W aab- 
tn g to n .________
TH R EE room s of f u r n i tu r e  fo r sale. 
$130. Im m e d ia te  sa le . C all a f te r  3 AO. 
1903 N. B ig St>rlng. A pt. N g  2._______
FO R  S A IJi: f u r n i tu r e  fo r  2-bedrooen
bouse. C all i m . ________________________
QUARTER - h o rsepow er deep  freene. 
E x ce llen t co n d itio n . P b o n e  69.________
CHAM BERa O as R an g e  now  a t  W il
cox H a rd w a ra ______ ,,
OE w ash in g  m ach in e . O ood co n d itio n .
CaU 2148-J.______________________________
EAST w ashers  a n d  trem erà now  a t  
W ilcox H ardw are.
MUSICAL AND RADIO 88

MASON A HAMLIN 
The World’s Finest Plano
CHICKEFLJNO PIANOS 

125th Anniversary

WEMPLE'S
PIANO fo r s a ia  sm aU. 36** h ig h . 42 ' 
long  S ta n d a rd  a c tio n , s t r ln g a  s o u n d 
board , fo r 64 n o te  p ian o  S o u n d s  like 
a  large p ia n o  Also o th e r  of A m erica r 
m o s t p o p u la r ilnee. K lm baU . Ivers A  
P ond . J a n s se n . Solovoz a n d  A ccordion 
d ea le rs  We re n t  o r sell. P h o n e  2742 
2362 St 314 E. 8 th . O dessa. A rm s tm n s
A R eaves M usic C om pany ._____________
BABY g ra n d  p ia n o , sm a ll slse. B ram - 
bach  Q ueen  A nn dealgn . E x ce llen t 
c o n d itio n  M ahogany  case. W eekdays 
a f te r  3 p m  P h o n e  3761-W._________
LTORE EQUIPMENT__________^
6>i ft. m e a t case, 1 T oledo scale . 1 
S tlm p eo n  scale, a n d  m e a t slleer. R eas
o n ab le  1501 E 7 th . O dessa. C an  be 
seen a n y tim e  a f te r  F riday  
FLOWERS, SEEDS. SHRUBS 33
MARIOOLD. 35c dosen . M any o th e r  
p la n ts , c u t  flow ers. M rs S p au ld in g .
1204 N. M ain.___________________________
PLANTS — T om atoes, P ep p er an d  
Flow ers. 1002 3. Jo h n so n . P h . 3754-W.

-  WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE -Â Â 'Æ iSv

FLOWERS, SEEDS. 8HB.UBS n

Bermuda Grass Seed 
GRO-GREEN

SPECIAL LAWN GRASS 
SEED MIXTURE

2-4-D WEED KILLER
4

ARMOUR’S 4-12-4

FERTILIZER

8 i

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 8. &lain Phont 102S

C o m p le te  S siscU o o  o l

BEDDING AND 
HOUSE PLANTS

CUT FLOWERS and 
FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS

T o m a to  p la n ts  
In a e o ttd d e s  a n d  P ertlU xef

McDonald Greenhouse
1308 8 M a iie n n s ld  

P h o n e  3619

PLOWING ►
] EXPERT YARD AND GARDEN 

WORK

ABSTR.ACTS DELIVERY SERVICE RADIO SERVICE VACl’CM CLEA.N'ERS VACUTTH CLEA.VERS

VACATION WORK
Earn extra money doing relief 
SECRETARIAL and S'TENO- 
GRAPHIC work for local oil 
companies.

$1.00 to $1.25 per hour.
Permian

Employment Service
108 W ilk in so n  B ldg. P h o n e  2324

W ANTED: E x p erien ced  s te n o g ra p h e r .
A pply  G u lf  D ll C o rp o ra tio n . P h . 1300.

WHEN
YOU

ARE AFTER 
RESULTS 

TH IN K THEN 
OF

REPORTER-
TELEGRAM

•

CLASSIFIED
AOS

Better Relations

P h o n e  393-W __ _______________________
IR D N IN O  w an ted . S a tis fa c tio n  g u a r 
a n te e d . 1008 8. W ea th e rfo rd . P h o n e
3372-J.
^1X ’AT10NS_W'ANTED7m aLE 14
WDULD you like  to  have  som eone tak e  
care  of y o u r p ro p e r ty  w h ile  you  a re  
on  v aca tio n , su c h  as feed in g  yo u r pets, 
w a te rin g  yo u r yard , co lle c tin g  your 
new sp ap ers  a n d  m all, e tc .?  I w ould  
like  to  do  It fo r you C all m e a t  732-W 
or see m e a t  1004 W. C hlo . C aro l A nn 
W a lk e r___________________
LICENSED A irc ra ft an d  E n g in e  m e 
ch an ic . 8 years  ex perience  on  lig h t, 
m ed iu m  a n d  heavy  a irc ra f t  D esires 
p o sitio n  In .M idland a f te r  J u ly  15. 1949 
N ot a fra id  of w ork W rite  Floyd H 
.Moore. 17 S. W. 26th S tre e t. C k lah o m a  
C ity. C kla.
.’VIISCELLANEOC^ERVICe“ 147$

J. W Stone 
General Contractor 

And Repair
■’Stone BuUde Better Homes“ 

Built To Your SpecUlcatlon

100°o Gl Loons 
And F.H.A. Houses

Phone 3740 
J. W. Stone, Owner 
Office 1201 S. Main

Roofs And Fence 
Painting

We spec ia lize  in  fa rm s and  ran ch es  
P ro tec t vnur roofs w ith  p a in ts  th a t  will 
las t No lob to  large o r sm all C ash 
or 10% dow n, b a lan c e  12 to  36 m o n th s  
For free  e s t lm s te  ask  for

FILLER OR LAGAL 
at

Westex Glidden 
Paint Store

121 E Wall P h o n e  2778

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Ccmplete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS SUSIE NOBLE Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg Phene 3205
p O Box ?

Midland Abstract Co.
A b strac ts  C arefu lly  and  

C orrec tly  D raw n 
DPERATED BY

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W Wall P none  79

SECURITY AHSTRACn CO.. INC 
All A b strac ts  Q u ick ly  an d  P roperly  

P repared  
ap>erated oy

Allied
Commercial Services

POWERS DELIVERY 
SERVICE

!

“For information call 783"

LETTRU ETT DO IT / /

108 3 L ora ine P hone  236

AIR CONDITIONERS

Air Conditioners:
All sizes ready for im m ed ia te  dellverv 
All w ork an d  uiiU s g u a ra n te e d  b> 
fac to ry  G us M orrlss—

Phone 2940

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

2201 West Wall
AP PR AIS AL SLRVIC K

“ I

Forms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

DIRT, SAND GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Best In M id la n d  

L im ited  to  A m oun t 
To In sp ec t B efore B uying 

P h o n e  Us

FRED BURLESON & SON
P h o n e  3411

CiEC TRICT.ANS

Permian Electric Co.
Electric .Appliances and Supplies 
Indu.strial Engineers—Contractors 
Piactical and decorative lighting 
fi.xtures for Industrial, Commer
cial and Residential purposes.

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

FLOOR SANDING. WAIVING
Flacr Sanding and Waxing

.MACHINES FOR RENT BV HOUR
Sirrlmons Paint and Paper Co

P h o n e  1633

Is Your Radio Fuzzy?
Are you g e tt in g  th e  sh a rp , c lear, 

c ry s ta l to n es  y o u r rad io  sh o u ld  d e 
liver. o r h a s  y o u r re c e p tio n  b e 
com e " fu z z y ’’? T h e  easie st w ay to  
be su re  a b o u t th is  Is to  le t o u r r a 
d io  ex p e rts  give y o u r rad io  a c o m 
p le te  check .

B ring  It In  to d ay  an d  we w ill 
m ak e  neceaaary  re p a irs  a n d  a d 
ju s tm e n ts  a t  a  very low cost

OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE

RADIO LAB 
1019 W. Wall 

Phone 2671

A L L  M A K E S
V A C U U M  CLEANERS

^^erv ico d  for patrons of Texaa Electric Co In 10 towns since 1926. ’ 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17,000 RP.M. and only an ex
pert can re-balance and service your cleaner so It runs like new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS______________$19.50 up
All Makes, some nearly new, guaranteed.
SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TANK No. 660, 
Regglar $60.00 Tank, for a limited time .. $49.95 

SEE THE W ALKING EUREKA WITH^POLISHER.
Latest Model New Kirby’s, O. K Premier in Tank and Uprights. 

Get a bigger trade-in on either new or used cleaner 
or a better repair Job for less.

WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

,G .  BLAIN LUSE
Phone 2500

I SEWTNG MACHI.NES
CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 

-  RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 
W’e Sppcullze In Auto 
.and Home Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP <k DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W Calilomla Phone 3453

If It's A Radio
I We Can Fix It

I Licensed for two-way eervlce

206 S Main

PHONE 1031

Horry P. Reynolds
A S T A

C.ABINF.T SHOPS

FENCES

C oi^rsliàsted  oa her perform
ance in  PtriÈt, Gloria Nord, star 
o i Roller Skating Vanities of 
the United States, plants a kisg 
on ttie cheek of Marcel Cerdan- 
PxVietf» : world middleweight 
 ̂ — chuncion. ___ — '  —^

In c rease  th e  va lu e  of y o u r p ro p e rty  
M ake y o u r y a rd  p riv a te  by b u ild in g  a 
P u m lc e -T lle  w all of 5x8x12 b locks, 
m ak es th e  b es t fen ce  w hen  co rrec tly  
buU t a n d  eng in ee red .

NO MONEY DOWN 
AND 3 YEARS TO  PAY 

I t  Will su rp ris e  you how  ch eap  th ey  
are . F or e s t im a te  ca ll

OTHOH.CARR
BU ILD IN G  CONTRACTOR 

209 W est N oble S tre e t  P h o n e  2729

YOU LOOSE THEM—
WE MAKE THEM

K E Y S
KERR fi CARP.

315 E. Wall S . Phone 2040

Midland Window 
Cleaning Company

C lean in g  m n d o w a  
V en e tia n  B lin d s 
F lo o r W axing
P t i r a t e  H om es a  S p ec ia lty  

F ree  e s tim a te s  o n  a n y  size Job 
CALL 1714-J MR. HAIR

LOOK!
L aw nm ow eta  sh a rp e n e d  by p rec ts loo  
e q u lp m a a t:  a lso  saw s O lad a n d  re- 
tooChed.

Jack Patti^on
UOa M. Big S p rin g  ^

SO ItfS  la u n d ry , ro u g h  d ry . w et w ash 
a n d  ftB lah , p ic k -u p  a n d  d eo v er. 1311 S  
C o lo rado . F h o n a  $ m - w .

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILING 
310 S. Dallas Phone 269

The
Dietsch Cabinet Shop
Special S to re  an d  H om e F ix tu re s  

Mill work
“Wei try to please you’’

Paul W U letsch  405Vj W K en tu ck y  
O w ner-M gr. P h o n e  2088

CARPETS_________________________

DEPENDABLE
Rug and Carpet Mechanic

J. E. WATSON
C arp e ts  N ertiy  L aid—R ugs H sn d  B ound 
Tel 1196-W — 15 Y ears Experience

CONTRACTORS
BUULIXJZERB. For c le a rin g  an d  level 

Ing lo ts an d  acreage 
ORAGLlNIilS For b a sem en t jz c a v a tlo c  

su rface  tan k s , a n d  illn s 
AIR COMPRF-SSORS For d r illin g  and  

b la s tin g  sep tic  ta n k a  p ip« iln e a  
d itc h e s  an d  p av em e n t n reake i w ork

FRED M BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS

1101 S o u th  M arlen fle ld  P h o n e  3411

I CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 
‘ Floors D rivew ays. S ld aw alk a  Founda- 

tlor.a ----- C all u s  for free  e s tim a te s
LEATON BROS.

P b d n s  2519 607 8  Big S p ring

M AND W CONSTRUCTION CO
O rsd ln g  s n d  Isvellng  y s r d a  all new 
e q u ip m e n t for p low ing  im a ll  acreage 
Call Tom  M ann ing . 3034-W
CORSETIERE

Now ts th e  tim e  to  buy s

SPENCER SUPPORT!
In d iv id u a lly  desig n ed  )u s t fo r you. It 
wilt g ive s lim m e r lin es  a n d  b an isn  
f a t lg u a  M odera te ly  p riced —ch o ic e  of 
m an y  lu x u r io u s  m s te r ls ls .

OLA BOLES
1310 W. W all P h o n e  2844-J

COSMETICS

MçHe Norman 
COSMETICS

P o r yo u r Ct m  d sm o n s tra U o a d  
CaU 3997 «0$ W. WaU

HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS Ba' s IL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.
' SLIP COVERING

E xperienced  S eam stress
MRS W B FRANKLIN

1019 W \Aali Tel. 491

LINOLEI'.M LAYING_____________

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber Tile 
Floor Sanding and Finishing
Francis M (Prank) Flournoy 

1310 W. Ohio Phone 3779

LINOLEUM INSTALLATION
Floor Sanding and Finishing
Q u a lity  m a te r ia ls  a n d  Wosft- 
tn a n s h ip  a t  re a sn o a b ls  p rlc e a

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
T om m y P lo u m o y

lOiO S o u th  C o lo rado  P h o n e  3405

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

401 < I S M arlen fle ld  
PHONE 3795

Bud L lnd iey  H erb S a lad ln

I

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING
All Work Caeh 
See POSTER 
P h o n e  2790-W-1

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Ws have m a ttre s se s  o f a ll ty p e s  sn d  
sizes Box sp r in g s  to  m a tc h  Bollyw ood 
beds all sixes R o lisw sy  beds a n d  m a t
tre sses  We will c o n v e rt you r o ld  m a t-  
trace In to  a  nice, f lu ffy  In n e rsp rln g .

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
TO  MATCH

L ibera l T ra d e -In  O n O ld ' M a ttre s s

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 S o u th  M ain  P h o n e  1345

PAINTING. PRPERING ~

PAINTING
and

PAPERING
In te r io r  a n d  B xterlo r D eco ra tin g  

T e x to n a  a n d  O laa tn g  
Q uaU ty  W o rk m an sh ip

F ree k sU m ate  C h ee rfu lly  G iven  
ALL W ork G u a ra n te e d .

L, R  PITTMAN 
PHONE 2480-J

PO R TOUR 
In te H o r D eco ra ting , 
P ap e rin g . P a in t in g  

a n d  T e z to n e
30 T ears  S a tU fa c to ry  S erv ice  

C all

J. F. KISER
3461-W

1107 8. Big S p rln e

It’s Easy to Buy or Sell 
Anything— When You Use 
The Reporter - Telegram 

Classified Ads

For
P ro m p t. E ffic ien t

R A D I O
S erv ice s n d  R sp a lr

Caffey Appliance Ca.
219 N orth  M ain .-»  P h o n e  1575 

All W oik -O u a ra a te e d  •

MIDLAND RADIO
C u sto m  B u ild ing  

R ad io  Serv ice

120 E. KENTUCKY
F or P ick u p  a n d  D elivery

CALL 2060
SMYRES RADIO AND 

ELECTRICAL SHOP
302 8  W eath erfo rd  

PHONE 631-J 
P ic k -u p  a n d  D elivery 

IRONE PANS M OTORS AND 
AIR CO N D ITIO N ERS

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine P^rts
21 years szp e rlan ce

BEAUCHAMP'S
P h o n e  604 216 N o rth  M ain

WE REPAIR
All M akes Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a S inger E xpert tu n e - u p  your Sew 
ing M ach ine  R easo n ab le  C h a rg ea  Es
tim a te s  fu.T ilahed In ad v an ce  C all youi

Singer Sewing Center
115 8  M ain  P h o n e  1488

SEWING MACHINES
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motzira For M ach ines 
Buy sn d  8e l'

P hone 2453-J 505 B Florid*
SOKl W.ATER SERVICE
PLENTY so f te n e rs  av a ilab le  now on 
re n ta l basis Call 1893 SO FT WATER 
SERVICE M idland. Texas.

USED FI R M T IR E

NIX
TRADING POST

New and used furniture, 
hardwar e and clothing. 
Buy, trade or pown.

PHONE 3626 
202 S. MAIN

VACUUM CLEANERS

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby dixtributor in 

thla territory.
Sales and Service

C. C. Sides
Phont 3493

Box 923 Midland

Western Furniture Co.
Wa buy us<^ fu r n i tu r e  o l a ll K inds 

FRA V is  MA’TLOCK
200 SOUTH MAIN PHONB 1492

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used fu rn itu r e ,  c lo th in g  of m lacella- 
n eo u s Buy. sell, tr a d e  o r paw n.

315 e  Wall P h o n e  210

STOVE REPAIR

Emmett Stove Repairs
servicing Odessa and Miilland 

House Calls
Phone 3695 
119 E. 25th 

Odessa, Texas

VACUUM CLEA.VERS

R sU ab la  E x p e rt

Refrigerator Service
By An A u tbo rlxed  D ealer

Caffey Appliance Co.
219 N orth  M ain P h o n e  1575

Refrigerator Service
a n y  ty p e  o r m odel

613 W. WaU P h o n e  454

RUG CLEANING

FOR RUG CLEANING 
CALL 2900

M idland  B a rd tra re  4h P u m l tu r e  Co.

Superior Rug Cleaners
8 a a  A n g e la  T exas

Rugs and Upholstery
B e a u tifu lly  C laanad— 1 d ay  S c rtlo e  
WK8TXBN FURNTTURB CXDMPANT 

MR. B A t7K m G B T
300 8 . M ain  P h o n s  1492

SEPTIC TANK 8SR T 1«
OB88POOL a n d  sepU e ta n k  e la a n in g  
ro ily  tn s u ra d  o o m p an y  o o n tra e ta  avail- 
a b ta  Gall eoU eot, O ewsy B jA bnann . 
PuM ta B a a ith  a n d  B a n ita tin n . O daaM , 
T ex aa—dTOA

REBUILT
ELECTROLUX

CLEANERS
C om ple te  w ith  T s t ta c h m s n ta -  

M odel XI on ly

$16.95
W ritten  g u a ra n te e  ro t l year. L ibera l 
t r a d e - in  a llo w a n c a  for yo u r o ld  o lsa a -  
e r  Does yo u r v acu u m  c lea n e r ru n  
e f f is le n tly f  Haa It been  checked , nil 
ed. a n d  greaaedT OaU u t fo r frea  aatl- 
m a ta  We have a  fu ll U na o f p a rta  fnt 
a ll m akea  o f vacuum  e lea n a ra  Onm- 
p le ta  aervtoe by tr a in e d  m en . CaU or 
e rrlte

SUPREME 
VACUUM CO.

300 It "A " S t. P b o n e  $9U

HCXDVER CLEANERS
O p r tg h u  a n d  T an k  T ypeHOOVER
A u tb o rtaed  8aiaa—S a rn c a

RAY STANDLEY
H om e P h o n a —3788-W-1 

M idland  Hdw Co. P h o n a  9900

Electrolux Cleaner 
And Air Purifier

A vailable now  a t  P ra -W at P rice  
Salea —  S erv ice ----- S upp llee

$69.75
For free  d e m o n s tra t io n  C o n ta c t J . P 
A d k ln a  Box 716, R e iw rte r-T e lag ram  
M idland

IN TOWN MON„ TUBS,
AND WED.

PHONR 3S30-J

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
now available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

VENETIAN BLINDS
V enetian  B llnda

C u s to m -m a d e —3 to  5 day  S erv ice 
T erm a C an  Be A rranged  

8HUR-R-FTT VENETIAN 
B U N D  ^ P G  CO

900 N W eath erfo rd  P b o n e  3633

In Spring when the “ love- 
bug” bites, newly weds will 
need furniture, sell yours for 
cash through inexpensive 
Classified Ads. Phone 3000.
WATER WELLS-SERVICE

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SEFVICE
Jo h n a o o  J e t  P u m p e  a n d  P raasu re  
Syatem a for Homea, D alrlee an d  
C om m ercia l Purpnaea P h  3449-J 
B a  136A 1306 N orth  A S tr e e t

QUICKIE«

* ^ e  w ed U  spend an awfal 
let ef Rieney on ante repair Mils 
—until I feund a  piaee In  The 
Reportcr-Telegraai Claasined Ads 
where we can eharge H!”

REPORTER-TELEGRAM 
CLASSIFIED ADS

CFT RFSl J1 TS
PHONE 3000 FOR ADTAKER

PHONE 1023
PLANT’S— pepperi to m a to e a  a n d  flow - 
er« 803 K F lo rida
OFyiCE SLT»PUES____________U

New And Used Desk 
$15 to $7,000.00

Large s to ck  of e v e ry th in g  fo r th e  m o d 
e rn  office. Desk, ch a irs , f i l in g  c a b in e t,  
aofas. lam p« a n d  m a n y  m lace llan eo u s  
Itema.

Howard Sales Co.
211 E Wail P h o n e  2519
M IM EOGRAPH. E lec tric . A. B. 
R eco n d itio n ed . 9300.00 H ow ard 
Co., P h o n e  2518.

b lc k .
Salea

STANDARD R oyal ty p e w rite r , p r iv a te ly  
ow ned, ex ce llen t co n d itio n . P h o n e  99 .
MACHINERY $«
LATHE-W ood h e a ^  d u ty  w ith  
or w ith o u t. P h o n e  2267

s ta n d

6 -ln ch  th ic k n e ss  p la n e r . C ra f tsm a n . 
P h o n e  2267
LIVESTOCK $7
FOR SALE: S add le  H ursea. Don’t  
In  th e  R odeo P a rad e , r t d a  a 
horse. C. B. S to ck  F a rm . Phona 
or te e  Cal B oykin.

w a lk
good 

1 3903

POULTRY Si

BABY CHICKS
High q u a li ty  cn icka  O ur ch lck a  a re  
backed by b reed in g  good feed ing  a n d  
blood le a tln g  Feed A m erlea’a fav o r ite  
ch ick  feed —P u r in a  C hick  S ta r t e n ^

WILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPLY^
B B l-w ay 80 — P h o n e  3011

Baby and Started* 
Chicks

H atchea  o ff each  M onday In  aU p o p u 
la r breed«. P rom  th e  beet b loodU net 
av a ilab le  C uatnm  h a t c b l r  ^

Stanton Hatchery
P h o n e  ¿09 S ta g to n . T exat
FR Y ER S fo r aale a t  t lg O  each . CaU 
2975-W o r see a t  511 8 DaUaa. .  
FRY ERS fo r aale a t  707 8. W e a th e rid re . 
FARM EQUIPMENT $•
47 PEANUT th re s h e r ,  Bader w ith  m o
to r. conveyor a ll o n  ru b b e r . W rite  Box 
331. A naon. Texaa._____________________
PETS 48
R EO ISTEH ED  (C h ihuahua  p u p p lee : a lao  
toy Pox T e rr ie r  P h o n e  4096 M ra B ri
ley O dessa
MISCELLA.NEOUS 4$

EXPERIENCE PLUS
Faxt p o r ta b le  e q u ip m e n t fo r  re p a ir , 
rem odel, o r a d d it io n  to  y o u r ho m e o r  
business . B uy o r seU a n y th in g  o f value. 
50-gaU on b a rre ls—2 fo r 85.00. M any 
new  a n d  u sed  Item s a t  sav ings.

L. R. LOGSTON
Rankin Road Exchange

Phone 1531--W

CLOTHES LINE 
POLES

MADE O P  2“ P IP E —mSTALLJCD 
WE FU RN ISH  EVERYTH ING  

Call us fo r p ric e  befo re  you buy

D&W Welding
1310 8  M arlen fle ld  P b o n e  3a
WVNTED TO BUY ' 4/

WANTED
Peed S acks We pay to p  prtcea.

WILLIAMS FEED A SUPPLY
B Hlway 86 — P b o n e  3011

HEARING AIDS 4 5 - i

BELTONE
T h e  W orld ’s 8m aU «et H earin g  AM 

Alan B a tte ric a  fo r AU M akes
BELTONE O P MIDLAND /

220) W. Texas Phone 1889
ilC TC LES Ài
HEW St** boys D ay to n  M eyele  a t  ^ v -  
in g . H. W. P u c k e tt  3tk mUea e a e fe lN  
C loverdale  rosM oP p h o n e  3390, 9 t o i .
BITLDING m a t e r ia l s l a

J. C. VELVIN  
LUMBER COMPANN4

EXTRA SPECIAL 
ON

Valon Plat WaU Paint ^

Phone 1534 
204 N, Ft, Worth

General Mill Work
window ontta raatdlna. trim and esa 

MIU Work Otvtatna
Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

PR. $330 1808 w. m. Ptawv
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TOOAV STA R TIN Q  AT •  P. M.
M NkW S
1» KLMbK UAVtS ABC
M rU E  PA LSTA FP lE B U iA O E
45 H U SPIT A U T V  T IM S
;M MJ N EIGHBOR
15 EDDIE DUCHLN SHOW
30 HEADLINERS T S S
45 ACCENT ON MELOOT
:M M ILTU .N '.B ER LE SHOW ARC
30 M1DLA.VD-SAN ANGELO GAME
06 NEWS O F TOM ORROW  ABC
15 JO E  HASEL ABC
36 GEM S FOR T H O L O U T  ABC
35 DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC
M  NEWS— TEXAS
05 NIGH TM ARE
55 NEWS tl.OA IIO N  OFT

TOM ORROW  
00 .MUSICAL CLOCK
30 ON THE FARM FRONT
00 MARTIN AGRONSRY ABC
15 WAKE CP AND LIVE
25 BASEBALL RECAP
30 NEWS TSN I
45 LNTERLCDE
56 GEO RE H ICK S ABC
M  BREAKFAST CLCB ABC
00 MY TRU E STORY ABC
25 BETTY CRO CKER ABC
45 TO BE ADVISED
00 NEWS
05 T C R M A B L E  TERRACE
15 M ONTE .MAQEE
30 TED MALONE ABC
45 SAMMY KAYE
00 WELCOME TRAVELERS ABC
30 STAM P’S yC A R T E T
45 RHYTHM ROCN DCP
00 BACKHAGE TA LK ING  ABC
15 NEWS
36 550 ROCN DCP
45 DOROTHY DIX ABC
06 MUSICAL HIGHW AYS
15 ONAN V ACDELL-ORGANIST
30 BRID E AND GROOM  ABC
06 LADIES BE SEATED ABC
30 HOUSE PARTY ABC
06 PARADE O F BANDS
N  ETHEL AND ALBERT ABC
45 M B L O ^ S  TO RXMEMBER
»0 C O N Ç O IT  M ASTER
30 M ONTE MAOBE
45 SPO T L IG H T  ON MUSIC

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

PORTLAND CEMENT—Llnilled Suppl> 
Scarcer Better order earl;I 

RED CEDAR SHINGLES
No. I— la  Inch  ........................... $10.95 So

ASPHALT SH IN G LES315*lb Squart Butt ................... |6 Ji
PLYW OOD

Inch  ........................................................ IK
$4 In ch  4x8 In te r io r  so u n d  o n e  side
- P « r  f t .............................................................j4c

BEA VER WOOD
F L A I N .....................  14 95 per 100 aq ft
T lle -M ark ed  . . . .  $6 50 per 100 sq. f t  

BARGAINS IN LUM BER 
1<4 th ro u g h  1x13 W h ite  P in a  S b a a th lo a
• •  low M  ...............V  95 p w  100 Bd ft.
3x4 th r u  2x13 aa low aa IS S3 par 100 
Bd ft

COLD ROLLED CHANNEL IRON 
12 95 p e r 100 L in  ft 
ASBESTOS BIDING ...........SO 45 P«r aq

"P ay  C ash a n d  S * r0-

Chambers, Inc.

MOTOR BALK? 
DON'T WALK!

Sove your feet! Let our efficient mechanics put your cor 
bock on the rood almost before you've missed it. Keeping 
your cor fit is no major operotion to our experienced men.

Sales Co.
— JEEP —  GMC TRUCKS

Phone 2435
PACKARD 

Baird at Missou ri
C oioradn  aa P rn n t P h n u a  SS’l

àBLILUINU MATERIAU» 52

YOU CAN SAVE 
BY PAYING CASH

and taking advantage ol Uiese 
prices. No Returns.

W HY TAKE LESS 
THAN THE BEST
We Sell The Best 

In Building Materials
Our Fricas Are Right

Vi in. Sheetrock' 
bV2C per ft.
FR ÍE  ESTIMATE»

HIGGINBOTHAM- 
BARTLETT CO.

C om plata

Body Rebuilding
repair«  a n d  p a in t  ahop  Rear 

f ra n s t a n d  f ro n t  and
S y a ttru  of 

aervlca

Hoover Body Shop
w B lg h v a y  80

Phon»  S3(j lO ay i «47-W rN ig n ti
AUTO» FO R IiÄCE

PAINT JOB
ANT COLOR

I3S.00
Wa apaciallaa  on  to p  a n d  body ra- 

bu ild in g .
N tw  an d  Uaed P arta  
Also Good Used C ara 

EAST END WTIFCTCTNO YARD 
fc HiahWHT BO P h o n e  1155

■ 'SI

Check With
N E E L Y

A G E N C Y
Before You Buy

Very nice three bedroom brick ve
neer home located on paved street. 
Double ggrage. This property u 
located close in.

I Tm'o bedroom frame dwelling lo
cated on paved street close to all 
schools and churches. Detached ga
rage.
New two bedroom frame dwelling 
located In College Heights. Attach
ed, gkr&ge. This house was built 
under FHA supervision.

HOUSE» FOE SALE

L O M A
L I N D A

aooo N. EDWARDS

100% G. I . '
COMBINATION FHA 

HOMES
•195.00 DOWN

BALANCE O. I.

R. C. MAXSON 
BEN FRANKLIN .
Representing the Following 

Builders.
J. T. Champion Construction Co.

75 HOUSES FUR SALE 75

CHOICE HOMES
Pram «. 4 badrooroa. 3 b a th s , pa ra d  c o r 
ner lot den . garage a p a r tm e n t , do u b le  
garage, b e a u u fu l yard . S3.000.00 dow n. 
b aU nce Ilka r e n t  ........................SlT.SOOhO

New FHA. S room a. lovely k itc h e n . 3 
p an trtea . do u b le  s ink , do u b le  garmga. 
p a red  s tre e t, im m ed ia te  paaaaaslon. 
S3.S00 00 dow n — b a lance  m o n th ly  
112.500.00.

B rlrk  veneer, 3 bedroom  house, a t 
ta ch e d  garage. SO' lot. N W .......... S14.-
500.00

I

NSW five room FHA frame dwelling ■■ 
located in  College Heights. Atuch- , ' 
ed garage. This dwelling will carry | 
an FHA-GI loan. See it today.

I

eiiAUTOl^FOR SALE

F OR D

Phone 445 217 W. Missouri

BIRCH SLAB DOORS
3-0X6-8 1 3 /4  ____________
2-8X6-8 1 3 / 4 ____________
2-8X6-8 13 8 ____________
2-6x6-8 13 8 _________
2-0X6-8 1 3 8 _________________ 14.00

.425.00 

. 17.00 

. 16.00 
, 15.00

GUM SLAB DOORS
3-4X6-8 1 3 /4  
3-0.\6-8 1 3/4 
3-0X6-8 1 3/8 
2-8X6-8 1 3/4 
:-8x6-8 13/8 
2-6X6-8 1 3 /8  
2-0X8-8 1 3 /8

..120.00 

.. 18.00 
_ 15 00 
_ 14.00 
_ 13.00 
_ 1 2 j0  
_ 11.00

WALLPAPER
BARGAINS

AT
A & L Housing & 

Lumber Co.
Come in and select your 
new paper from the many 
lovely patterns now on 
SALE.

Wallpaper, single roll _10c and up
Border, yard .Ic

FIR SLAB DOORS
2-8x6-8 13/8   $10,50
2-6x6-8 1 3 /8  ............... .   9.50
2-0.\6-8 1 3/8    1.50

2 PANEL VENEER DOORS
2-8X6-8 1 3/8 ................ ......... $10.00

*-.-6x6-8 1 3 / 8 _____________  9 50 ;
2-0x6-8 13/8 ......    850

MISCELLANEOUS DOORS 
2 3x6-8 1 3''8 2. 3 & 5 Panei . $7 00
f  6x6-8 1 3/8 2. 3 <t 5 Panel _. 7.00 ;
2 8x6-8 13 4 tC C . ______13.00 i
.'-8x6-8 1 3'8 K, C ....  11.00 |
J-8x6-8 1 1'8 I Panel

*' 3-0x6-8 11/8 1 panel Screen
^ o o r —Bronze .............. .......... 8.00

Screen Door-Bronze .....  8.00
J-8x6-8 1 L8 Cross Panel
Screen Door—Bronze ..........  8.00

j|^2-6x6-8 1 1/8 GaTv. Screen Door 7.5o |

24x24 Windows with frame ...$10.00 ‘ 
24x16 Windows with frame 9.0(1 | 
34x14 Windows with frame _ 9 00'

j.* ?/A Channel Iron In quantity 3 1/2
.. , Celo Siding in quantity .... . 7 1/2

_ ironing Boards, Medicine CanineU 
t* Metal Louvers. Circle Wood Lou 

vers. Window Screens. Hardware 
Paints, Nalls, Cement and Sheet- 
rock.

- Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 408 N Baird (in alley) 
PHONE 83$

A&L Housing & 
Lumber Co.

Ph. 949 201 N. Carrizo

WIPE OUT AND CLEAN OUT OUR LOT SALE
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS AND LOW TER.MS!

Reduced Cab Fare
Price Down Payments

1947 Chevrolet 4-door Heetiine.
Lou of extras. One owner,...    $1,490 $495 $6$.$$
1947 Ford 4-door sedan A good auto .........  1.290 430 60 90
1946 Chevrolet 4-door. A nice car ...........  1.190 400 56 60
1946 Plymouth 4-door   990 330 48 62
1941 Pontiac 2-<loor. Absolutely perfect.
One owner ....................................................  895 305 59 21
1942 Chevrolet 2-door. Rough fenders.
Nice body. Ready to go .   495 175 38 23
1940 Chrysler 4-door. Perfect body.
Motor needs rings ....................................... 395 155 29 19
1939 Chevrolet 2-door. Nice body .nd
motor. Growl in transmi.ssion •.....................  330 1 40 33 60
1941 Bulck. Body perfect and Interior.
Motor and tran.smi.ssion rough .......................495 205 33 60
1946 Ford 4-door sedan ..............................  1.095 S85 52.92
1936 Ford coupe ..........................................  240 120 as you wish
1938 Ford 4-door. Junk ..............................  20
1986 Ford 2-door sedan ..............................  195 95 as you wish
1937 Chrysler 2-door. Junk .......................  30

-----TRUCKS ------
1946 Ford '--ton panel ..............................  895 300 43 62
1948 1-ton slake. Like new .........................  1,495 498 67.68
1947 \- to n  pickup .....................................  898 300 43 83
1946 'i-ton  Jickup ....................................  $95 300 43.82
1942 \- to n  panel ....................................... 595 300 43.17

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 E. Wall Authonzeid FORD Dealer Phone 6^

ATTENTION NOTARY PUBLICS 
—W'E CAN ISSUE YOU A BOND 
WTTHOUT ANY WAITING YOUR 
BOND WILL EXPIRE ON JUNE 
1st SO SEE US 'TODAY.

T. E. NEELY

Ud.
W. Stonehocker Conatructlon Co 
C. L. Cunningham Contractors

. . ALLIED
COMMERCIAL 

SERVICES
,06 SOUTH LORAIN* 

Phones 236 1Q24

I Large lo t, cloa* to*  new  h o tp iia l . M 
liv ing room , large k itch en , den  w ith  

I w o o d -b u rn in g  flre p la e t, 3 badroom s 
' i i u c h e d  garage w ith  guM t room  

well ................................................. $14.800 (»

F ram e. 4 room s and  b a th , .v M ain — 
11.000 00 dow n, ba lance  m o n th ly — 
M.300.00

W E tow n , 4 room s an d  b a th . 3 acre«. 
11.400 00 dow n. b a lan ce  m o n th ly -  
$ 6.000  00 .

In d ia n a . 3 room a an d  b a th . fenced 
yard, close to  tow n  ....................$3.150.00

W T ennessee , 4 room  house  on  75 
lo t .........................................................$5.000.00

LOTS IN BARBERDALE NORTH OF 
'TOWN—1100 00 dow n, b a lance  m o n th 
ly

HOUSES FOR SALE

1506 W. Kentucky S t—Ncl 
3-bedroom frame; 3 batha, d! 
ed garage. 18,000. FHA Loan.
To be conatructed—1809 W. K  ̂
U ick y  8t., 3-bedroom FHA frame 
see thla location to appreciate. 
Three new Ol bomee—2 
attached garage; 872 eq. ft. ii 
bouse. 100 per cent loan.
Tailor shop complete with 18x100 ft 
brick building for safe In Brecken- 
ridge; modem equipment, aame lo
cation for 20 years: now nett 
about $600.00 per month—Priced 
sell at $14,000.
Well located cafe In Kermit—no 
netting about $1.300.00 per month;] 
complete Information furnished 
interested party.

Choice suburban home sites 
 ̂200x300 ft., 1 13 acres Northw«

I of town in "Chesmire Acre«”—Mid- 
1 land's newest suburbsm addition 
priced verj- reasonable.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Rea) Eistat«—L oan»—Iiu u ra n c «
313 8 M a n e n n e ld  Pti. 34

I

(NSURANCB 
Phone 1880

LOANS
Crawford Hot«) FOR SALE

Heath-W/mond
Lumber Company

NO CHARGE 
FOR DELIVERY

Open All Day Satureday 
East Highway 80 

Phone 3913
GENERAL MILL WORK

all types S pac la ilze  In w in . 
dowB a n d  dnora lo ta r to r  dac- 
o ra tln g

P b o n a  3332

COPELAND'S 
CABINET SHOP 

922 N Loraine

Select Guaranteed
USED CARS

Sold only by ACE MOTORS, your Authorized NASH Dealer. It's 
our choicest tradc^as. thoroughly reconditioned, and »old to you wltn 
a written guarantee. For instance, we nave—

1949 NASH AMBASSADOR
4-door, fully equipped, low mileage, $200 00 lê s th an  
list price, a beauty of a cor, see to app recia te .

THIS IS IT
LOVELY 3-RgD RO O M  BRICK  VENEER 
REDUCED TO ONLY 112.000 TODAY 
T H ia  NTW HUME HAB BEAUTIFUL 
HARDWOOD F L t  O R B .  VENETIAN 
B U N D S. AND T tX T O N E  WALLR 
THRO UG HO UT. AUTOM ATIC WALL 
FURNACE. GOOD ELECTRIC WELL. 
ATTACHED OARAGE. SO-FT LOT 8 E f  
IT NOV' AND COM PARE Q U A U T T  
AND »R IC E

•Met th r» « -ro o m  houae on back of cor- 
; n . r  lo t. faeaa aid« t l r e a t .  a u lta b la  for 
I la rgar hom a on  fro n t. $4.750

Very attrac tlT C  2 -b«droain  a tucco  on 
co rn e r lo t, faucad  back  yard , d e tac h ed  
g a rasa  B arg a in  a t  S4.500

i houaaa In o n a  g ro u p  tw o du p leaa s.
I one 3 badroom . 3 b a th  hom a: 1 b e d 

room  hom a w ith  garage  a p a r tm e n t:  
b o th  fu rn la h a d . ona  3 -badroo in  hom a 
E xce llen t Incom e p ro p erty . W ill eall 
alngly  o r a ll to g e th a r

S o r 10 aera  t r a c t  In  B unaat A crta S3S0 
per acra.
C holca lo ta  In  R ldg laa  A dd ition .
Sevaral o th a r  houaaa. lo ta aiftt acreage 
(Itae

C .E. NELSON 
MIMS «.STEPHENS

208 W. Wall Ph. 673 or 3082-W

Home, Farm or 
Grazing Land For Sale

5. 8. o r m ore acre  t r a c u .  I ' j  
m llaa ao u th w ea t of tow n. $300 
p e r acra.

For aale o r long  te rm  leaae 
C om m ercia l p ro p e rty  o n  W est 
H lw ay SO.

H ave lo ca tio n  fo r new  hom ea 
n o r th , so u th , e a s t an d  west 
All p rices, aiaea. colors, u ti li t ie s , 
a n d  all.

STARTING DATE NOW

3-bedroom  hom e In good lo ca tion , also 
a p a r tm a n t on re a r  of lot w ith  $40.00 
m o n th ly  Inoom a B o th  a re  co m p le ta lj 
fu rn ish e d  an d  th a  to ta l p r le t  la only 
$11.000 I t  will u k a  app ro x lm ata ly  
$3500 cash  to  h a n d le  th is  one. Show n 
by a p p o in tm e n t only

We have a n ice  4 -room  an d  b a th  on 
paved e tra e t In  th a  n o r th  a ids a t 
$4500. S how n by a p p o ln tm a n t.

353-acre fa rm  w ith  crop  of 1S5 acres 
of w h ea t a lready  w aist h igh . $90 acre 
C rop la in su red  a n d  will on ly  need 
h a rv ee tln g  T h is  la a real b a rg a in . All 
m in e ra ls  Ine luded  If th la  c rop  does 
n o t h a v s  too  m u ch  ra in  d u r in g  n a s t 
m o n th  it  will a lm o s t pay th e  farm  
o u t w ith in  th e  n ex t 3 m o n th s .

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTOR«
504 W est Texas P hone  158

"A Home For A Song!"
ARMY SURPLUS HOUbESI

im nvad  w hola to  your lo ti)  
S m alla r u n ita  av a ilab le  •

90x50 ($750), 90x40 F tn lahed  S om e 
($1.995)

90x30 tw o -ca r garage  ($450)

Also 100*« seasoned. No. 1 Army lum  
ber B e tte r  th a n  new i l i l 3 a  2x4's 
th r u  3kl9 'a S h ae tro ck  i la In. T S to  
3c I. D oors ($8 ) Screen  D oors i$3i 
Aab S h ing les, ehrlng'* i5c) OH 13-llte 
•ash  (on ly  $8 s e t ')  D rop a id ing  1105 
No 1 an d  fc), P in a  an d  oak floo ring

ACT NOWI AND SAVEl

Model Buildings And 
Soles Office

located  a t  2401 W }nd. 4 t. O dessa 
Ola) 3082

(A cross from  T iico  SiTg Co.)

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

In su ra n c e  an d  Loans 

P bona  1337 L eggett B ag

The Key To The Home 
You Own Is The Key 

To Happiness
A ttrac tiv e  su b u rb a n  5-room  s tu cco  
hom e w ith  re n ta l p ro p erty  on rear 
L ocated  on  3'.^ acres $3000 (X) dow n p a y 
m en t. j

1305 N C olorado 5-room  stu cco  w ith  
a tta c h e d  garsite  In ex ce llen t c o n d i
tio n  $10.000 G ood loan  
1100 N C olorado, new 5-roore hom e 
close to  school, t r a n s p o r ta tio n  end 
sh o p p in g  You m u s t tea  to  a o p .e c ia 'e  
It W 350 Large Loan 
2507 W Holloway 2-t>edroom fram e, in 
rood  co n d itio n . $1.000 dow n pavm ent 
$5.725
L otsa bed ro o m »  -on N orth  L era lne  
lu s t o ff M alden Lene— P our hedroom a 
tw o O aths—Ju s t a few m o n th s  old and  
a real buy a t  $11.600 
302 W k la tden  L ane New 3 bedroom s- 
liv ing  room , d in in g  room  an d  Icltchen 
A ttach ed  garage wall fu rn a c e  O w ner 
sac rific in g  a t $ 11.000. E xcellen t loan. 
Im m ed ia te  possession.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 Weet Texas P hona  2704

If DO answ er call 3901

Owner Transferred 
Must Sell

3 bdiJrooms. 2 baths, new this ye»r.| 
Central heating, hardwood floors.) 
Venetian blinds, large closets.

Phone 3878
or see at

306 W. Maiden Lane
after 5 F. M.

Near Country Club
P rac tica lly  new  large  2 -b ed ro o m  a n d ]  
den . E x tra  large lo t. S b o w a  by a p p o in t - ]
men*, only.

BARNEY (SrAFA
P hone  108 903 L eg g e tt B uU dlxis]

I POR saie or will leaae—alx room  h o u a » | 
I on W est Wall Call 305
I LU18 FUR RALE 771

L O T S
Residential and commercial lota, 
ideally  located .

Offered exclusively by

LAURA JESSE 
REALTOR s

127 Tower Bldg Phona 114

COMMERCIAL lo ts for sate! 9$ f t  t » I 
111 ft fro n t 90 ft deep 2418 W I p - f
dia na

SACRIFICE 
COUNTRY HOME

Ideal c o u n try  hom e, all Im provem ent«  
—ligh ts , gas and  w a te r P len ty  of o u t 
b u ild ings , all hollow  tile  e o n s iru c tlo n  
New b e a u tifu l lan d scap in g  Will sell 
fu rn ish e d  or u n fu rn ish e d  M ust be 
seen to  a p p re c ia te !  O w ner te l lin g  on 
acco u n t of Illness I ' j  m iles n o r th  of 
Rodeo Tel Service S ta tio n . E as t of 
R a c e h la n d  Hill G olf an d  Country- 
C lub.

FARMS FOR SALE' 78

Below Market Price . 1 0̂8 N. Big Spring
, ____ - J __________ — , , A new  3 -bed room  brick  hom e. \v

ACE MOTORS USED CARS j o h n f r ib e r g
Next to Tower Theatre Phone 2431

ic FIN ANCIAL
MONEY rO LOAN

All KlncU
c o l l a t e r a l  l o a n s

MIDWEST INVESTMENT CO
2400 W Wall

Richardson Motor Co.

I iOIL LAND'S,
P h o n e  939

56

P ifb K B  30Û0 fo r C la ss if ied  A d-T aker

C lJkS S linE r DISPLAY

A & L  L A U N D R Y
WET WIASH -  ROUGE DRY 

FINISH WORK
Flniab wurk it doae by band.

OPEN 7 a m. to $ p.ra.
,Vlr. and Mra. A- L. Stewart 

902 S. Dallas Phone 3584

WEATHEBSTBIP
•«a SASH tALANCIS
eX PEm  INtnALLATlON

F S, W E ST
Phone 3I84-J Phone I53fl-J

'r o p i n g  c l u b
Loentod 1 BsUeo on 
Oererdsle Road

Roping 
Every 

Sunday 
2:30 P.M.

O v  Bl««k eon- 
alata ot strictly 
Brahnusa oaltaa.
CHUCK HOUSTON, Owne.

S P E C I A L S  
BT THE CASE

Grane Fri*« -------------_*.$3
SeollMm Soloct ____ 3
Mediali , 3 ,
•u ilw d sa r

O lL  lease a n d  ro y a lty  fo r sa le  on  a 
few t r a c ts  In red h o t te r r i to ry  In 
N ortbw eat 'B osqua C o u n ty  D E C av- 
naaa. Box 34. I r edall, T exas
¿UsiNEsS OPPORTUNITIES 57
NICE CABIN a t  Podaum  K ingdom , lo 
ca te d  a t  m o u th  of Fox Hollow All 
m o d arn  w ith  b oa t house, acco m o d ates  
10 people  C rU t C ra ft, If dealred . Call 
L eater R ec to r. 1278-W or 9540. B recken-
lid g a , T exaa _____________
BUT floo r a a n d ln g  e q u ip m e n t, an d  
lease s ta t io n  w ith  liv ing  q u a r te r s  p a r t 
ly fu rn ish e d  W est H ighw ay 80 P h o n e  
1494-J4.
’r a u  n u rse ry . w e ll-e e ta t> llah ^  tradT. 
w holly  o r p a r tn a ra h lp  Irv in g  N ursery . 
R t.3  I r ving. T exae P h o n e  ev en in g s lOii

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

This Weeks Bargains
1947 Dodge C oupe rad io  ii h e a te r
1942 C ad illac  B cd an e tta . rad io  ii h a a ta r
1948 O ldsm oblle  C on v ertib le , rad io  4i 

hea '.er
1943 B ulck B edane tle . rad io  ic h e a te r  
1948 B ulck 4-door, rad io  ic h e a te r
1948 S tu d e b a k e r  C on v ertib le , rad io  t  

h e a te r
1940 Ford  T u d o r, rad io  ic h e a te r  
1948 H udson  C lub  'Coupe, radlo^ i i  

h e a te r
1948 Dodge Tudor, radio A- h a a ta r

Richardson Motors
Phone J454

CAR-TRUX REfTIAL CO, INC
P h o n e  393»

C H I V E R  S
GROCERY a  vlARKET 

SERVICE STATH.N

R e g .  2 3 c .  E f h e l  2 5 c
Ph. 731-W 1863 N. Big Spring

FOR SALE OR TRADE
1948 C h ry sle r New Y orker, rad io , h e a te r

an d  overd rive  ............................. $1.495 00
1931 P o n tia c  3 door ...................I  295 (X)
1949 Ford 2-door, rad io  an d  h ea te r,

w h lta  tlrea  ...............................  $1,795.00
1944 Ford  2-door. rad io  an d  h ea t-

ei ..................................................  $1,395.00
1941 P ly m o u th  4-door, rad io  and  se a t

Lika new low m lleaga.1946 CHEVROLET
fo u r-d o o r sed an  C ar can  ba seen  a t 
2400 W Wall, or call Jam a»  a t  434. oi 
3781-W
FOR SALIC 1940 M ercury  4 -door Good 
lira s  an d  c lean  th ro u g h o u t.  R ad io  an d  
a ir ' c o n d itio n e r . M otor in  good o o n d lt-  
ton. Will te ll a t  a b a rg tn  T trm a  if d e 
sired  Bee S h o rty  S h e lb u rn e  a t  th e  
Re p o rte r-T e leg ram
FOR BALE: 1942 L in co ln  4 -door sedan , 
good c o n d itio n  P h o n e  200. 11$ B. Big
Sp r in g . _____________
194$ Ford  3 -doo r R ad io  a n d  h a a te i 
5 000 a c tu a l m iles 403 N M arten fle ld
TRUCKS AND TRACTORS 87
Fü r  s a l e  G n t  new  m odal <3~~5ohn 
Deere t r a c to r  w ith  4-row  tool bar. l i f t 
er a n d  p la n te rs . P au l I .  W est. C o rsi
cana . Texas
TRAlUtRS FOR SALE________ W

FOR SALE
Very nice large American Trail
er House. Beautiful interior, 
private bath, located on large 
private lot. with nice y^rd.

210 E. Florida 
Phone 2600

Extension 72. during office hours

P H O N t 38i3 
110 »OÜTH COLORADO 
O ppnalta  M id land  Tow er

N M arlan flc ld  B u a ln tas  Z ona—5-room  
fram e w ith  garage  a p a r tm e n t .  100x140 
ft lot.

3 -bedroom  fram e. W O hio  In Bualnaaa 
Zone, re aao n ab lt.

A mighty fine large 2 bedroom FHA 
home on West Michigan, on pave
ment. Constructed of hollow tile 
blcKks which insulate the home 
Winter and Summer, with hard
wood floors throughout, plaster in
terior, living room and dining room 
combination; extra nice kitchen, 
and an attached garage.
It takes $3.975.00 cash to handle 

. this quality home, and payments 
are $58 per month.

A new  3-bed room  brick  hom e. Well 
loca ted  on  p av em en t. N ear sh o p p in g  
can te r. O n  b u s  line. C an  be b a n d ied
on  FHA co m b in a tio n

BARNEY GRAFA
P hone  108 202 L eggett B u ild in g  i
_____ _____________________________________ I

EXTRA GOOD. $0 acre  san d y  fa rm , 7o | 
c u lt iv a tio n . 6 room  houae. needs re p a ir ,]  
good w ater, e lac trlc lty . well located .}  
d an d y  o rch a rd , 80 acres V etch  a n d l 
Rye. ' j  m in e ra l, leased fo r oil. If in 
te r e s te d - in  b u y in g  a fa rm  th a t  p ro -1 
duces each  year, le t m e show  you  th is ]  
^ e  B H FYceland, B aird , T exas
SU BURBXn 'ACRi^AG 1  ~  811
F IV I acres  fenced  2 >2 m llee CasT Ir-1 
r lg a tlo n  well $2.500 00 Will eo .M iderl 
1942 or la te r  m odel a u to  as tra d e  u f 
See W hltey a t  114 E Wail S to  8 v r |
7M S o \ith  "L " a f te r  ■
ONE l> t o r 2 ' t  acraa In G ra n d ria w  A d - | 
d lt lo n  n o r th w e s t of to w n  Close In. 
P h o n e  3023-W
REAL ESTATE W'a'I^ED  84 1

HOMES WANTED
n e e d  a t  o n c e  h o m e s  f o r  6AL

For Im m e d ia te  Bale Owll—

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

3-bed roo r 
m e n t

b rick  w ith  garage a p a r t-

3 - ro o m / fram e, garage  a tta c h a d . W 
B runatm  8 t.

4 - roonl tile , gaf^age a tta c h e d . N. E d
v a rd s  St-

B usiness b u ild in g  an d  lota. W. H ig h 
way.

McKE€ AGENCY 
REALTORS

P hone  495 M idland  Tow er

fab*t Hue Ribbon __ 4,25
Falstaff - 4.25
Slats 4.25

OLD-STYLE BARBECUE 
AS YOU WANT IT

. ' \

Wotf Hifhway 80

V iil i í ñ t

Sign Advertising
N40C1 SRiM-ScrVl04
Commercial Signs

Phone 944
508 W Indiana

c o v e n 1.495 00

AUTO LOANS
! Best place to buy. sell or trade 

cars
Quick, confidential, courteous 
service
Ask about our lay away plan.

Conner Investment Co.

1949 20-foot house  tra ile r . uaed 2 
m o n th s , la te s t  a n d  best e q u ip m e n t— 
In c lu d ln t  e lec tric  h o t w a te r b e a te r 
an d  fu ll size re f r ig e ra to r  P u ll p rice  . 
$1400 00 Jo h n  A Dell. S k y b av en  T ra il-
ar C our t .________________________________
PEARCE Arrow T ravelodge I b’ bouM  
tra ile r  G ood cond lU ijn  P riced  reaao n 
a b lt . B lock o n  G a rd en  C ity  R oad  from
city  i lm iu ___________________
2-w heel t r a i le r  w ith  tlrea . P h o n e  2287

★  r e a l  e s t a t e

209 £. WaU Phona 1373 ' -THOUSES FO R  SALE 75

F R A N K  G O O D E  
P L U M B I N G  1C O .

Plnmhing and Heating 
* CootrBctor 

PLUMBINO BBPAIBS
116 W P la r id a  ISS5—3146-W

PHONE 3000 fo r C lassified  A d-T aker.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

K »«p  Y o u r  V o lu o b lo s  S a fe  
A t H o m tg  O f f k t  or  S to ra .

cfetwi«»
VetASuat CHOt

Protection 
.Against Fire! 

Handy fin  
and theft 

pntectioo for 
bnods. decn- 
■MBla. pnpen 

• r  other 
Taioables.

HORTON'S 
Grocery & Market

PICNICER’S HEADQUARTERS
Open Sandays and nights 

until 9 p. m
566 E. Florida-Garden City Hwy

" m ?
»or b a th ro o tn . w alla a n d  flpora. s to re  
f m n u  D ra in b e a rd e  a sp ec ia lty  

34 yeara eap e rieu ce

D. J. CALLAW AY
369 8. BIG SPRING
Phone 3556

BOB P I R E
i W. m i6 6 ii  Phono 835

SNODGRASS
OBOCERY AND ItARKET 

OPEN SUNDATS
COLD BEER

AUU BBANOS 8iJ6 A CARE 
817 B. minali

JUST COMPLETED
a n d  read y  fo r occuoancy . 5 room  
an d  m e  b a th . 9x30 ecreen  porch , 
p la n ty  o f c loaets. ee lae t o ak  heo ra . 
2-fo o t roof o v e rh an g . M aaonry co n - 
B trueted . 1,110 fo o t f lo o r a rea  ex- 
c lualve of p o rch . G arage  19x99 

ONLY $4.400 CARH 'TO HAITOLE

OTHOH.CARR
BUILDER

209 W eet N oble P h o n e  2729

Brick Home By Owner
4 rooms V enetian  b l in d s  new  'fen ce , double garmga, la rge  enmv lot Bxcef- 
laot condition

C all fo r a p p o in tm e n t

PHONE 494 
111 W. Kansas

FOR 8AL8 br owner; Vetvln buUt two 
bedroom brick booee with outdoor liv
ing room. Almoet new. 706 Saat Broad-
way. Phone 1860-R. _______
pgr" SAL». 3 rooms, bath, fenced In. 
NkM claan pUoa. Win taka H  or '42 
gMdal car aa down paymaoW or older 
modal and aoma oaab. 60S N. Dallas.

LOANS
FHA

Gl And Conventional 
HOME LOANS

Our Loan.t and Service Are the 
Best and Biggest Available.

Ted Thompson & Co.
Phone 833 or 1255

CHECK THESE FIRST
7u. W P v n a a y lv a n ls  4 room a a n g  
b a th , n ice  yard , new ly p a in te d . Prloeo 
to  sell.
34uT W est B runaori. 5 -room  a tu cco  on 
3 lo ts  w ith  2 w a te r w alla T re e s  sb ru b e  
an d  grass, garage  a p a r tm e n t  on rear. 
1012 N orth  L oralne . 2-b«droom  s tu cco  
h eu se  In ex ce llen t loca tion .
934 N o rth  F o rt W orth . T h is  m aaonry  
c o n a tru c te d  2-bed room  b o u se  w ith  a t 
tach e d  garage  la well w o rth  th e  aak lng  
price.

CONTACT JO E  TRAINER 
a t

STXVE LAMINACK 
AGENCY

Petroleum RuUdlng Phone 2434

1501 W. OHIO
Austin cut atone. 3 bedroom. 
larYt ERi'Efe ettached, con
crete tile wail around rear. 
Numerous closeU and built-ins 
Beat residential section.

BARNEY GRAFA
P h o n e  KM 303 L eg g e tt B u ild in g

John Greany
P h o n e  3958

liO South Colorado 
Opposite Midland Tower

SPECIAL
F ram e. 4 -bedroom . 3 b a th , garage 
a p a r tm e n t ,  d o u b le  g a ra g s  den . 
73‘xl40 ' lo t on  p av em en t, co m er, 
h ard w  od floors. f l r e p ls c s  2 
floo r fu rnace» , lovely y ard  a n d  
trees. S5.000 00 cash  will b a n d !» — 
to ta l p rice—$17,500.00.

LARRY BURNSIDE 
PHONE 1337

o w n e I^
LEAVING TOWN

a n d  will sacrifice  new  tw o -b ed - 
room  hom e.

A REAL BUY

1803 W. Louisiana
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

P h o n e  loe 203 L eg g e tt B lE s.

SPECIAL
i l l  W. Pennsylvania St. Very nice 
3-bedroom stucco. 2 baths, double 
garage, comer lot; a lovely home 
for only $9,000. Reasonable down 
payment.

W. F. Chesnut's j 
Agency

313 S. Marienfield Ph. 2492 or 732-J |

Beautiful Homes 
Planned

Several plans are ready now. 
Unusual amount of extras, 100 
per cent GI. No better location i 
to be found. Occupancy 60 dsiys.
For one of these homes, see

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 106 203 Leggett Building
FO R G RA CIOU S LIV IN O  In  D e o t ^  
Texas, th e  c ity  o f ooUageg. o u r  s p a 
c ious p re -w a r, tw o -s to r j  h o m a  re a tr ic t-  
•d  d is tr ic t ,  n e a r  eoUege. Im m e d ia te  
poteaaalon P o r In fo rm a tio n , o o n tao t 
ow ner, g . H W uodrm n. D en to n . T exas 
RANCS s ty le  PHA h o m a  tw o  b « l-  
room s, d en . Seven cioaeta. m cehr la n d 
scaped  yard . By ovrner. 3196-J. 1301 W
Loutalana________
H OU S^ fo r sale. 3 room  a n d  b e th  on 
50x140 f t .  lo t. See ow ner, 508 8 . Lo- 
r Ine________ _̂__________________________ -
TH R EE 3-room  fram e  bousae fo r ~w U  
to  be m oved. IK »  B lllsg o u rt._______
PHONE 3000 fo r a a s e l f l e d  A d-T aker.

HOMES
100% G .1. Loans 

Combination 
F.H.A. Homes 
$195.00 Down 
Balance G. I.

FEATURES
Tile bath. Venetian blinds, dou 
ble sink. Oak floors, weal her 
stripped, paved streets

WHO TO SEE
C. L. Cunningham, 

Contractor
at his office

2000 N. Edwards
Phwne S9S4

I CASH to  ow ner fo r tw e -b e d ra o m  h o u se ,
¡ n o r th  o r w est eecU on. P h o n e  2045-M . |
1 CLASSIFIED" t^ISTLAY

HOMES
3-bedroom tile stucco, double fs-1 
rage, comer loL fencsd, on pave
ment. Only $12,000.00. Will carry | 
good loan.

: Extra large 2-bedroom rock veneer, | 
double garage, comer lot. Will car- 

! ry $10,000.00 loan. Only $10.500.00.

Extra large 2-bedroom tile attached 
garage, corner lot. will carry $9,200 
loan. Priced only $10,000.00.

Extra nice 2-bedroom, garage a t/
I tached. West End; «ill carry $7,0Cd 
loan. Priced only $7,350.

Nice 4-room and bath on North Big 
Spring. Total price only $4,750.

New 2-bedroom, FHA, comer lot, 
paved street. Priced at $7,300. Good 
loan.

New 2-bedroom, attached garage; 
priced at $7,150. Will carry $7,000 
loan.

Exceptional nice 3-room and bsth; 
$800 cash will handle.

We have several nice reaidcntlal 
I lou priced from 1450 up.

See Us , Before'You Buy

Ted Thompson & Co.
Phone 823 or 1255

2 NEW FHA HOMES
1406 and 1407 NORTH LORAINE

One rssdy to movt Into—the other nearing complcUon.
If you want full valut for your doUsr, It will pay you to ae« thsac booies

G. C. PONDER — Phone 519-J

F H A — G l — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS láADE TO BUILD BUY OR IMPROVE

i i T c e v ^
112 W Wall Phone 4SS

Lorry Burnsid« Bomoy Grofo

Cmpleig Iisnranct & Lm i Stnrke
SeocioHxim in FHA wm4 61 Loom

BUBNS1DE4BAFA OISDIAMCE AGENCY
Mrs Lorry Burnside. Monoger 

203 U ffoft Jldf. Pkofia 1337
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GRADUATION G IFT  IDEA!
It's A Clean Sweep In Holland

all season wooden sandal 
hinged for new freedom

4 9 5

•  The secret Is In the exclusive patented “Flexi" twin joints.
•  Six-fold hinges at nature's own jx)ints for walking comfort.
•  Waterproof-coated hard maple is oil cured, kiln dried: 

will not warp.
•  True-fitting plastic strains: will not slip or break.

1

SHIRT s p I c ia l !

Dressed in Dutch costumes, these gu-ls polish the streets to put Holland, Mich., in sparkling shape for its 
annual Tulip Festival. Wltl^ the blooming of tulips each year, residents and thousands of visitors make

merry in a week- long celebration.

Down In The Dumps

(LOOrvy

s-i!

%

In Midland it's Grammer-Murphey for Beautiful Clothes!

Senate Panel Gives Green 
Light To Texas Decontrol

AUSTIN—ifF)—A House-approved 
l^ lan  to sweep off all rent controls 
|•ln Texas is ready for debate on 
Ithe Senate floor.

The Senate State Affairs Com- 
Jmittee approved the House bill 
[Tuesday 15-0, but only after 
[amending it to give city councils 
[the power to reinstate controls if I a housing shortage develops.

More than 200 landlords, tenants 
I and spectators stayed through the 
I two-and-half hour hearing in the 
I Senate Chamber. Several times 
[the crowd was warned not to ap- 
jplaud while proponents of the bill 
[were speaking.

Backers of the measure, by Rep.
I Carlton Moore of Houston, argued I there was no housing shortage in 
(Texas and that competition even- 
[tually would lower rents.

Opponents of the bill contended 
I decontrol would hike rents unrea
sonably. They asked that the pow
er to decontrol be left in the hands 
of city councils more closely ac
quainted ■with local housing prob
lems

ed off and competition would force 
lower renLs," said W. T. Clarke of 
Waco.

“Some cities are just trying to 
pa.ss the buck up to you.’’ said 
Bill Wills. Fort Worth attorney. 
"Why don't you pass it back to 
them?"

Cecil Barnes of San Angelo said 
his area had been decontrolled more 
than two years, “and as far as I 
know there is rto organized effort 
to bring back control."

“We just can't pay higher rents," 
said A. B. Rosson of Austin, who 
identified him.self as a representa- 

j tive of "old age pensioners and the 
welfare roles."

“We have about 20 vacant apart
ments.” said H. E. Cruther, Lock
hart Chamber of Commerce mana
ger. “and rents are coming down.”

“If you take the lid off rent con
trols, rents will go up 200 and 300 
per cent in some localities,” said 
Harold W. Smith of El Paso.

"Rents are dropping every day 
to meet competition.” said Dr. T. 
V. Neal, representative of the San

A couple of scavengers tr>' on brand-new gas masks for size in a 
Chicago dump. A war surplus dealer is having 2,000.000 of them 
burned because he can find no market for them. The masks cost the 
government 13.25 each during the war. The dealer paid five cents per 
mask last year and now has them piled three stories high in his

warehouse.

“We are neither for or against Antonio Property Owners Associa- 
Ithis bill.” said Brig. Gen. B. E. tion.
Gates, deputy commander of t he , Harry Lott of Austin, retired ne- 
Air Force Training Command. San gro mail carrier, presented several I  Antonio. “I am just speaking for petitions against the bill from

Senate Grinds Out 'Judge Orders FBI 
Money Bills; House* Secret Report On
Passes Amendments Texas City Disaster

the Armed Forces as the biggest 
rental agent in this neck of the 

¡woods—11,000 units.”
“Despite all this talk about plen

ty of rental housing, we still have 
¡trailer camps around every mili
tary Installation,” he said. “We 
want to get these kids out of the 
trailers and get them decent places 
to live. When you take off rent 
controls, rents will shoot up and 
these kids will have to start pay- 

¡Ing through the nose. "
Moore said there were 6,000 rent- 

I able units in Houston “padlocked” 
because of rent control. “And I 
have figures to show there are 7.500 
xmits padlocked in Fort Worth and 
4.000 in San Antonio,” he said.I Student Opposes Bill

“Don’t  take away the only pro- 
Itection we have left,” said Q. B. 
INichols. University of Texas stu- 
) dent.

“If rents are decontrolled, with- 
[in 60 days everything will be level-

"whlte people, negroes. Latin 
Americans and all of us forced to 
live in shacks, hovels and shotgvin 
houses.”

Although the committee voted 
unanimously in approving the 
amended bill, the group split 9-6 
on two votes in adopting the 
amendment, by Senator Warren 
McDonald of Tyler.
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El Paso Convict 
Confesses Slaying

RICHMOND. TEXAS— Sher
iff Ruce Lincecum said he would 
file a murder charge Wednesday 
against Joe Juarez. 22, El Paso con
vict, in the killing of a prison 
guard’s wife.

Officers said Juarez confessed 
Tuesday night the assault slaying 
of Mrs. R. P. Stovall, 57, wife of a 

I Harlem Prison Farm dog sergeant.
I They said his oral confession was I  picked up on a wire recorder.

The recorder was used by officers 
questioning a number of convicts 
about the death of Mrs. Stovall. She 
was found beaten and stabbed to 
death Monday in her house near 
the South Texas prison farm head
quarters.

'The recorded confession said Jua
rez did not intend to kill Mrs. Sto
vall but did Intend to assault her.

Juarez said he entered the house 
on the pretext of asking Mrs. Sto
vall If she needed some potatoes.

When she resisted his advances, 
Juarez said, he grabbed her and 
tore her clothiiig, then slashed her 
throat four or five times ana stab
bed her twice in the heart with a 
large paring knife.

Juarez said he had no help.
But Capt. Loyd Frazier, head of 

the Harris County Sheriff’s Iden
tification Bureau, kept on checking 
fingerprints on the theory there 
might have been an accomplice.

^ . .u HOUSTON — F —  Fcdcral Judge
AUCTIN i/Pi The last of the -p Kennerly has seen two orders

legislature ignored, but he says he's still de- 
termincd to get a look at a secrethas to approve every two

awaited Senate action Wednesday.
It was the eleemosynary appropri

ations bill—the financing measure 
over which the Senate and House

FBI report on the Texas City dis
aster.

He recessed trial of the $200.000,- 
j  V. . . .  000 disaster damage suit Tuesday

until M ., 31 in Galveston. But the

Boyle Hands 
Out Advice 
To Graduates \

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK — Now is the | 

golden time at end for many a rose- \ 
lipped maiden and many a light- 
foot lad. '

"This is the season when Alma 
Mater opens her iron gates. And ' 
out Into an iron world she hurls , 
her annual tide of college gradu- : 
ates.

Goodbye to brackety-yackety- 
yack. Farewell, dear campus, so 
well beloved, but never so loved as 
now. Hello, world, so wide and ter
rible.

Ah. me! Ah, youth! Ah, wilder
ness! Aw, hell! Don’t look so for
lorn, son. Life isn't all fang and 
claw and a sharp tack in a tight 
shoe. You’re just a freshman in a 
bigger university—a university in 
which it is terribly important to 
pick the right professors.

Until now there always has been 
somebody ready with a handker
chief to wipe your nose. The first 
thing you have to learn in this new 
university is to keep your nose out 
of places where people will make 
it bleed. There are tough kids 
around, who live by the creed that 
a gun in the hand is worth two in 
the head. Don't play with them. 
Stay with the nice boys.

There are cleared places in this 
age-old jungle that is your new 

! campus. Work with the people who 
j want to tear down some of the 
choking moss and chop down some 
of the dead trees that hide the skj^ 
The best fun In life Is to leave 
something better than you found 
it. And if you don't help clear the 
campus, the moss will smother you 
In time, as It has so many, and 
you will become a dead tree in a 
dying part of the forest.

Okay, son, I know that sounds 
highfalutin. Get the glaze out of 
your eyes. I know what's on your 
mind—you want a job. Fine. Drop 
that sheepskin from yaur warm lit
tle hand. Here’s a broom. Get 
busy.

^VTtat's that? You don’t want to 
push a broom? WTiy not? Do you 
want the broom to push you?

Oh, you’d hoped for something 
better? Well, so do we all. But you 
have to learn to saw wood before 
you can make a cabinet.

\

White Broadcloth Shirts
A special purchase of fine qualit7 white broadcloth shirts with 
regular or spread collars and a choice of either regular or French 
cuffs. Sizes M to ] 7 , in sleeve lengths from 32 to 35 inches.

$4.50 Values

$ 5 .8 5
Limit 2 shirts to a customer, please.

Special Group of

Men's Neckwear
A splendid ŝelection of ties that sell 
regular for $1.50 — Special at . . .

befo."' agreeing on how much should 
be spent.

The Senate completed work on 
the third major appropriation bill, j 
for higher education, "Tuesday. In 
so doing it called for expenditure of 
$67,503.898 for state-supported col
leges the next two years. Provision

judge said he wants that report in 
court when the gavel bangs again.

Two FBI agents have ignored or
ders to bring the report into court. 
It deals with shipment of ammo
nium nitrate fertilizer—the chem
ical that blew’ up aboard the FYench

for one new medical school boosted I G^ndcamp and touched ofi 
the figure 2,000,000 higher than the i
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Ptek-Up and DeHvery at 
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Senate Finance Committee had rec
ommended.

The House ground through a 
heavy calendar of proposed consti
tutional amendments and House 
bills "Tuesday afternoon.
Liquor Control Changes

"The House finally passed and sent 
to the Senate Rep. Sam Hanna’s Dill 
amending the Liquor Control Act. 
Hanna said the changes would 
■strengthen the present statute. 'The 
vote was 104-14.

A bill io increase the Game, Fish 
and Oyster Commission from a six 
: a nine-man agency was approved
on second reading 63-38. It calls 
for appointment of the nine mem
bers on a geographical basis.

House approval was given an ad 
valorem tax remission bill that would 
return some $365,000 a year to Fort 
Worth for flood control.

A measure creating a three-man 
committee to suggest changes in 
Texas election laws was passed after 
brief debate. The committee, ap
pointed by the governor, lieutenant 
governor and speaker, would give its 
recommendations to the next Leg
islature.
Three Amendments

The House adopted a conference 
committee report on a bill hiking 
stat- bar membership fees from a 
present level of $4 to $8. "The Sen
ate also must approve the compro
mise version before the measures 
can go to the governor.

Finally p«issed by the House and 
sent to the Senate were three pro
pose. constitutional amendments 
that would:

. Permit a person being tried for 
lunacy to waive a jury trial.

2. Permit county employes and 
officers to contribute to their retire
ment fund on a statewide basis.

3. Allow a county to take over 
responsibility of a city-oounty hos
pital being operated jointly by a city 
and county.

and fires of April If and 17, 1947.
Maurice H. Price, Milwaukee. 

Wls., agent, made the report. Tues
day was his second day on the wit
ness stand. When he refused to 
produce the report. Judge Kenner
ly told him:

“The court is bigger than you 
are, Mr. FBI.”

Galen N. WlllLs, agent In charge 
of the Houston FBI office, was sub
poenaed to bring the report to court 
Tuesday. He showed up a short 
time later—but without the report.

Willis and Price quoted a Justice 
Department order forbidding re
lease of FBI material except by spe
cial permission from the attorney 
general. And U. S. Assistant Dis
trict Attorney Joseph W. Cash of 
Houston remarked that Price is 
under Jurisdiction of the Justice 
Department.

Judge Kennerly replied he doesn’t 
care whose jurisdiction the FBI 
men are under—he wants to see the 
report.

Cofton Loses Ground 
To Synthetics, But 
Still Is Top Fiber

WASHINGTON —̂ ;p>—While los
ing some ground to synthetic com
petitors, cotton still led the list of 
textile fibers used in this country 
last year.

An Agriculture Department sur
vey showed Wednesday cotton sup
plied 57.4 per cent of the nation’s 
textile needs in 1948. "This compar
ed with 58.4 in 1947, 65.8 per cent 
in the 1940-44 period and 60.6 per 
cent In the 1935-39 pre-war period.

Rayon was second with a record 
consumption, it supplied J4.9 per 
cent of the fiber requirements.

Other fibers helped supply tex
tile demands as follows: wool 10 
per cent, the same as In 1947: jute, 
10.3 per cent: hard fibers such as 
sisal and manlla hemp, 6 per cent; 
flax, 0.2 per cent, and synthetic 
fibers other than rayon, one per 
cent.

BOOKS ARE CLOSED — All charges will appear 
as June purchases payable July 10.

Midland's Complete Department Store

Private Firm Buys 
Magnesium Plant

WASHINQ'TON— Sale of the 
government’s magnesium plant at 
Freeport. "Texas, to the Dow Chem
ical Company, Midland. Michigan, 
was announced Wednesday by the 
Federal Works Agency.

Administrator Philip B. Fleming 
said the price was $608,000 but that 
other benefits and services cover
ed by the transaction would bring 
total return to the government to 
$1.987,700.

The sale to the wartime operator 
of the magnesium plant, Fleming 
added, would “assure continued pro
duction of this essential metal.”

The United States purchased 
Florida from Spain in 1820 for 
$5,000,000.

SIDE GLANCES

Midlandcr Will 
R t e t i v e  D t g r e «

CANYON—Leora 'Violetta Mann 
of Midland la amoag .194 studenti 
of West Tezaa State who «111 re- 
ceire degrees at gradaatkn «XBdNes 
June 2.

She win receive a Bachelor of 
Science Degree.

The graduating class of West 
Texas State is the largest In the 
history of the colleM.

Stanton News
STANTON—Girls who are mem

bers of the graduating class of 
Stanton High School ha”e been en
tertained at several social events 
during the last few d'-i”s.

Mrs. Edmond Tom and Mrs 
James Jones were hort^sses to the 
group for a luncheon In Mrs. Tom’s 
home recently. The graduation mo
tif was carried out m decorations 
smd on the party plates.

Mrs. Ray Simpson was hostess 
for a coke party honoring Leslie 
Jean Tom and Jo Ann Jones last 
week. She was assisted by her 
sister Margaret Moiie't of New 
York City.
Girl Gradnates

Girls attending the events were 
LaVeme Gross, Betty B u ^ e t t ,  
Nona Wells, Bobby Davenport, Nora 
Ellen Carr, Marye Grace Nance, 
Bobby Baker. Neva Sue Fisher, 
June Rice, Virginia B.aker, Elsie 
Mae Young, % Patsy Belly. Leslie 
Jean Tom, Jo Ann J o ii^  Mrs. 
Francis Carter, spoosoe, and guests 
Mrs. Syble Orren and Mrs Rena 
Rendall. Betty Bennett, Anita 
Shankle. Peggy Roes, Becky Bent
ley, Mary Sue Moffe't. Bairiette 
Higgins, Nora XUen Oarr add Marl 
Jann Forrest of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Coates Bentley and 
son of Lawton, Okla, visited his 
Parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. X. Bent
ley recently.

...^' o

TIPROA Endorses 
Porter's Tox Plan

DALLAS —t/Pi— Houston Oilman 
Jack Porter’s plan to collect over
due taxes Instead of levying new 
ones has the approval of the execu
tive committee of the Texas Inde
pendent Producers and Royalty 
Owners Association.

Porter, a candidate for governor 
in the last campaign, suggested his 
plan May 21 In a letter to Oov. 
Beauford Jester.

The committee said It subscribes 
to the belief Porter expressed in the 
letter that “present taxes, if col
lected and properly used, are ample 
to efficiently run our state gov
ernment and provide all necessary 
improvements in our public insti
tutions.”

The committee came here for 
hearings Wednesday and Thursday 
by the House Small Business Com
mittee on the effects of oil imports 
on domestic industry.

.« . • iM m s n t

Galveston Man NecTds 
Assessors-Collectors

HOUSTON —(JP)— Committee re
ports will be submitted Wednesday 
at the final session of the Tiens 
Tax Assessors and Collectors Asso
ciati«! cbnvention here.

John H, Obemdorfer of Galves
ton was^elected president Tuesday.

Other officers named include Carl 
S. Smith, Houston, first vice presi
dent. and AcquiUa Pierce, Tyler, 
second vice president.

County Judge George Prowse of 
»Nueces County was to speak Tues
day on cooperation among county 
officials.

Second Negro Given 
Death Sentence In 
Guam Rape Slaying

GUAM—iJFt—A sentence of death 
was pronounced Wednesday on Pvt, 
Calvin Dennis, negro airman of Se- 
guln. Texas, and Frederick, Md., In 
the rape murder of Ruth Farns
worth.

A 20th Air Force court martial 
found Dennis guilty and gssessed his 
punishment the same as that of his 
half brother. Pvt. Herman Dennis 
of Calvert and Seguln, who last week 
was sentenced to die.

Calvin Dennis denied participa
tion in the crime. But he admitted 
being present when Ml« Farns
worth was slugged and carried into 
the jungle December 11. After the 
gl 1 was raped she was left to die.

A th'r- negro, Sgt Robert Bums, 
32, of Spokane, Wash., will go to 
trial Friday in the case.

Miss Farnsworth, of San Fran
cisco, worked part time in a jade 
shop from which she was kidnaped 
the fatal night.

“Boforo I toll you my gymptoms, I wtnt.you to toll mo— 
art you ono of thoM doctors who doatn*t jenow anything

but diatrj ^

B u ild in g  S u p p liu t  
P o in ts  •  W o lip a p n r t

★
1 ^ 9  E. T s x o t  9 k .  SB

Birds and reptiles derive fenn 
the same stock and fossil birds 
show many similarities to reptiles 
that do not appear In modem birds, 
nearly 10.000 feet high.
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